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ADSTRAC'T 
The Bureau of Medicine and Surgery (BUMED) contracted with the Naval Postgraduate School to 
identify the competcneit:s required to effectively manage military trt:atment facilities (MTJ-j and to later 
design and implement an effective executive management education (EME) program. Eighty serru-
structured, in-depth interviews were conductt:d with senior medical dt:panment executives from II 
health MTFs with the goal of distinguishing tht:se competencies. The information gathered from these 
interviews lead to the devt: lopment of a survey instrument that was mailed to 720 senior Navy Medical 
officers. Tht: intent of the survey was to identify the perceived current level of skill and the perceived 
required level of skill of these oftlcers across 60 different survey items. The gaps, or deltas, betwet:n 
these two perceptions imply areas of performance that could he enhanced hy the EME program. This 
thesis providt:s an analysis of the survey responses associatt:d with organizational behavior with respect 
to the respondents' corps, rank, position held, years of managerial experience, gender. and short course 
experit:nce. Significant differences among these eohons indicate areas of organizational behavior that 
may requirc further study or inclusion in the EME program. 
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He31th care in the United States, both governmenta l 
p.:: .1 vate, has (~ n te:!.-ed a transfoL1T,at ion a 1 era . Eedlth care 
expend i tures grew from 4.4 pe:::"cent c f t he gress dO:n!·~ stic 
;Jroduct. :!. n 195 0 t e 11. 1 p ercent i n 1987, a rate lha t 
s i gnif i can tl.y exceeded yrow·th .in the consumer p r .1 ee .index . 
Fe drs about th p ris:!. n g cost 0 : hea lt h Cd.::-e C(l us pd the 
gover n:ne n t to instit u t e l e g i s l ation s u ch as the Hedl th 
Pla n n ing a nd Reso urce Developmen t ."'.et o f 1974 \'ih ich hel ped t o 
s l O"'>/ t he rate of i n cn~(lse in hospital costs from about 2 t o .l 
p ercent per year . A s i xteen- fo l d .i ncre3 s e i n Medi c an" 
expF'nditu:::"e s d nd a si x - fol d i n crease i n Medicaid expe:lCiit.ure s 
f rom 1966 tu 1 936 l ed d t o further cos t - contai nment legisla t ion 
w.i t.h the Medi c a.::·e Prosp e c t i ve Payrr.e:lt System (PPS) uf 1983. 
PE' S set prr~determi n ed fi xed paym e nt lev tds f or 468 diagnos .is -
rel a ted grc ups (DRG) and provi d(~d th e f i rs t na t.iomvide 
.1n c ent i v p for hc:o p i t a l s t. o conta i n c ost s and per f orm 
effic i ent l y . [Ref. 26 : p. 3- 6] 
Desp i te the s e e ff orts h ealth care costs continued t c 
escalate , 1 985 - 1990, :t<ledi ca id expe nd i t ures gr ew annual l y 
o f abo'..lt. 1 3 percen t . In 1 99 1 , howevpr , tha l r ate 
Il Parly dou bl ed to 2 8 per c en~. a nd then gre',.; anolh e r 3 0 perce:lt 
i n :"9 92 . Congress lcna l budg et es t irrdtes i ndi cate an i n creas e 
o f 82 percent i n ;'led.ica .i. d c o s t s and a co r respondi ng percen t 
lncrease i n Med ir:are costs :ro:n 1994 throuGh 1998. This trend 
cau:;ed the Congre ss i ona l QUOtrter l y to repor t t hat the bigge st 
potf'n ti a l l y c on tT o l l able cau se of defic i ts r un a",'ay sp e nding 
fo r en t i t l e:nent programs a n d that t he biggest ent itl e:nent 
prcgrams a re Medicare a n d Medi ca i d. [Re t . 2 7 : p . 8 ] 
"-ising c o s t s, Il3 tie:lt concern over qu a J i t y, an a glng 
popula t :'- o n , hei ghte n e d soc:ie t a l i nvo l v e:n ent i n i nd:ividUcll 
e ntitlement s, and increased government i nvolvement i n delive r y 
standards and cos[ ccn t ainment have created a rapidly evo l ving 
me d ical e n v :ironment. As a re su l t , med i c a l executives fa ce an 
e ver i ncr e as i ng nU:'!ber o f complex :nanaqe rial i ssu e s t hat 
requi re them to continua lly expand a n d ref i ne th e ir 
pro fe ssional skill a n d ma na geria l e xper t l s e in an e:f:::Jrt LO 
e ffec tiv e l y mee t t hese n e,., cha l l e n ges. 
Th i s cr i si s i s not faced by private and p.ot - fo r -p rofit 
medi cal institu t i ons illone. Senior Navy 11edical Depar t me n t 
execut i v es are also operat i ng i n an environment o f enhap.r:ed 
organizationa l p .ressures. "The Ba se Rea l ignment a.nd Cl osure 
p:::-o c ess, c o nti nu ing congr e ss i ona l i nt eJ::est, i mp l e:n entil t ion of 
t.he Co ord i n?t e d Ca r e Pr og r a m, scp ;"l i st i cat e d mana gement 
in f or ma t i o n t e c h nologies, a n d various Depart:nen t of De f en s e 
{DeDi i n i t i atives cont r i bute add i tional mana g e ri a l c h a l lf'n ges" 
f o r the mil i tary fTt f'dica l e Xf'cu t. iv e . ["-ef . l : p . 1 ] These 
mil i tary c~ar e p r ovi der s have demonstrated exc ept i ona l c l i :l 1cal 
ski lls wit h in t heir specia.lties but ha ve 1 i tt l e or no fo rmal 
trc1.ini:Jg in the Sk l lis n e c essary tu ef f e c tive ly hand le complex 
manageria l issues . 
. Il.s .:t :::esu l t o f the 1982 Navy I n spec t or Ge ne ra l i nspect i on, 
the V.lce Chief of Nava .1 Op e:::atio:1s direc t ed :hat a f ormal 
e c c: cd tion p rogram and cO'funa:J.d d evelopme n t proce ss for medica l 
cepa r tme n t of f icers be established. This lead tC t h e 
('.evelopment 0: t.',IO sho:::t. c ou rses thilt '"mu l d a l l ow />le d i cal 
Depa:::tme n t officer' s to receive l ead er ~,h ip tra ining at critical 
po i nt~, i n t hei r careers' A Le adership )l,magement Education 
and 'l'rai n l ng {LMET) course (now ca l led NAV::"El,D) fcr d.l v i s i on 
off i cers. cepart.rr,e n t h e ad,:; . and Command i n g Offlcers {CO); and 
a bilS1C managemen t developme n t (H .. ',NDEV) course fo::: healLh care 
providers in firs L l eve l mana:;:.ement jobs. Ea ch Sh Ol"t. course 
lasted t"l0 weeks a:1d desig ned to enhance the l E'a d l' rs h ip 
and ma n ageria l ""k i l ls of pill" t ic i pating officE'rc-i 
I mmed i 3te weakne~;ses su:::- f aced . howr= v e r . LHET INAVLEAD) 
prov e d be sll ff ici lO ll t i n providi ng basic m,magerial skill s 
bu t : a .i l e d to eq~J ip sen ior' medi ca l executives ',,:ith the 
requisite too l s effect i v e ly adapt WiL h the c:hanging 
f'nvirorment around them. The Nav-y's Bureau of c.le dicine and 
Surgery (BUl.'!ED) emphas i s on short COUTse completion competed 
'<lith t.h e medi c a l ex ecu r. i vf> ' o; other pro f e ssional COITc'Uit men t ~; 
as cont inuirq ed l~ca t i on requi r e men ts a nd providi ng 
IT.edica l c are. The l ac k. of a f o r mal evalua t ion sy"t em of t he 
ShOTt courses or p riVClte deve l opment p ro gramo; 
degr aded the i r ::werCl l l ef fec ti veness. Final l y, the abs e nce af 
a career pipe l ine l e ft t.he de::: j sian of "Iho shou l d at.r.en d \,-hilt 
course up r.o t ,he ind i vidual commands b,'l.sed on personne l l e v els 
and uperar. jona l commitments, :-lOr. on the needs of t h e positi c n 
bei ng fi l l ed. Thouqh s t eps '.-Jere made in the righ t direction, 
they were i nsufficien t in fulf il lin<,; the di rection of the Vice 
Chief of Naval O':)era::.ion~ . [ Rf>f. 2;p. 29] 
In 1987. milnagemen t tra i ni nq dpf i ci (,'ncie~ '.-Jere aqain 
no ted. Th e l ack of defini.tion of kncwledqe, skj l l s, a n d 
abilities and t he demands of the e:1vj ronmen ta l cha:1ge for e a ch 
management l e v el throuqhout t he Hedica 1 De par tme n t. vle re 
sperifL::a l ly cited f.or the l imi ted e ffect i v e ness c f curre n t 
managerr,ent trainlnq . [Ref . 2:p. 29 ] This resu l ted i n t he 
Sec r etary o f t.he Navy, in con juncti.on '.-J i th ::.he Chief of Naval 
Ope r at icns, es tabl i shi n g the Hedica l Blu e Ri bbon Panel (8?}') 
i n May of 1988 to reccr:unend act i ons that "Iould i mprov e th e 
Navy r-:edical Depar t ment 's effective:less i:-l the highl y co:nplex 
and dynamic hea l th caLe ellvironment. Some 0: ::.he findings of 
the ERP were that "Navy Kedicine does not proper l y prepare 
individ~als fo~ c:omroand/key manag ement positions nor does it 
pro'lidf' a :orma l c c nmldnd pr eparaticn pipel in e " [?ef. 2;p. ES -
12 ] so ev~dent in o ther n,'l.va l communi ties . 1'0 rectify thjs, 
th e BRP suggested that Nav"y l'-ledi ci n e develop 
leadership/management ski l ls and training require:nents for a 
for mal C OIl~na nd development process and to estabJi 5h Ci'.rf'e r 
paths [or l eadership positions to [acquire] neede d e xper i e nce. 
In Sec tion 8096 ot the year 1992 and 1993 
Department of Detense Appropr l at ions A:::t, the need 
mi l itary health :::are execut i ves retlne t:,eir pro tessional 
exper tise and managerla l knO' . ."ledqe , ski l ls. anc ab i litles ' .... as 
torma l ized. The act states that "none ot the funds 
appropri() tec i ll th is Act may be used t8 fi l l the commander's 
posi tio n at any mi l:l.tary medl cal t acil l ty , ... ·ith a hea lt h 
protessio n a l unless the prospect i v e candldate can demons trat-.e 
p r o f essional admi nis tra t i v e skil l s." [Ref. l :p . 1] 
conpliance with thi ~, requir enent, the Secretary o f 
Defe nse (Ee a lth Affairs) convened a tas k fo r ce to conduct an 
extensive revie' ... · of c l vilian and mil i ta ry health Cdre 
admlnistrdtive practices. and t o identify t he uni que n e eds for 
mi li tary cOlTLrnanjers. Th e report of the task f orce . 
"Aw-nirLLstrative Qual i fications [cr Command of Medical 
Fac l li t i es Task Force ' . ' ... 'as released in 1992 by Schwartz and 
Cox ane! in::: l uded a comprehensive list of t he knc'.dedge 
requi rcments f er execu t ive m()n()gers of mi l j ta ry medical 
treatnent facilities (MTF}. [Ref . 1: p . 1 J 
The Navy i n turn in i tiated i ts study i n ()n effort to 
ensure tha t the specific n eec.s of itc; Medica l Department 
executi yes \-fe re met. Thi s resu l l;:ed in BUl1EC contracting wi th 
the Naval Pos t graduate School (NP5) for an execut-.ive 
c.eve l op:nent proqram t hat Hi l l ensure that current omd future 
mili tary LJ::eatnf'n t :dc.i l J.ty leaders successfu l ly meet the 
managemen t c;,alle:lqes associaled with the delivery ef 
effectjve .:lEd etficient health care. 
NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
In an effort to fulfi l l the requests of BUl'-lED, a t eam of 
faculty membe:::s frem NPS c onducted a neeDS asses:"menl "in 
ordf>r to identi fy the lJniq'Je manaqer~al r e quirements for Navy 
medical execu t ives." [Ref. l:p. /.] The data for th:'..s 
usse:',srrwnt were e btained [rem a survey developed from 80 s emi-
structu:::'ed fie ld intervie",/s conducted ',Iith senior medical 
department e x ecuti ves during June and Ju ly of 199 2. 
c ompleted. th e survey was f i e l d tested , revi sed a nd sent to 
approximate l y 720 senior medica l depa.::tment executives , 476 of 
Hhicn respe nded. (For the purpose ef survey distributjon. 
senior executives were defined as al l individuals in positions 
o!: executive mana gement at medical treatme n t facilities (e.g. 
com:nanding officers( CO ' S), execut jve officer:'. (XO ' 2.1 and 
di-::-ccto:::s), i nd.ividuals ' .. :no forme-::- l y held the!.ie positions, a nd 
to the e xt en t pos<;ible, rj'!:ospective and XO 's . l The 
purpose of the survey to va l idate the primary areas ef 
n eed:" identified du ring the semi - ,.,tructured inteTvie',,'s and to 
def i ne the var i ous competency Levels t:'lat exist acroCi<; the 
illdividua l executivE'Ci . This vi;i1ida~_ i on is co nCi idered criticCll 
to t he n eeds aSCiessment proces,., because i ndividual e x ecutives 
ident ified significan t deficiencies in their education an d 
kno',iledge for :t1anagement position s . 'I'be results of the survey 
and the "ub,., equen ~_ analysis the f oundation for the 
Navy ' s Executive Management Educ3tion ("ME) Prcgram fo r health 
care e x e cutives. [Ref . 1:p. 3J 
An J.niti'll analysis of t he survey data \·Ias conciucted by 
John R. Morrison [Re i . 3] and presented i n masters t hes is 
enti tled "The Rela t ionshi p Betl,·een the Perceived Executive 
Management Capa8J. l ities of SenJ.cr Navy ;.fedica l :Jepa -::- trnent 
Exe cutives a nd Their Reporled l-lanagerial Requi reme nts" 
published in JU:le o f 1993 . Morrison and t he aff i l J.at.f'd 
f a culty members took t he 60 items from the S\JTv ey instrument 
a nd grouped t hem into eight very ci)tego,i e::-, suggested by 
thp inlerviF>v data . Those categor"ies are as follows : 
Financialj::tesource Mana gement 
Prcgrar:t flanning a nd Evaluaticn 
Decision 11aking/Problem SCllvi ng 
Lega l Issues 
operaliona l l-lunagpment Issues 
6. OrganJ.za ti onal Behav J.or 
Personn e l an d Human Hesources Manage:nen t 
Cornrr. unic ci t~ons 
MorTison analy:? ed t_he perceived skills ne c: essary fcr 
ef f ective and effic i ent f unctioning hf'alth care executives 
within Navy )led:'-cine across these eight categories. His 
unalysis s h u>ved that nea rly f"very respondent has sel f repor ted 
"holes' I n t.hroi r educational or knOl,'ledge prepiirCi tion for 
future managerial demands. [Ref. J:p. 6] 
The p:roces~ o t deve loping an e xecutive developmen t p:t:'ograr.; 
fur e xecutives withi n the Nav-y lJ[erl ical Depa:r'tment provides 
many opport uni t ies for research. However, the p r ocess i tsel f 
i s incrementa l , progreo;sing from th e i ni ti a l needs asses sment 
through requirement '.dentif i cati::lll to p r ogr am devel opmen t a n d 
delivery. \',1hi l e ex i 5 t i ng research has l ooked at the eight 
hroad ca t e gorie s of th e survey i nstrument, all a r ea that has 
n ot been e xamill ed is the set ot issues re l at e d to 
org an ~z at i::)!lal behavior. This t besi s will be co n fi ned to a n 
ana l ysis and d iscus sion o f these issues based on t!le 
responses obtained from the su:::'vey . Th is ana l ysis ",' il l 
fur lher iden t ify alld iso l ate signif ica n t t:rends in p erce i ved 
executive ma nagemen t organizaticllal h e havior requirements a :ld 
s k i ll levels . 
The benefits of this research ".:i ll be i mmediat e . The 
orgo.n i zalional beha v ior dat a desorip':: ion and analys i s '''''.i l l 
a ssist tlH-' NFS BUMED Pro] eet Tea m a n d fut u re t hesis students 
i:l develuping and i r:tp l emen t ing the o:::'ganizationa l beh avi or 
componen t s of an El>lE program for senior e xecutives i n t he Navy 
Medical Department. 'i'his program ,,,, i l l significantly increas e 
the !effectiveness cf l eadeTshi p , ... ·ithin Navy Hedicine and he l p 
i n provid illg cost - effect i ve heal th ca re to belleficiaries i n 
the f uture . 
RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
In an effort to bu i ld on existing research, thlS t hesis 
·,;'iJ _ "rlrlrcss the [ollm1ing questions; 
Chap t er II provides Cl l iteroture c<2vi e ' .... of pert i nent 
management mCl t,eria l with empnaS1S 
organi z at i on,,] b e havior requiremen t s Chapter I I I present,; 
the mcthcc:ol~)gy iol l c'I>'ed in the a na lyc;:'--s of the c:rga n i z_ationul 
bebavior responses of t ile su r '1ey instrument: and provides an 
ou t,l i ne of t he s urv ey population . Chaptto'r IV i l l ust r ates the 
resu.1 tc; obtained and tlleir subsequent ;)!lCl l ys i s. Cone l us ions 
and Rec:cmrnen rla ti cms ore pr:;viderl in Chapter V. 
This chapter provi des a revie'JJ of the literature pertinent 
to the eff ective development of health care executives as they 
t rans i tion f r om the functiOlli11 spec i alist to the hospit a l 
admi ni str",tor. Also , in accordi'.nce with Lhe scope of th i s 
t hesj s, this chClpter discusses the specific requirements for 
orgil.r.izat i onal jehavior t raining and education necessary to 
ease that t.ran ~; i t i on. 
Time and again, individual Naval o f f.icers hove p:::oven 
thems el ves professionally competent and highl y i nte l l igent i n 
their chosen field c; but have fa iled to achieve the desired 
resu l ts once e l evated to a posi. t ion cf .senior medical 
execut~v e responsjbi l ity. fhis t.rend is ref.lected i n o ther 
t echni.ca l fields as we l l (e.g., engi:leering) as i ndiv iduals of 
high job effectiveness C2.nnot a l ways make a success fu l 
tT aEsi t~on into management. Bellows, Gi lson, and Od iorne 
suggested t hat thi s t rend is no t so :nuch a ref l ection of the 
inClbilities of the individual executives but on t h e lack o f 
exposure these individuaL:; have to "executive educaticn ." 
Their research of executivec; at al l l evels o f husiness and 
i ndus t ry jn 1962 deterElined over 30 years ago that: 
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on assignmen t b ec auCie soveone ha d to do it; I-Ie:"e often b u r ned 
ouL f rom pract i ce or in a pre re ti remen t phase; had b t tle , if 
any, ma na gement educati on; and con f ined their act i viti es t o 
"Io rki ng ",·ith the medical staf f, .i nterns, and residents, \,o.'J. ch 
perh aps some irlVolvcme nt i n the q'.13 li t y assura:lce progra rr, 
l Ref . 8: p. 1 1 ." Tn today ' ::; rap i dly evolving and turD'-.l l ent 
medical env ironment, it is reali zed that more e f a comrfJ. i tment 
i s requ ired from thes e who serve in posit.ions ef :nedical 
leudership i f the complex i s ::; ues faci n g the hea l t h care 
industry are t o resolved . 
fortunately , t hes e characterist i cs have changed and tbe 
motivations for phys i c ians i n ma nagement have bopefully becoll'c 
more activist . Blan ton suggests that "Pfl¥s i cians ha v e been 
f orced LO seek managerial po s ition s i n order to inf l uence the 
ma nagemen':: of t h e hospital becaus e of their responsibil ity and 
l e q a l l iability to pat. ients and l.:ecause c f t.heir n eed t e 
cont.rol t be use of their t i me [Re f. 9 ;p . 152 1 ]." Others, 
such as Shor t el l , are concerned that the consol i dation o f 
cl::.nical and adrnin .istrative decis :i on making into d si:1.g 1e 
position is an atterr,pt by the phys ician t.o rea ssert 
p r ofessional pewer in the changir,g health care 1:1.Qus,::ry [Re f . 
10 ; p . ':16- 1 (.7]. K.indig, ho\ .. ever, states :uo r e pos itivrdy 
today ' :', hea l th care manager::; e nt er mu n agement [er the "de s i re 
to have a bro ad i rnpuct on health care del:'..very and quality of 
IJ at ::.enr Cure anu t.h e general enjoyment o f ma nageme nt rRe f . 
8 : p . 1 J ." A :',urvey o f Jfil physici a ns i n execut i ve ~'oles , 
conduct e d PllVs j c i a n Fxecilt j yp ~9 92 , supports t h i s 
posit l o n by indi cat ing lhat: 
For thic; more al t ruistic era o f phy s i c i an execu tives to be 
ef:ective , howeve r, the rel iance on t i me - worn methods of 
executive deve l opment are g ross l y inadequate t o meet the 
incre as;ng dema nds o f the fulure . I n the past, "the a r t or 
skill o f a boso; [in busi n ess o rga n iz at i ons) had been 
acquired by an i n!'orma I sort of lea r n i ng b y observa t i oll and 
association [Pef 12;p. 11 . '· Paralle ling this i n the medica l 
comrnunlty '.,'as the b e l i ef that physi c i ans who became executives 
wi1. h ou t forma l preparat lon i n ad..'"YIinistralion vlou ld :ea r n the 
required k.:lOwJ edge and ski l l s lhrough observati oIl of r ole 
mode Ls . These ro Le mod eLs were o f Len other e l evated 
p hy sicians or adminis trators with whom the physician-execut i ve 
wo r k ed and t he precess of Learning uc;ua Lly a long s I ow one 
of t:::"lilL and erro r [?ef. Lj:p. ~6JJ . 
This system .!. c: no l a nge:::" s u f f .!.r i e nt i n l ight of the 
rapidLy evo l ving med i ca .l system a nd the d i verse manager- La l 
concernc; f a c e d by i t " ex e c\l t_ives , To succe ssful ly addres s 
su c h c omplex issues a s cost con t ai nmen t , changin g popu l a tion 
demog r aphics, and the increas ~ ng sig nif i cance of 
stake hol ders a s t he gove-::-nme n t, the g e n er.' al pubLic, speci a L 
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intecest groups, and profes~iona l associations, ::nedical 
executives need the opportunity to cOHtinually expand and 
refi ne their profes s iona l skill and manager ia l expertise [Re f. 
1 4 :p. 52 8 ':129]. It i s the goa l and responsibil ity of an 
effective executive rr,anagen~en t ed'.1cation program to provi de 
such an opportunity . 
D\l!:'ing his research, Peter Dr:-ucker realiz.ed that e f f ect ive 
e x ecut ives differ in almost every way that distinguishes h\lman 
beings b u t that they shared the common abili ty to get things 
done. This abi l ity rested on the executives, wheLher they be 
in busine3s, government, or ho spita l administration, iollOl'ling 
a co=on set o f ' practices' that wh e n not. adhered to, resulted 
in ineffect i ve rna:lagern ent . The corr,mon practices Drucker 
obse rved i n ]966 for effective executives viere as f ol l ows; 
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mclLc:.qement 
he cited the fol 1 0',-,' :lg tClI:ee c.::.-eas o[ 
~·k.ills LL1I1CLi, ..JllS of 
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nat u r e of t h e "produc t " t he hea l t h ::; a re de l ivery s y stem 
~ t r- ive s to provide [Re f. 18:p. 55 - 55 J . The c haracteri stics of 
t ius "product" tha t make the health care i ndustry un i qu e 
according Lo Charl e s Aust i n are : i ndividua l i zed s ervi ce, 
p rofessio nal ism, ex treme complexity, a ·",ide range of delivery 
~aci l it ies , 2nd financia l re imburseme r. t a r r angements [Ref 
17 :p. 354 ] . Thoug h poten t i a l l y evident in othe-::- iIldl.l~tr ie~, in 
varY.Lng de:;p:'ees, Aus t in ma intains t ha t only in th e hea I t h care 
arena wi l l all five f ac tors be r:; reva len L a L on ce , t hus maki ng 
it a uniqu e f ield. 
Furthering the a.rgurr,ent tha.t the heal th ca.!:e ind ustry 
fd ces c hal leng e s that. Giffer from t.hose fac ed by o t hel:: 
org a n i zat i Clns ar-e t he resu l t s of a 19 88 - ]989 survey cf 
Au s tr a l ian h ealth service managers and general manager-s 
presented be l ow in Table 1 . "The s t udy '""as ;:Jar t o f a \"ider 
i n terna tiona l pl::'oject ai :-ned aL e xp l oring the role of lw rj onal 
culture i n ma llageria l behavior and effec t ivenes s . " As can b e 
seen from t h e tabl e, decision- ma k ing a n d p l a n n ing a nd 
evaluation '",'e r e rated by Doth group~ of managers the most 
desirable skills cf the ski l l it ems covered b ut t hat health 
service man agers rated the a:::eas of nego t ia t ion , ("cnf l ict 
r esolution, p r obl em solvi ng a nd cnga nizin g as simjfjr-ant· ) y 
moY"e des.irable t h an did genera l managers [Ref. 19 :p. 27 1 - 27 7 ] . 
Gr-an t e d th e se observat:::'ons a re based cn t :"1e ~eTceptions cf the 
i r.divi. dual manager bu t one ca n conclude that there :nust e x ist 
some need f or t hat sk:'..l l . 
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MOST DESIRABLE SKILLS FOR AN EFFECTIVE MANAGER; 
PERCEPTIONS OF 284 AUSTRALIAN HEALTH SERVICE AND GENERAL 
(IN ORDER OF PRECEDENCE) 
Skill 
Decision Making 
Pl anninr;; &: Evaluation 
Negotiation 
Re solution 
Problem S o lving 
Organizing 
I nterpersona l Reia t ions 
Directing 
Publ i c PeL. ti o ns 






Sta t.l.. 5t.Lca l ly slgn .l..t.l.. Cant var l ances at the 0.05 l eve 
Bo l dy, D., J ain , S., and Harr i s, :.fake s 
Manager?-H e alth Ca re and !1anager 
• AI V r alian Hea l th ::<.ey i ew , 7. 77 . 
Rea lizing ~i,dt each o:x llpa ti o nal fi eld h il.s 
parti cular needs, cu l ture, beliefs, a n d val u e s, the bas i c 
sk l lls of. manaqement caD nonethel es s lJe developed to enabl e 
the individual to be more success f u l in his o r h er 
OW~l e nV .1 TonmCll t If Navy he alth cC! r e provide r s a ce e l evated 
into a manageria l e nvi r onment and expected to perfo rm 
effectively, they mc:.st b e given t he oppoctuEi ty Lo develop 
th",se necessary sk i l l s that a.::'e not part o f the norma l 
med i ca l schoo l cc:.rricu J a. Attempting t o [ace the comp l e x 
managerial iss'.1es a ssoc i ated w'ith a dynamic heil l t~ care 
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environment witho~!t t his ed'.lc() ti on be e specia l ly dema n d i ng 
a nc u nrewardi ng [Re f. l 8 :p. 64J . 
Of the f i ve dist ::' nc t designalors represented by the 
s urvey pc p~!Jatio n, on l y o n e, the Medica l Service Corps (Hea l th 
AdJil.i nis trator) r ec eives specific manilgerial I·e lill ed 
education to he l p the prospec tive medi cal executive cop e Idth 
c:omp l ex manageri a l issues . I n a ddition, it has been the 
Navy ' s practice, in the c i v ilia n seclar, t.C> elevat e to 111e 
posi ti c n of "executi VE~ ' functi o na l spec: i ali s t s (phys i cians , 
n u rses , dent i sts, etc . ' that do not norma l l y possess the broad 
managecial base necessary lo effective l y fa.ce th e unique 
complexi t ies o f a dy namic: h ea lth care environmen t . Eac h 
thest' funct i o nal specialists then br ings with him or her to 
the posit i o n o f executive the values and b e l j efs i:nportanl to 
their respec tive cCIl'IDu n it:'..e s . '1'hes e values ,,:.nd bel iefs se;:·ve 
lhe ind i vidua l commu:l itjes ",-e l.l , but t hey may bia s the 
generalist p erspect i ve requ i red of an e ff ectiv e e x ec ut. i v e an d 
n a rrm" the focus o f tile i ndividua l on institut io:la l issues . 
The abi li ty effectively manage the ::l i verse 
pro:e"siona l , ::;e:ni - professional, and occupat.ionCil skil l s f oun d 
in t h e medical fi e ld ic: dif fi c ult and mCid e even more so 
'."i thout apprcpriate exec:.ltive develop:nent prog r am s . 
of this a nd l ht> mu lti -discipl i ne \,·ork forct> involved i n 
p-::- oviding quaL i ty patient care, executive d evelopme n t is of 
par ticula" impo:::l a nce i n the healt h care indust ry. The goa l 
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df-~ten:' . .L ne the specific nC'eds o f tbosC' t:-ansi tion ing 
fro m a cli n ical role to a more manager i a l cne and then pro'v-ide 
L~"1em con tinulIlCi management develop::".en t progl-ar:S t. :"lat rl pv p lop 
l le necessary knowledge , ski lls, and abi l i ties required 
f o !:' f utur e rc s ponsibilit_y a nd promotion . ["t' f . 2Q : p . 7 ]. 
Identified Hea l th Care Ma nagerial Needs 
Graewe Haw.':;on, unde:::" a graIl '_ b'l' the Universi t y o f Nev,; 
Sou Lh \\T,ll es, co nduCl ed a survey in 1986 o f 821 uppe::: - leve l 
.1\.us t ralian healt r. car e managt'rs (upper - level bei n g de f i.ned as 
Chief Executive Off icers. Direc toL":O; of 11edical 
:J i nc'clors o f Nursing, and Deputi es if the hosp i tal exceeded 
500 beds ) . inslrument cf measurement wao; a structu:::-ed 
questionnaire based on interv ie'ws and informal d i scu:;sions, 
succeeced in obtaining iJ. ')7% L"t'l urn rate at tbe t i me of 
the stil~iy. ':'ht' o;urvey ' .... as cons t nlcted t o determine the 
charact er i s t ics ilnd educatio nal n eeds o f senior health st'rvice 
managers . Educati o nal needs \,"ere t hose defin e d as "being 
measured in terms o f the ski l l.s p er c eived ae; for 
successful performance of a job, and wlLLch are i1ssume d to 
relate causi1l1y or be capable of relating to i dentif i ab l e 
asp0 c t s of l.he educa tional [R0f. 2~ ; p. 3 ] , " ';.'able 2 
provides the resu l t s tha t survey , and as 2an be see:l, the 
responde n ts considered pt'rsond l, in t er persona 1 and 
negotiat i n g skills of greates t i mpu.!:' tan ce. Thi s area 
described by some of thp r(Osponde~nts i n the f o ! loviing mann er ' 
is bein;; able to get a lon g 
below. 1n hierarchical t erms , whi le 
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PERCEIVED KNOWLEDGE AREAS AND SKILLS CONTRIBUTING TO SUCCESS 
AS UPPER-LEVEL MANAGERS IN THE HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY 
Cateqory I Response Rate (%) I 
A::!mi n istrat ive Knowledge 50 
Bac kg r ou nd (Cl i n ica l ) Experience 4 3 
Health Pli'lnnj!)g , Pe l icy and Politics 
An aly ti cal Skills & Methods 21 
"' i nanc l al t-la nagement J 
Source: Rawso!1, G . , Se ni or Hea ) tD Se rvi ce I,L;mQa(~L" : 
Ch"j.r:y t erjsrics and Edl!ca~ i on a i }j(>eds, p. 24, School of Health 
Adrninist.::"a tion, llni v ersity 0: New South Wales , 1 986 . 
Rawson l at e r d eterm i n ed from thG re sponses that the followi ng 
knowled.ge a r eas and sk i l ls (in o :::- der of precedence) were 
high ly r egQrded by t he respondents in t erms o f thei r perceiv e d 
need f or more a t t ention i n fermal education . 
"'Tit i ng and cormnunicating ef fe ctively 
Leadership ab i lities 
and p r oc e ss e s involved i n tra n smit.ting 
4. StCl.ft laot i va tion 
Dtali n g 'di th cont U c t and s t ress 
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6. Concepts, i mplicdtlens and 1a"I'";s of indus trial 
rel ati on s 
Computer appl i calions i n the heal th scrvicec: 
Confl ict r eso l uti o n mp thods 
9. Personnel adm i ll i ~trdtioI! 
Ana lys is of f i nancial l n f o rma tion 
Betson and Pedro]a provide additional i nsigh t i nto t he 
n e c e ssary to be effective in the health care indu stry. 
In their 1 989 survey 0: 8,} _~ members of the knerican Academy of 
Medlcal DirectorC', (A.AID) , th ey used Burge ss' categorlzati en of 
divl di n g ffia:lagement funct i ons into thr.ee areas --poli cy 
ma nagement , pr-ogram m()n()gement, ann mana g ement to 
d escribe and analyze j ob of ;Jhys i cians I"ho wer e HI 
;'l llsp-ita l e x ecu tive positiens. Accot-ding to Burgess (as quo t ed 
;:,y Betson and Pedroja): 
Thelr find ings indi ca t e d t ha t of U"H~ ten tasks 
reperted · ... ·ith the mest frequency, pight wpre clln s ide :::-ed pe l icy 
manc.gement a:ld t' .. .'o p r- ogram ma n agemen t . They deemed this tr e nd 
tll be appropr i a t e b e c a '-1se ' only a f ocus on poli cy rr,anagement 
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func t l ons promo tes the processes of a nalys i s, diagnosi . ." ~ n d 
e va l 1Jati o n , . in tu!:'n f ~cil i t~t e s invention of remedia l 
alternatives that promot.e the l o ng-term e ff i c iency and 
ef f e ctive ness of t h e organi zat ion [Ref. 17 : p . 365 ]." They 
con :::luded by d~termining that most phy~; i ::: ian managers wer e 
r espons i ble [or coordinating tasks, con f li ct rr,a na g eme nt task'; 
a n d organi za t. i on decis i o n-:naki n g tasks . 
~hese ess entia l hea l t:'l c are sk i ll area s are a lso 
';upported by another Austra l ian study , the results ot '",'hich 
were previ ous l y ~ resented in Ta ble 1. This study by Bo l dy, 
J ain, and Earris lha t deci~;ion-m()king a nd planning and 
evaluation we re cons idere d t o be the rr:ost i mpor tant skil l s :)[ 
those lis ted a nd t hat ;,eal t h servic e ma nager s also ~laced 
par ticu l ar emphasis o n negotiatio n, resol u t ion, proDlem 
so l v i ng, and organizing skills . In t he same study, "health 
service manager s rated pertinenl techni:::al know] edg e more 
h ighly t han any other aspec t in t he knowl e dg e and learning 
dime ns i on, indica ting the i mportanc e of specia l. i st educat.i on 
for heal t h service rr,anagers [Re [ . l ':l:p . 271]." 
Agho'~ 1 990 ~; t.udy o f t.he prob lem area s faced by 
hospita l aciministra t c:t:'S fu-::-thf'r suppo:::'ts t. h es e i denti.fied 
c haract er istics and educational needs. .fro:n the resulu; 
p re s ent.ed in Tabl e 3, on e can see that. hospit al administra t or s 
pen:::eive problems as:;cciated with bu~iness und fi nancial 
!:landgf'me nt t o be t he :>:IO';t c ri t ical a reas th(,'y fa c e . 
TABLE 3 
OVERALL RANKING OF PROBLEM 
ADMINISTRATORS 
Ranking 
~'~ M,"~n'CC~g'm~Cn~ ____________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ 
Prov~di ::g C;u31ily Med.l.cc:.l Cc~ 
C2partmentc.l ?ullcl ~O:l;'::'J 
1C 
:O:ourC2 Aqho, ;'\..0., 'Pr ol,_en' Arecife; Fdceu J.F Hc,-;pitc.~ 
i\.:iIn~:--.istrat'y::; , -~Q';p j 'dJ & Ked -} co:" ~d!T'ri:;t-Ll.tion, 
,J. 11.1. 
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Negot i ating 
Planning and Development 
Data and Informati un Systems 
?:l.ysician Relatior:s 
Source : sieveking, N . 3-nd Weod, D., "Hosp i ta l CEOs View 
Implications fO l- Selecticn, 'I'raining, 
Hosp itgl & Oea 1 th Sery i(;e" p.,dmin ; 'Hctjop, 
e.CC.C.: . . ;-; ,. p . 168. 
The~e identi fi ed :;.;ki l lc; sugge:;.;t that the respondents 
recogni ze that the i r positions as health care executives 
require specific knO' .... 'ledge as · .... ell as adeptn ess with 
in teq::ersona l , strategic p l anni ng . a!1G. l eader~~lip processes . 
The authors a l lude t (; the fac t: that these demands on the 
hea l th care execut i ve are "more diverse than those i n any 
other ma:1agemen t fiel d, and that it see::'\s progressilrely more 
dIf f icult t o find anyone ir:di vidual \'lit h the t a len ts and 
tastes for a ll (;f t he managerial dimensions at hand [Ref . 
2 2:p . J75] " This wi l l rec;:uirc the e xpa nded. use of teams as 
the medj cal exeCl.:tive faces increas i ngl y broad and complex 
soc i etal issues . 
The knowl edg e . ski ll s, and abi lit ':'es i dentified in the 
stud i es abcve are also identified and expanded o n as t hey 
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rf'late to senior nuval medlcal executives I n ~_~e preliminaLY 
anal y s i s of t h e data [or ~ h J. s thcs J. s. Thi~; preli:ninury 
ilna ly sis conducted by Cra'<l ford. Foberts. a n d Orl nf f i n 1993 
i dentlfied 21 management ski l l areas a s essent i al for 
executive ma n agement of mil l tary tr eatmen t faci1ilies (MTFs). 
Of Lj-lose ski 11 a r eas, 80 percen t or more of the n"sponof"nts 
i denti f ied 11 as bel n g ~ighly requiT e d . Thee;e 11 ski l l areas 
by and l a rge \·;ere those for 'tlhich there were no J.n- house 
experts or principo.l udvi~;ors (e.g. r"ana szene nt o f cilange, 
cO:lf l ict manag e:nen t, group dynamics, et c .), indicating that 
scnior nedical exe cut i ve s p l ac e more i mportance. and Light l y 
'non - shared" sk.ll l aL-eas. IRe:. 10- l1J 
All of th e studies cltec. abovf' r:onsi.stently d et ermine 
a very s i mi lar sel: o f varied ski l ls nece::; ,;o.ry for the senior 
medical executive of the f uture to be success f u l. '='hese 
include a strong understanding of analyt i cal methods, 
knuwledge o f busi ness and fi nancial management, a heavy 
re l iance o n personal a nd i nte r - persona l s k i l ls . a n d 
demonstra t ec:. l e3dersh i p aOJ. li tics. 
Anothe:::- way t o the educaticn n eeds of the :nedical 
commen surate with hi s o r her orga ni za t ional 
position. Thi s i s supported by Henderson, Ecoddock . and 
:Joliln ' s study on the CU !! t i:lu i n g educCition of hosp i tCil 
managf'rs . 7'h",ir s t udy covered 19 St. Lou i s met r opolitan area 
ho spitals and achieved a response rate of 79 percent f or 
mana g ers to ~lh8m surveys '.,·e re distributed (2434 i ndivioll a l s) . 
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The fi ndings '-.'e '::e that middle managers pJ aced greater emphasis 
on l earning to dea l more effect ively w:'- th 5ubordinates 
{through c onf l i c t management and understanding emp loyee 
behav i or) "ih i le sen i or managers emphasized enviro nmenla l 
concern s for mi ::1d le management development a n d outwardl y 
focu:;ed items (copmunity re l ation3, prcmoting organizational 
effectiveness, and developing a u nified o;trategy ) [Ref . 
2 2:p . 42 3]. T~e imp l icit l og i c here is that as individua l s 
progress throL.:gh lhe medical executive positions, tlwi ::: 
educationa l need." proq,::es5 0.5 wel l. Thio; i~ r:onsistent ,,"'ith 
the f indings of Katz [Ref, 16 ] \ko no te d t:lat as ind i v i duaJ s 
moves from the lcwer leve l s o f managf'ment to the upper levels, 
their r el i ance on t echn ical skil13 g i ve way as concep tua l 
skil l s bec ome more importan t . 
From Clinician to Manager 
The Nr.vy "!'-1edir: a l Departme n t promot es hea l Lh ca::: c 
J.dmin i stra tor~ (H(As) , who have the oenef it of previ olls 
m3.nageria l t.rai. n inq, ciS well as di r e ct her. l th care provide rs , 
,~ho just as o ften do not have that ben e f i.t, into execut.i ve 
ro l es. 'T'he elevation of a func ~ ioEal spe c i al i" t i n to such a 
ro l e causes a unique se t of transit i onal prob l ems f or the 
organization as \,'ell as f o:: the i ndividua l , prcble!l\s that are 
~lllly e x ace rbated ""ithou t an e ffective e xecutive develop!l\ent. 
progra:11. 
Thes e p,::ob l ems !l\ani fe st themse l v e o; i n p hysic i ans for 
a va r i ety o ~ reasons. F"irs t of al l , phY:',ic i ans s per.d years 
l?ef. ::.!4 :1'. 
pOS J tion a vocabu lary t hal is entirely unsuit a bJe for 
effective managerial communi c ation. The l angua ge of the 
funct i ona l speciulist is drastically difterent from lha t o f 
the board room. They also l o se t he bene f j t o t the i r f ormer 
support syste m; t hei r physician p e e rs . The new' physic.ian 
executive is now i n (j s uperv iso r',' rol e, , .... hich change s the 
relutionship '.: i th f ormer pEeLS. Thei r power base, 
entrenched in e xp er t k nowl edge , is also gone as t he trans i t .ion 
i,; made t o execut .ive. [Ref. 25: p. 16 J 
Anot h er study by Schumacher , assessing phy s .ic i an 
behavi or lJnder stress or conflict, suggested tha t , in general, 
p hys ic i ans ",'o'Jld pre fe :::" to avoid group involvement , and in 
part i cu l ar, t h is pro fe ssiona l group has a hi gh "need to 
con trol " 'Espec ia l l y under condi t ions ~) f stress or conf l ict 
when no nphysic i(ln managers ',mu l d move toward team -bu i l ding or 
probl e m- solving stTa teg ie"" such as a tta i_n i ng group consensus, 
physicjans tend t o withdraw support from the group, a s sert 
a uthority and stubborn l y figh t for subop tima l poi n ts ot v iew 
[Re f . 26 :p. 21J .· Th: .s beha v ior ma ke ,; professional 
integra tion and t r ansit ion that much more difficult. 
A 1992 study o f t he psychological type ~; of h e a l th Cilre 
exec~t ives us i n g the !-:yero-, - Briggs Type I ndica tor (MB'!'I), 
however, determined that the most frequently occurring 
psychological tYOJe a mong these i ndi.vid uals ' .... as thinkin] -
judgin g. The l iterature ind i cates that psycho l og i cal type is 
a "re la tive l y end uring, l o ng-lasti n g phenomena, much l ike the 
pre f erpnce ird i vicluGls display in hav i. ng a dominan t lef t 0:1.' 
r i g ht hand; it is not sltuati:mal specific, nor cloes i t Vi'.iry 
muc h u n der chang i ng condi t ion s [::l ef. ;.!7:p Of t he 
thi nk~ng - jlidging psycho l og i ca l types, the literature suyyests 
lhOlt: 
T IllS psycholoyical pLofile combined ""'ith the ~hysiciall' s 
a ltruism, i ntelli'dence , sen~;e of commitment to Llw l nd ividua l 
and t o the commun i ty, a n d i nhf-'I"ent unceI"s t andl n g of the healt h 
care delivery syst em as it reaches the custo:uer Ipa t ien t ), 
make the ~hysi ciOl n executive an irreplaceable com;')() l! ent of the 
cryanizLltion's execut i ve structure. All that neeced the 
p r op p r e x eculive developmen t proyram to h(~lp pase the 
tr3.nsition from c ll n ic:ia n t o 
N\l r s (~ s f(;lce many of their own p:nticular ~roblf':'n" a':", 
they tr3. ns it i :m f r om h e alth care provider to t he mpdical 
One of these particular probl ems is the :nann e r in 
which r e solvp confl ict , i1 s h .l .1 idpn t i fied as being 
h i ghly r p gardpd hea lth care pxecu Li ",,' es i n terms of i t " 
perc e ive d nppd by Rawson i n 1966 [ Hef . ;'!1 J and Cr;:t\vforcl, 
ROD Prts, a n d Orloff i n 1993 [ReI. 3]. 
The l i terature jnd_1- cates t hat vlhen organizatJ.onal conflict 
:-esolvcd through the strategy of w:" t hdrdwal, "the conflict i s 
of l.i ttle or no significance to either party a n d ref lects 
their l ack of concern for the ou tcome ot the confli(:t 0'::- for 
the rf>lationsh i p [Re f 28:p. 27]. " It is 'recognized that 
o:::ganizational conflict is not [:;ilC bu t thf> manner in whJ.cl1 it 
is manGged can be detrimenta l to al l parties . .1:.. more thorough 
d i scussion of organi zational conf l ict i s p rovided later in 
this c!mr;ter but it is importanL to no t e that the s trategy of 
,,.;ithdrilwa l 'cenie:,; the opportunity to bu i ld t rust and crea t es 
an en\'ironment that may faci l i t ate the departure" of the nurse 
from t he p:::-esen t position or from t he profess i on a l t ogethe_c 
[Pef 27] . ma ke the transition f r on cl i nician 
to more of an executive role, they nece. to be a ',.;are of this 
type o f behavior and tailor their skills to effectively handle 
s'.. t uations of conflict. 
In a 199 0 study, Starke and Rempel [Ref. 16j not ed 
severa l major r e asons \,'11y the trap..sition fror:l nursing to a 
more administrative position diff i cult. First, they point 
out thilt t he s ki.l ls necesSilry to be e ff ective change ""lth the 
posit_ion . In t_he di~ect llealth ca re p!:'8vider role , nurses 




:'luchi nsky d ef i:lf"s psychclogy as the scientifi c study o f 
behavi cr o f bcth humans and ani.ma l s . it is a ccmplex a n d 
va ri ed p rc f e ssion encompassi ng ma ny specia L ties. One such 
speciaL t y 1.S i n du strial/organilaticnal psychclogy which is 
conce rned -'"l it;"1 b e havior i n work sitU?ltions .• Jus t as the field 
of psychology is b:!::'c k e n down sp ecia l ti e~;, 
indust J:~ ial/organizati c na l p c; ychology i :; itsel f diversified 
into several subspe cialties . Thes e s ubspecia l t i es inc l ude 
industri al ndations, personnel psycho logy, vccational ana 
career c o unseling, engi neeri ng psychology , o rgan i;: a ti on 
developme nt, a nd organizat iona l behav.io r. lt is the le~;t o f 
these, orga n i.za t i onal behavi o r, that ' .... i l l be presented here . 
[Ref 29 :pp. 2- 7] 
Organizat i ona l beha vior of the severa l 
subspecii) l Lie s of indus t r i ?ll/organi z,,-t i on p sychology . "\'Iork 
i n this area on such f a ct o:!::' s as r o le-rela ted behavi or, 
pre~;sure s t hat groups can i mpos e on individuals , pe.::'sonal 
f eelJ.ngs of cOITullitmen t t o an organizat ion, ane! pa tterns 0 : 
c ommu p. i cation wi chi p. an o rganization [Re t 29 ; pp. 2-71 ." 
Accepti n g t he f ac t tha t organizations can i :l f l u e;l <:;e t he 
a t t i tudes i) nd behavio rs of the people assoc i ated wit h them, 
a n e f f ective unG.eT~; tandinq o f the componen t ,; o f organizat iona l 
behavior ca n great l y e nhan ce th e eff e ct i veness of the heal t h 
ca r e exectltive . Seve:::- al of these org a ni zaLi o n a l beh?lvicr 
compon e nts ar e ic.en t i fi ed ane! e!isc usse d b e low . 
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Conflict Resolution 
"Ccnflic t i s a t onn o f i n terac ti::m among parties t hat 
dif fe:- i n int. prec;ts , perceptlons, a n d preferences [Ret 
3 J Sj ": l l S a n organi zat i onal rea l lty that is i n;,erentl y 
neither good bOld becaus e it. hp either de::;trll ct ive or 
p r oduc ti v e [Re i 31:p . 213 ]. " Nanaging confl ic t amo ng t h e 
dispar3 t e i ndividuals and gruclps t.hat up the hea.1 t h care 
envi r onme n t is a particularly :::cucia l ski ll tor- the med i cal 
execu tive it ilf> or s he i s going to pre v ent human dr:ierences 
opr n r on from j eopardiz i ng overall p e r for:-:-tance, 
sat i stacc i.on , a nd grow:-_h of the orqanization. [Re: 31 :p. 213 ] 
r 'owler , Bushardt , a nd J on es reit era te t hat 
organi zational :::onf l i c t:.s i n e vitable but go o n t o state that 
it is gene r a l l y ceso l vac le . They t he i:npo rtant issue as 
"not en<:;,ag ing rn fu t ile att emp t::; to avo id cont li c t cut Lo s eek 
iLs res olutron i n a constru:::t i ve mann er . Ef fec tive con t l ict 
mtmagpmenl enhances the func tioni ng of ur gan iza t ions, whereas 
I-Joor cont l ict ma na 'Jem 8:-t t leads to dys tunction [Ref 28:p. 2 7 ] . " 
Their s tUGy iden t ities five modes o f con f l ic t cesolut ion 
(I,-i thdra-,-Ja l , fo.::-cing, r:oncil i. a t l on, c ompr omrse , a nd 
cont con tati on ) ilnd i mp lies that th e high :-ate o t at tr ition i n 
the nur s inq communit y i::; a cesult ct l mpr oper l y coping wit h 
co nf l ict , They co n c l ude by i ndi. caling that prcper execullve 
educat i on in the manag emen t of conflict can decred c;(C t he 
i :-tC l denc es of conflic t and i nc1:'easp the leve l o t mutua l 
r.espect and concerll t hus improving the ove ra l l ',,'Qrk clima t e 
f or everyon e . [Ref 28:p . 27J 
INur e and Ba rnes [Fe f . 3 ] 1 also pcir:t OGt that 
conf.licts g e nerally have positive and n e gative cutcomes, often 
dependiag on t he conflic t re;olution s ki l ls of t hose involved . 
Some of the posit.ive :Jutc cmes i nclude incre ased par t icipa nt 
mo t i vat.io n und creativ.i ty; sharpened bargaining, inf l uencing, 
and compet i tive probl em solvin g sk i l l s; and an increased 
unders t a n d i ng of one ' s own values. Inc l uded in t.he negatlve 
ou t comes of a cc n flict rel a ticnship are emoti c n s cf a nger, 
frust..::·at.ion, f ear cf f.ai l ure, and a sen.~, r= of pen;ona l 
inadequa cy; d i rect l oss of product i vity ; and th e possi.bi l ity 
o f con tinued poor decision mak ing. The a uthors go on t.c 
illustrat.e three approaches to con flict. managef1ent that. 
paralle l t.he mode s pr evicuc;ly d i ,;cu~;s e d. They categorLce 
t.hese thre e approaches as bargainin g, cont:colling, and 
ccn f rontation with the add e d opt i on of i gnori n g the problem. 
By having an understanding of the modes or approa c hes t.o 
ccntl i c t r esoluti on, the manager can great l y improve his or 
h f' r ability to a ch ieve positive c u t co:nec" This becoIT,es 
particular l y j mpo.:: t ant for the heal th care ey.ecutives whell on e 
reca l ls the f indi ilgs of Schumac her 's stuciy that ·when under 
strese; or in a confl ict. si t uation , " ... physiciaLs tend to 
asser t auth~)r i ty, stubborn ly fi ~;ht ror s ubcptima l points o f 
v i e-", and de fin e success as wi nning, an::l fa ilure as 
11aIlaging Change/Technology 
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The 1992 Hea l thcare [Ref. 34 J indicates that 
;tering chan;;e is one of the six mest critical conpet enc l.es 
necessary for l e3 d i ng the hea l th care inuustry into the 21st 
c entury. The st'..ldy further states that the driving forces 
for change i n the industry are eco n omic, demogru"nic , 
tech nological, environmental, poli ticCll , social. This 
especially evident in the f i eld of t e chn o l ogy as "physicians 
become increasingly reliant on complex und expensive equipment 
to deliver a hi;;h standilrd of c('..re . The substill!tia l equipmen t 
capital investments in the past decade der and i ncreas ed 
awa r eness o f effect i ve technology ma nasement both in tenres of 
quality of care i n the sClvings that it can provide for the 
health care institutions [Ref . 35:p . 286J . " 
Group Dynamics 
The :;t\ldy by Si eveki n g and Wood indicated t hat the 
h ea l eh cCire i ndustry n eeds executives "who can plan for the 
long term \-'1ith a real compr ehensive vie,.; , then p"t toge cher a 
quality h eal trl care team ',Iith the pat i ent and 50ciety the 
:nain customer [Ref. 22 ;p. 1771. ' Moel l er and Johnso n support 
t h i s by stating that: 
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I'lith this in mi nd, health executi v es need to accept 
that " groClps can significantly contribute to creativity by 
p :-oviding the stinu l ation of dlvers e point_s of v ic, .... wi thin a 
supporl i ve Cl-tm:lsph cef-! th3 t ['ncou eages ea c h individClal member 
to pursue ne'",' dnd unorth:)dox concepts [Ref. :17; p. ) 4 7 J . " 
Their effeclive use ca:l constructive l y e nhanc e the individual 
poten t ial of each member of the group and lead to outcomes 
that exceed the sum of those potentia l s . The goal of t he 
e}:ecu t ive then to provine Cl- c;upportive al mo :opbe:-e in which 
the group can fu nction and t o remove any negali ·,Je or blocking 
factors. Liker t provides two ca.tegories of group rol e s 
that the mana'Jer must b" fam il iae with f Oe groups to be 
productive: 
Trlith the proper understand i ng of these ro l es and :nore emphas i. s 
OIl lhe personal a:ld i n ter - pe::::-sonal skil l s iden t i fied earlier 
i n t his chapter , health c are e x ecu t i ves can lmprove their 
effectiveness in today' s dynamic med ica l envi::::-onment thr.-o1.1gh 
the us e o f teams a nd work 
Another aspect of group dyna:nics organizational 
c ulture. Muchinsky descr i bes "cullure' as consisting of the 
language, values, atti t ud f-!s, bel i efs, a:ld customs o f a n 
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organizat .L cn. "It represent.s a comp l ex pattern ct var iabl e ~; 
that, ',Iih e n taken col lective l y, giv e s each organization i~s 
unique 'f l avor ' It can be defined as ' the way 'tie do thing:; 
around here' and can infl'.len ce not only the behavior of its 
members but alsc t.he \,'ay they perceive and interpret behavior 
[Ref . 29 :p. 27 0]." He goes on ~o conc l ude that the concept o f 
cu l ture ca n have a sign i fiCClnt i mpact on t he selection, 
trClining. a n d perfoTmar.ce appra i sa l of the o1'ganizat l on ' s 
Illpmbers . 
Schu~acher points out that " there is a need to change 
the orgar.izational culture ot the health care industry by 
recomf[Lending strong investmen t i n il corpo rilt.e culture dlrected 
toward :[1igh qualit ':l \",.i~h substantial cornmit~ent fron senior 
mClnagers [Hef . 26 :p. 24 ] . · 1>loe l le1' and Jchnson Stlpport this 
v i e-, by i l lustrat i ng the need for health care to shift fro m a 
ma.rket - share to a cornmun i ty focus . They argue that : 
Gi l bert fu-::-ther descr.'.-bes this n ew paradigm as a 
part:lcrship bet.,·,een the patient as senior partne r and health 
care providers, third-party payers. and the bus i ness cunmun.i ty 
as the other partners . He suggests t hat such a partners:"1ip 
will al l.e'.'.' the medica l community to more fuJ. i y expres~; a more 
shared comlT'.itment to :::he patient and will create a rnO"re 
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power-ful :'l.nd s:'l.tis~yin g re l atlonship betl'ieen the conc: eU1ec 
stakeholc.e !:'s. [ :<'e:. 38:p. 72 ) 
To a f tect such a parad igm change, senior medica l 
e xecu t i ves must have an u :1 derstanding o~ t h p. o rganizatlon' s 
cult ure. This is eSjJecially d.if~icult in a health can~ 
envil-onmen ~. ",·here there exists a diverse ""a rk force prov iding 
inherently co:np l e x produ::;t , hut the inves ~.:npnt i n time and 
e!lergy i~ required to enat l e health care to meet t he 
c ;la l len ges of the next century. 
In this chapter, a revie't.' o~ the l iteratu:ce p e r,.inent to 
the effective c',eve l cpmen t o~ health care executives as they 
tr;:msition fr om the fu nctioned spec i a li st t o h03pi t a l 
admi n istrator '.-Ia~ provided . Speclfical l y, prior stuciies were 
discussed that ll lust rat e that medica l Illanas,eme nt is a 
profession thet requires i ts ~)wn par ticul:'l.r knu ... ler.ge, skills, 
an::l abi li t i es lts prilctice and that t he ~; e s :<i l ls can be 
identified and learned. It "las also shown Lhat this 
t ran?,ition poses specie. l problems for hea l th care providers 
from hath physician and nurse tackgrounds bu t that a Ilr oper 
IT'anagement education pL"::igram Cd n signi fi cantly ease these 
problems . The chapter closed wi t n a di scussi8n of severi'd 
componen t s of organizational behavior ilnd re la t ed thelr 
Slg n ificance to the continued effectiven ess of the hea l th carl:' 
leader and the successfu l grO;·i t h of the medi cal i ndustry into 
the 21st cen tu ry . 
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noted ln ~he introduc ti on , in an effe r.t to fu] fi l l the 
x-equ e sts ef the Na vy's Bur eau of Medici r:e dnd Su rgery (B~)MED) 
for a n e xecut ive deve l opment program f or. C'Jrrent and ~u ture 
mi l i ta ry treatment fac i l ity (l/[T::') l eaders, a tea m o f faculty 
memb e r s fr o l'1 the Naval Pestgraduate Schoel (NPS) conduc te d a 
needs a~:;sessme:lt in orde!: te icien tify the cempeten cie ~; 
requir. ed to ef f ec t ive l y manage complex Navy medical systems. 
This approach was o t t wo ~teps . f ie l d interviews dn d 
a survey, and i ts inten t was t o a l low the military hedl~_h care 
e x ecu t ives the ms elves to ident.i fy ' .... hat key manageriaJ i ssues 
dnd s kil ls t hey deeme::i i mportant for effective and ef f i c ie n t 
:'lealth care delivery . 
SEMI - STRUCTURED INTERVIEW PROCESS 
Dur. l n g June a n d J uly of 19 92 , 80 fi e ld interv.i ews were 
conducted ' .. :ith senior med i cal depar tmen t execuLives from 
c l even h ea lth ca Te fac i lities (fou r East Coast and s even '''e :ot 
CClast ) . The interviews were t ypica l ly cor:duc ted by t ..... 'o - person 
NPS faculty t eams during which t h e executives we re asked to 
identify the key ma nagerial knowl edge, c: ki ll :;, and abilities 
they regarded dS :lcc ec;Si'1ry fGl' e~ f ect::'ve a nd ef ~icient 
func tion ing as healt h c a re executive!:' . The two-p er.so n 
Yespons i bi l i ti e s ' .... ere those of discussion facil it ator a n d 
re!',pOllse recor.deY i n order to cre ate d S1 t Udt ion in whi c h the 
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int.eJ::vieweci \'iere neither constraineci nor d i rec:ted by 
the intprvie',>,' team. Subsequent to each .Lntervie-... " a mul r. i 
piiqe narrative was prepared to facil itClt e fll r u r e analysis of 
t h e i nt ervi ew re spon s es . Cl"a l Yc;is produced a total of 85 
(hc;cusc;ed al l in t ervie",' sessions '",'Li ch "" ere 
t h en c l us t er.ed i nto th e eigh t relatpd m"' Jor. manaqement 
ca teqories listed belo'''': 
Fi n a nc ia l / Re sourc:e l'lilnaQei1en t 
P;:"oqr am Pl Clnni nq and Evalua ti o n 
Dec is ion l.Jakinq/Froblem Solvinq 
Legal Ic;sues 
Opera t i onaJ !-lanagement Is sc!es 
6. Orga nizationa l BehaviClr 
Per.';onnel and Human r~anagemeHt 
Communications 
These tClpi cs and re l ated mClnag eme nt categories were then 
used by the i n volved faculty members t o deve l o;J a su r vey 
in crder to achieve the broadest possible o f the 
Navy's seni o r medi ca l ex ecu ': ivps . Its pur.pos e ""as to prov i de 
t rle oppor t unity f or everyone in the role o f a s en i or executive 
[defined as all i ndivldualsi n pos i tions of exe c ' l ti v e 
management at TT'ed .i. cal t r.catm e nt fac iLi ties (e . g . corruha nd ing 
of f i c e rs executive off i cer s (XO' c;], a n d directors) t o 
ra t e ",1 J c f th e management ski l ls ident i fied during the 
[Re f. 4 :p. 2 8 1 
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The survey i tself consisted of a total o f 60 que~ti ons 
de ve l oped from the 85 topics ident if i e d du ri.ng the semi-
structured interview process . 'rhe"e que~tjc n s '.-.Jere then 
drran<;;ed under the ei ght ma J or mana g ement. cat egories 
prevlous l y d i scussed . Edch s u rvey item Llsked the respondent 
to rate thei r perceived l eve l of curr e nt expertise in the 
t opic and also what they perceived t he required level of 
expert.ise to be on a sc()le o f LO "1 0 " . A "0" indicated no 
knowl.edge o r abi lity in an area, responses from "1 " to "3" 
'",-er e indicated as possessing a 10',: level of kno .. :ledge 
abi l.ity, responses from ' 4" to "7" a InOUerdte level, and 
-:-esponses :rom " B"to "10 ' a high level. 'T' : le l arger scale 
used to allow respondents to i ad icate their respO:lses 1T'0r e 
precj se ) y thdn woul d a srrdller scale and also generated 
greater variance for with s ubs e quent ar, a ly~, is. The same 
s cale, leS e; the "0" or "ncne" response . was used to gather 
data concerning percept i ons about possible f uture management 
education programs. 
The survey also previded a section dee;igned to gather 
basic: df'mographic Q3t<) concern i ng the respondent~ such as 
rank , g ender . ces i gnator , l ength of service, and current 
positJ.or. . 'rhi ~; section gathered further infor mation on the 
respondents' manage l~f'nt educaticn/training bac:kground to 
i.nc l ude p.::-ior educat.icn and tr()i n ing in m()ndgemen t through 
traditiona l undergraduate and postgraduate programs. 
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tradi.ti onal ci v ilian rTograms, <lnd the various Dep=lItn eIlt ot 
Detense (Do D) <lne. Dep<lrtment of t he Navy (DoN) short 
I n tormatlon protessiona l orga ru zatJ.on 
attillatloIl ',.;as 31so r equested . The purpose fo r th is 
d emog.::-aphic Jata collection '",'as to develop identifi<lbl e 
cohorts t o u se i n subseque'1t compar3tive ana ly sis of s u rvey 
res:>:,onses a n d .D..Q.t to attemrt r.o identify individual 
r e sponde nt c;. 
Field Testing 
Once co:nple t ed, the su r vey instrument was field te:o; ted 
in the fa l l of 19 92 at Naval Hospital Long Beach, CA i;m d Naval 
Hosp i ta l Camp Pend l eton , Cl, [c ensure that t li f> fina l survey 
qClestionnair e would be c lear ly writ ten a nd easily u nderstood 
by the targe ted 31.Jdj e ncc . Comma nding Ot f i e ers. Exeeuti v e 
Office:::-s, and for eac h 0: the fa e i l i ti es ecmpleted 
the questio:maire indi v idua l ly in th e prese:1ce of a two-person 
NPS ceam . an et t o!:"c to reduce po:o;sil.Jle ambi g uity or 
contusicn, i nd i v i dual e xecutive s were a l so asked to eo:nment on 
questlon they answered i t . In t his I<.·ay, t he t wO -
pe rson int.ervie·,r t.eams cou ld collect dat.a on mi:o;l eading areas 
for t"'1e purpose of later rev is ion :; . Additional comme nts and 
r ecomm e n dat i ons were a l so so l icit.f>d conc e rning po t ent i al 
addit i ons or deletio n s t o t. h e survey . {Ref. 3:p. 5 
Upon completion 0: thi" fie l d testing, t"'1e NPS team 
modified the proposed questionnaire required and [ oI'l-;anle d 
it. BUt-1E D fOT f inal reviel<.' before i mp.leme ntation . The 
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Surgeon Genera l of the Navy then attached a cover l~tter to 
the survey indicating suppor t for t he effcrt from the highest 
levels. 'i'he letter- stressed the i mpor tan c e of the survey and 
asked for "help ( ~rom th e Senior Medica l Departme nt O:ficers) 
in defining thos e mana gemen t skil l s we mus t in or-der-
to expa nd upon and maintain effectiveness med i ca 1 
department e x e c utive:,;". [Ref . _~81 It a l ~;o fell that 
a cover l et t er ',JOu l d provide the r equis i te impetus tc 
pa r ti cipate and r eturn the completed c;ues t jon n a ire. 
2 . Survey Administration 
The ~;urvey was then ready be admi n i sterec. and was 
ma i led in November of J 99:2 to 720 senior e x e cutives i n Na\!)" 
Me dicine. '['he survey pcpulation inc l uded: a l l i ncumhen t 
Co!mnandi n g Officer s, Exe c ut ive Officers , and Di rectors ; a l l 
o:f j cers currently screened for CO and XO ~ilJ. ets; keY:'1ea l th 
caTe executives in operationa l fcrces a nd headquarters 
conu,:wnd; specialty advisors; and medical depart ment flag 
off i cers. IZe sponses were received as soon ::ive days after 
mai l ing co n ti nui ng up un ti l 1<1 ,Janua ry 1 993 wh en the dat_a base 
was closed LO f urther !:"eceipts . For t h e pur pose c f U,is 
t hesis and previous studi es, 476 out of 7 07 (13 were returned 
as u~de l i ve:::ab l e) re spo nses we:::e received :'or a 67 percen t 
return rate. [Ref . 3:p . 6 ] 
l\aalysis of the survey ".,'as completed us ing the statistical 
analysis softl>'are (SAS) package O:l the mainframe compu t er at 
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NPS , All numer-ic or sca l er- survey ',ver e llumerically 
code d ar,d ',lith a l pha character s 'dere inp u t according 
to a unifo rm codin g Three possible me asures [or 
d et.ennning e ducational needs ',vere generated by the survey 
to t he n atur e of the responses: tll e per ce i ved currenl ski ll 
l eve l , the perce i Vf>d requ ired skill l evel , and the resulting 
"delta, " or di f ferf> n ce, bet' ... 'een t he twe. 
s ince each r e spc ndent r a nk s his or her- r esponses acccrd lng 
to ius or her pa rticular p c r-cep tions, a pot enti al source 
o[ systema t ic b :'- as m()y pese Q prob l em to the analy si s 0: t he 
survey da ta. This bia s re s u lts f rom the poss i b il ity lhat t he 
medi ca l executi v es may differ on " lociltioIl ," '"here some 8f 
t hem ma y per ceive the requ ired "ki l l l evel fo r a pa rti cu l ar 
~ t em t o be a "9' lE igh) whi l e others mOlY perceive a 
iModeratei to be suff i c ien t . By u sing the deltas cescribed 
above , t he e f fect;; of 
[ :C:ef 39 :p. ej 
lOColion 
Some o r l ac .1<.. o[ objectivi ty may 
wi ll b e reduced . 
be evident 
because t h e dal a are on se l [-pf>r c eptions, particu l ar l y 
wi t h the r e sponde n t's est imat.f> o f their cur rent ski lls. Th ic; 
ma y resul t i n lhe gen er a ted de l las act. ual ly being ~; mil l l eL t ha n 
mi ght be d etermi n ed f ;,:- om s ome o ther app r oach but i nput frem 
t he po t ent i a l " cu s tomer" was of g r eater con cer:1 . 
s i nce the scope o f this thes i. s i s to ana l yze the set- o f 
i ssu e s r e:ated to organiza t i ona l behavior, orga n iza ti o nal 
belnvior qu e stion s we re select i v ely i dent itied from t ~e en t ire 
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survey qllest.!.onn il.ir e . Th e proces s o f iLem selection '",'3.S 
accomplished by Crawford, Rober ts, and O~- )o ff in !;'ugust of 
1 993 [ Re f. 3 :i'.ppendix Cj after- they de t ermined I',hi ch question s 
direct ly or i ndj rect l y rel ated t o or9ani za tiona ) behaviOl 
The quest i ons that were or9anizat i onal h ehavio r -
related are inst;-ument numbers 35. 37 - 46. and 51 a n d are 
p r esented in Appendix A of t his thesis . These i tems "Ie re then 
i solated Clnd i ndividua l ly analyzed to identi f y signifiCCln t 
trends in perce i ved executive ma n<:lgerr,ent organizational 
hehClvior requi r- ernents Clnd skill l eve l s . 
The [ollow'ing data provide 3. general description o[ the 
survey population ~_ o i ncl ude the frequencies o f se l ected 
responses to the survey quest:i on s . It is i:nporta n t La note 
that <:I l l in:ormat i an is sel: - reported and may contain 
Lh il.t are not i dent i fiable . Questions to which the '::"espondent 
provided no answer are l isted as " ." in the fo l l o,"ing tables. 
Tables that do ncL tota l 100 percen t 
only. 
due t o rounding 
Table ~ disp lays the freqC1ency of the reported ra nk !.; 
cf. the respondents aEd the pe.:::-cen t age of the ent ire group 
represe n ted by ear:h rank . The indicates those that d i d 
no t identify thei.:::- ran ks of which tlwre were o n l y three. The 
ent i t l ed ·ot h er" inr: ludes ten l ieutenan to; and one master 
chi ef . Ei ghty-eight perr:en t of the sur'vr=y respondents, 
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Frequency 





pertormed or. t~je pooled sarr,ple 
Fr __ """nc,,-
Medical Co t:ps {~lC) 1 54 32 ,4 
Cen tal Corps {rx::) 97 2 0.4 
Medical Service Corps mCA: 93 19. 5 
Hedical service Corps- {An) 3 0 6 .3 
Nurse Ccrps {NC) 50 ] 0.5 
Did Not Indicate 52 10 . ') 
N , 
3. orga.n izational posit i o n 
Table 7 sho1tls lhe organizational p oo;itio n occupied by 
respondents at the time of the s urvey and t he ir r e~)r esentaticn 
in t he (lVera l l s'Jrvey popul ation . Because of the var i ety o f 
responses to t h is :"t em, the NP C; research team constructed t he 
six cohorts by combining t h e repor~ed position s into l ike 
categories . ,·,ith "rank , " the respons e s 
con s i stent wi th t he targeted pop:..llaticn 
Or!J"anizational position Frequency 
r:omma nd inq Officer - CO 9 7 20.4 
Executive Of f icer - Xo 72 IS . 1 
140 29 .4 
44 9 . 2 
Opera t i o na l Forces - aI'S 1 6 3 . 4 
Other 10 7 22 . 5 
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Na vy I~edi cal Depa ::·t Illent execut i ves "ith 64.9 pe:::cent u f t h e 
~'espondents ho l d ing positions uf C[)mmandi n g Offic er , 2xe c'Jtive 
Of fic er , and Di ::- ecto r pos ic i oliS . The "o ther- " c ohort 
repr esen t s lhe ,""ide drray of p ositions of signlf i can t 
1 ity thilt d id not r edd i l y c o rr p. l at<-" wi th the other 
fi v E' iden t ified categori es . 
Years in a Manao-erial Position 
Tabl e 8 the y ears in a manage.cia l p u s i t i o n 
report er! by eilc h of the su r v ey r es pondeEts and the pe:::c en tCige 
they r e p re sent of t he enti re g roup. Because o f the ""ide arra y 
0: rp.sponses, it imprac t ical to conduC L en t he 
i n d i v idual responses . Fuur cohor ts were t here:ore cOEs t r ucted 
by condensing surve y r eSP[):l SeS into t he f o llowing cat e g o r i es: 
tho s e indi vidua ls wit h S year s o r l ess i n a manageria l 
POS l. t1[)n , '.-.ri th 1I\0:::e lha n 5 years but less t han or equal 
TABLE 8 
SURVEY DEMOGRAPHICS BY YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION 
Years in a Manageria l 
position 
Less t han o r equal to 5 
Mo re t h~ll 5 but l e s s than 
o r e q ua. t o 1 0 
less t han 
l'<lo re t han 15 
Frequency 
: . .45 30 . 9 
1 73 36 . 3 
7 9 16.6 
16 . 6 
t o 10, those '""i t h more than 1 0 years b ut less thom or equa l tc 
15, an::! those '.-.rith greater th a n IS year s in a man(iger ~ al 
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pesltlen. I t is important to not e that the data for th i s item 
aye a l so based on se l f-perception and rna '!" l ack objectiv.ity. 
Any officer coul d r-easonably argue that .al.l. of hi:; 
comm i ss iened service has bf>en ma nageria l in na t ure . 
Short Course Traininll 
Tab l e 9 displays the frequency o[ respondents with 
wi thou t sho r t course expf>rience cind the percf>ntage of the 
e nti r e greup representee. by each . The s u rvey presented 13 
dif f erent s:"1or t course op~_i ons dnd provided the oppertun i ty to 
l ist any other s1lch edu cat i enal oppertun i t i e s . Append i x B 
,J rovides a table of the shcrt course options and lhe :ll_l!nber e f 
responde n t s thill hilve attended e ilch. Appen d i x B il l so 
il lustra t es the fact tha t the majcrity cf the respondent:; that 
ind i cdted shor t COllrse experience have taken multiple c:::urses 
making i t i nff>Gl.sible te determi n e the i mpact of <l speci fic 
shert course. Thi s -::-esulted in the use in s u bsequen t analyses 
of the t' .... o ccho-:-ts descdbed bel e\.,. in Tabl e X. Appendix C 
depicts the eight most f requent l y attended short courses by 
corps, -::-ank, and position held .. i\cr oss al l wi t h one 
exception, the St-::-ategi c Medical Readi r: ess and Conti n ljency 
(SKRC) is t he most frequen t ly altended (56.5% of the 
tctCll survey pcpulat i onl . The e xceptio:l is for Li e ut enant 
Comma nders vlho attend the Navy Leader Developmer: t - lntermediate 
r.ourse (LNET I , which is now NAVLEAD) fr e quent l y Cl n d ,,"hich 
is consistent wi th NAVL£:AD'g mission of " increas i ng a' .... ar e n e ss 
of and bu i ldi ng skil l s i n t:"1e job competencies -:- equir e d f or 
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the c f fe c t ive per'fOnnilllC..:e o f the ciuties o f a Di vision 
Offi c er' ( :zef" 41 : p " i ':' . 
Short Course Experience Frequency 
'thth 269 56.5 
'tlithout 207 43 . 5 
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The ~ n iti a l analysis o t th e survey items re lat ed to 
organi :;:a t i o na l behavio r .. las confi ned to ciesc.::"ipti'le s t at istics 
o f t he survey resul t s. Frequency d is t ribL:ti o r: s ar:d 
tdbu ::'d tions .. Jere used to es tab l i sh trends f o r the ent i re 
samp l e by t he su.::" vey popu l ation as a I"lhole , corps , rilnk, 
pos ition h eld , gender , y ears o f :nanage riil.l experience, and 
shor t course expe r i e n cc . r<:e s pclQs e mea:lS for the current 
perceived ski ll l evel and the perceived required c;kil l leve l 
'",'ere qencra ted a l ong '<lit h t he deltas fo r each item 
re l ated to organi za t i ona l behavior for t he en t ir e sample c:.nd 
for each de:nog r aphi c c:haracte r':' sti c " Fo e the t .... 'c short COG.rse 
t hose 'dith short course experien ce and t ho s e wi t hou t , 
t h e o f generdting me ans for the 
"required " respon ses as wel l the ilssociated dcltas by each 
demogr'aph i c chacacteristic ,-la s repe3.tec. for ~ COh01T . Al l 
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of t h f'!:5f> mea n e', were t h e:"! graphed cohort to bet t e-::-
ilJ ustrate perceptic nal t:::-en ds in that c oho rt . 
Th e next part of the ana lysis determined ",·:hether any 
statJ.!:5tically signi f i cant dj f fe-::-ences e x i st ed D(c twercn Cln 
i ndivi duals ' per ceived curr ent and pe!:"c e i ved re:::J.u i re d means 
fer e ach o r gan iza t iona l behavio:::- ski lJ item for paired groups 
(e.g. ",·:ith/wi thout shor t. c ourse experier.ce ) . To accomplish 
t h i~; . Cl hy p o thesie', test deveJ op (·~ d to a n a I yze the 
di fferenc rc s betl>.'een the me a n d(~ J tas ef the s e two independent 
group s . 
A hypothes i s test is a statement that some t hi.n g t :::-ue 
about a popula ti on (the su:!::"vey respondents ) . I t is composed 
of t,.-.IO h ypot heses ; t he null hypothesis (6 0 - il hypot h es is to 
be tested) a nd the alterr.at ive hypothesis (H, - a hy pothe s js 
to be conside red as an a l ter na t e to the null hypothe"i s). 
Genera lly , choosiQg the nu l l hypo thesi s ind i cates that any 
d i f f e-::-ence or variance in the va l ue of the paramete r (the 
popu l ation mean fOT th is t h e;;is) is conC',idered due t o chance 
a nd not to any stat i stica l ly signif i cant diffeTence~, I'li thi n 
the popu l ation. Choosing =::he a lcernat i ve hypothes i s i QdicCi te s 
that the variance was caused \,'ithi n the parameter . The I'lideJy 
accept eO. notClti on for a hypothe~,is tes t 
a nd 
I"lhere H" jndicat e s the nu l l hypo the s i s, !-l , ind i_cate<; the 
a l te ::-n a tive hypo ~_ hp. s i s, and u, a nd >10 a r e t h e 
A a nd B . 
-Je te r mlning whet h e r t o r ej e et or accept the nu l l 
l S based on ~_ he pro batJility (P·-value , als o re f er-r-ed 
to as th e observed si grllf icanc e l e v e l! t_ha t il. va l ue o f t he 
t_Es t statis t lc , s i mi lar ~_o t h e o ne obt() i ne cl, coul n have 
if th e nu l l hy pothes is were tru e . 1 n e valuat i ng t he 
P- value, 'rieiss and Eac-,sert [ Re f. <!O ; p. '(' 4 '/ ] ildvis e that : 
By c onven t lon , there Cl re th r-ee COffi.C1on ly u s ed l eve l s o f 
slgni: iCClnc e : 0.1 0 (moderil t e ly sign ifican t_), 0.05 
(s i gn ifi ca nt ), a nd 0 .0 1 (highly sig ni:ica n~_:. Simply put , a 
smal l p o- value provides evidence tha t t he n ul l hypothes l s i s 
f al se a n d should be r-e l e c teG. . 
'C' h is thesis will r ely on t h e 0 0 5 l eve l to de te rmi ne 
s i gnifica n ce. For cohor t~; , .. 6th onl y twe memb ers (Te,-,ponden ts 
'." i t h or I>/ithou t s ho-::-t. course experi e nc e ) , t h e SAS (sta t isti c() l 
anal y si s so ftl>.'are) package comput ed the requ :'..s ite to-values 
with 3 one - '..:()y ANOVA (a llil ly si s of varian ce! to d e ter mine 
stat::'stica l s i gnif i c a nce f o r each surv ey i t em r ela t ed to 
orga nizati c nal beh avi o r . 
By ~plit r. ::'ng the s urvey ropu la t:-... on into those .:-espond e n ts 
e xper i ence and those I>.'i t h out and c a lculat i ng 
U"' E'i r- resp ective mean delta s fo r t h e s UL vey it errs relat e d to 
orgcln i2a t ional behavior, the n ecessa ry p arameter for 
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hypothes i s testing was generated . 'rhis a llowe d fer the 
deve l opment and tes t ing of the fo l l e".,' ] ng hjrpoth e c;e,,: 
end 
'rhe nu l l hypoth e s i s i s tha t the mea'"] delta va l ues f er those 
respondent~; 'with shor t cocrse experience are e q ual to those 
witheut shor t c ourse exr:;er-ience anLl the a l te.:::'native hyr:;othe s ~ " 
is t hat the me a n de l td values are not equal between ~_he t ".,'o 
cohorts . 
'i'u h:r t her identify important difference~; when com;)aring 
more t han two gruups i.s the case with compa r iso n s amung 
cor ps, rank , pos ition he l d, and years in a manager jal 
p:Jsition) an apprcprii"l t e hypothesis t e st i s developed . \-Jhen 
ccmr:;a ring ?lO:ce thi'ln two groups, the nu l l hYP:J thes i c; states 
t hat t he means f er t he va r i ous gro'Jps are the same, and the 
a l t e rnat i ve hypcthesis states thal they are d i f fer ent . This 
is rep.:::'esen ted by the followi.ng equation: 
ano 
least t"." o :!'leans are different 
whe!_-e Ii is the nelll hypothesis that th e pur:;u l atio n meil ns for 
illl groups (A, 13, C, and Dl are equal, and H, is the 
alternative hypothesis t hal not all the por:;ulaticll means are 
e qual. An analysis of variance (A.NOVA) -,.,'as again r e qu i red and 
was conduc t ed e n t h e N?S ma i n frame using SAS . To p:--ec ':' s el y 
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~dentify wh~ch group mea:lS are statistical ~y d i fferent amcmg 
severul g1'ou[:s, however, an additiona l test was neceo;o;ary: 
t:le [:o s t hoc: T,E,EY tfOst_ 
T hf' o;pecifica L_y de s ig n ed for pain-lise 
, .. ,'hen the saJ1p _e sizes a.::-e equ.al but \,-as ':' ater 
fJ.ociified tor use ',,,-ith lln F'qual c;ample sizes . vihen used i n 
con:iunction, st at~stica l ly significant differenc e s are 
iden t lfied by the ANOVA r;rccedure dnd au,as -,-there those 
diffe rences OCC'.lr among th e grou,:; mean de l tas at the D _O,) 
o; ig:li f icance level are .isola tre d by the operatlon _ 
and 
\,lith this in mind, the foll owing hypotheses I-jer e developed 
test for statistica ~ ly s ignificant dlfferen ces by 
positioll he l d, and years in a mana gerial po" iti ,:m: 
Corps 
, .. ,here H, is the h y;>ot hesis that the POPlldtion me2l1 deltas for 
all corps are e qual and H" i s I;:he alt ernative hypothesls t ha t 
net al l populat i on mean d rel tas for a l l ccr[:s C'.re equa l . 
end 
H , I-l,,>< '" 
where H" is the hypo thes i s that t he porulation mean delt3S fo r 
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all r('.Ilks equa l and is the alternative hypo t hes i s tha t 
not al l populat ion mean deltas for all ranks are equaJ. 
and 
\vhere B ., lS the hypothesi s that the popu l at i on mea n deltas for 
al l pos it ions he l d are equa l and E., is the a l ternative 
hypothesis tha t not al l popuL>. tion IT,ean del tas for a l l 
pos:'..tJ.ons he l d dre equd l . 
Years in a Managerial Position 
and 
v/her"e x is ::he number of ycars of manager i a l expeT"ience, Hu is 
the hypo t hesis that t he population mean deltas [or a l l 
groupings of ma nagerial experi e n ces are e qual, and li, is the 
a l ter"n a:: i ve hypothesis that n ot all popu l ation mean de l ::as for 
ell group i ngs of managerial experience are equa l . 
This same t;eries of hypothe ses were then applied to the 
t",'o sho:::t course cohorts, t hose ',..'ith and those "/ithout 
experJ.ence , to dete r mi nc .i f eny statistical l y significall t 
dif[e:::ences e xi :o;::ed. 'rhe p roqram '",'as coded in d way that 
those v/i '_h short course exper i ence ami those without I-:ere 
compared to e ach other by the de:'1ogr"aphic characteristics 
discussed ear l ier [corps, rank, pos ition he l d, and year5 i n a 
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IV . DATA ANALYSIS 
The survey tha t was described in Chapter I II consisL:ti of 
6U separate items dpsigned to determine the compete:1cie::; 
required to effectively manage mi litary t r. eatmen t facilities 
(MTFs) . The se items sought to d e t ermine t:1e respondent ' s 
pe r ceived current l eveJ of skil l i.n that a r ea aC' well as t he 
perceived requ ired level 0: ski l l for th e respondent's present 
organ i z.ational po s ition and respcnsib i lities. An i nitial 
analysis of these responses was ccnduc t ed b y John ?. . Mo r r ] ~ on 
and presen t ed in hi::; ma::;ter ' s thesis enti tll;'d " The 
Relat i onship Between the Perceived Executive Management 
CapaD i li.t i cs of Sen i or Navy Medica l Depa r tmenL: Execu t i vE'S .;ind 
Thelr :Ke!Jor ted Manageria l Requiremen t s" puhlished in J une cf 
1993 [Ref . 5 : ] . Mo .:.-r i son a:1alyzed t hese pe r ceptions using 
aggregate mei'.ll respon5es aCr05S eight broad categories where 
5everal ~ urvey jtems we re ccmbined u nder one ca t ego ry. 
This thesis , howeve .:::-, will be con:'ined to jus t one of 
the5e e i g!1t ca t ego r ies and wi l l individuc.lly analyze each of 
t]-',e items that direct ly or illdirect l y relate t c organizational 
behavior. Crav,;ford , Roberts, and Orlof f [Ref . J] de t ermi ned 
how the survey items would be categorized and t h ose t ha t are 
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1 1 cvel tor th",ir 
t:"1e 10,.ler the dt-'l ti-'., 
pe,cei veci d.,fi:-:i pnr-:y -'--n that 11 a:-ea. 
the 
(0:17), botj- ot \;ihich tdll 
lllC'nturinq {(00;4), lnr:ovaLicn anc. 
0:- icc-Lvidn,'11 ~'f'h'lvior. It_ io; nnti 1 :'..te::l 
';5, Understanding the role/scope at the job of CO/XO, t hat an 
i t em n8t re l a t ed to either group dynamics or i ndividua l 
hehavior i s encou ntered . 
A possible expl2.nation why these areas in par-ticu l i;ir hi;ive 
low deltas i s that they r-ely on t he i nter-persolla l and 
l eadership abi lit ies o[ the indiv:'-dllal ra t her t han on some 
"in-hollOle" eX!Jer t (e .g., f i nancia. l management) , abi li t:'-es that 
are especial l y imDortant 1-0 naval of:'icers . Since t hese 
observdc i ons are ba.sed on personal !Jercepticns, some 
inf lation of perceived current skill leve l s may be evident, 
which, I"hen ::cmbined wi. th the perceived requi.reri skill l eve l 
wou l d re s u l t i n l ower ski l l gaps. 
The highest means generated by the Sllrvey population '"ere 
for l-lanaglng confl i ct (Q39) anci Ma.na.ging la.:'10r relat i ons 
(Q50) . Such high de l tas for managing labor relations perhaps 
reflect the perspective of :-:tot considering ni l itary personnel 
to be " employees" subjec t to u'1ion negotiCit i cns and 
grl-eva.nces. As the government re l ies 1[,0re 0n contrac t ed 
civil i an personEel provide some of th e 
h i s torically provided hy those il l un iform, th i s area could 
ga.in i n significance. As the Li tera.t'Jre points out, however, 
the abil it y successfully manage confl i c t i::; e xtre mel y 
impo :~tar.t fo r any executive. Fi gure 1 not only indicates that 
t his i tem has a sUbstan t i.al delta, but that t here also exists 
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Q4~ Q41 Q42 Q4~ Q44 Q46 Q45 
BEHAVIOR RELATED QUESTIONS 
till!! CURRENT SKILLS I 
Ul";' pooled 
---
Between Current and Required Skills (Aggregate) 
B. ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR ITEM RESPONSES BY CORPS, RANK, 
POSITION HELD, AND YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION 
"f t.hc 
re~ults :OI tLe cr9aniz2tiona~ 
by t:-te re spor.cient' s reported r2nk, posi t i o:l hpl c-; 
CIt -::he time of 
Ac: \,,~t:l the pooled :"E,mple aDove, 
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response:" are analyzed t o idero t ify and e valuate specific 
trends be tl\leen the pe r c e ived curren t level uf s :'::i 1 1 and t h e 
p e rce l vea required level of skill f o r the related 
organlza t iona l behavior i t ems f or each ident ified cohort. 
Once aga i n, Sl\S ""as used t o gen e rate t he rr,eans used i n this 
analysis , t he resu l t s of wlo.ic11 are provided in Appen d i x D by 
cohort. Spec i f i c demographic characterist i cs of the survey 
popu l at:,-on can be fo u nd i:1 Chap t er Ill. 
1. Re sponse s by Corps 
Figure 2 provides a graphic represent ation of t he mean 
aggregat e de lt as generateo fer the o r gan i zat i ona l behavior 
l t er..s b y t he report e d corps of the r e sponden t :,;. Once agai n , 
Manag i :lg la:')or relations (Q~C) exhibits the h i ghest d e l t as o f 
the related i t ems : or every co r ps excep t Medical Service 
Corps - Health Care l\d . .'uini s t ratio n (1-I5C - ,",C1\) , whjch indicates a 
higher de l t a i n Managi.ng con f l.ic t (0391 . Th e l owes t de l tas 
are associated with the item" r ela t ing to greup dynamics and 
indiv i dual b e havio r , I\lh i ch is also consistent wi t h those 
oer:Lonstrated by the survey p c pulat i on. 
In ana l yz i. ng spec i fic t ::ends by corps, i t i s 
irrmleoiately evicient fro m Figure 2 that the Nurse Corps INC) 
r: e spondents inciicat:e a greater d if fe rence i n thei r perceived 
cur r ent and required :,;ki ll s i ll e very ite m e xceFt for 
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Aggregate Deltas by Designator 
thei.:: ::;l)bc.cd.inJ.tc~, ull:cr CC.!:"F5rran ;::,~ike. 'l'hf: 
ClJrre:1t ski~l:; 
bc.t on .::-cpcrt tor the.sp 
t.h .. 
be at-:ri8uted t8 the 
managerial-based c'.lrricul a pu rs ued by th i s c oho r t . Appendix 
E provides additiona l 5upport tram t he l\NOVA operatlen 
(descr i.bed in Ch apter Ill ) run o n t h e SAS 50ftware pilckage In 
shewing that there exist std t istically s ignificant dif fe rences 
at the O.O~J leve l i n the variimces of t he aggregClte Iwan 
de l tas between the NC and MSC - HCA co:mr,uni t ies in four of the 
rel a t ed items. There also exist significant: variances bet·ween 
these two coho r t s and the dental co ::-p s (DC ) and me di c a l cerps 
respondenLs (MC) in two of t h e i t e ms. The variances be t·w een 
t he l'led i cal Servi ce Corps-Allied Hea~ t h (HSC-T\H), Dental 
Corps, and Medica l Corp s we r e no t signif icClntly d if f e rent, 
hO\<,'ever. 
Add i tjona l ins i ght can be gained f r om these t r ends b y 
by cempa r i ng the aggregate mean cur::-ent ski l ls ac r oss t he 
d i fferent corps CIS well as the aggregate nean .::-equi .::-ed s kill s . 
Fi gure 3 i llustrates t hat al l H'5pondents regard l e .'3s of corps 
ind i cated ve ry s i mi la r percept i ons conce r ning thei r- C'.lrren t 
5K i l l leve ls f or almost al l o rgani za t iena l hehav ior items , 
with t he MSC-HClI.s repor t ing the highe5 t perceptiens most 
it. e ms. Th e one e xception is Managing labor re l a t i ons where, 
as shO'.-In i n Append i x E , signi f ican t variances e xist bet'...reen 
th e Medical Corps a:J d t he Medi:::al Service Corps - Health Care 
.i'\.dm i nistra tio n and between the Nurse Co rp s and Lhe ~edical 
Se r v i ce Corps-H ~'dl th Care .~ cirn inist rat i on . 
Gt; 
Figure 3 
POOLED SAMP LE 
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BY DESIGNATOR 
Q38 Q~~ 0.0 041 Q42 Q43 Q.. Q4~ 046 
OflG ~ EH"VIOR RElATED QUESTIONS 
... + ... . "' X " 
Mean Current S k i lls (Aggregate) by Desi g nator 
In Fiyure 4, however , one can see tha t t he Nurse Corps 
cons i sten t . .l y assigns the highest re quired skill ~ evels f or 
ea ch cr.gclTI i zal i onal b ehavior i t e m. S ince the :<Lean cur. ren t 
v ?lues ale consisten t across th e o i ff e rent co r ps, the h iy- her 
deltas exh i bi t e d by the Nu rse Corps Ciln b e all.::-ibuted t o t hem 
pl a cin g d grea t er impor t ance on t hese ski l l s than t h e other 
corps r e spondent s. This sho'Jld llut b e s urpr ising conside r ing 
t ha t nUIses provide t he most d irec t care to the pa t i en t a n d 
Lh e re for e can mos t read i ly 5ee t h e impac t 0: enhanced 
rranclCeridi e ffectiveness as i t relates to the customer . 
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POOLED SAMPLE 
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ORO. BEHAVIOR RELATED QU EST IONS 
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Figure 4 
Me an Requi r e d S kil l s (Agg r egate) by Des i g nator 
2 . Re spon ses b y Rank 
Fi gur e :i provi des a graphic r epresentation o f '[he mean 
il.ygregate deltas by ran k 3.''; tound in Append i x D. Xana g ing 
l abor :--e l aUons (Q50) con t i nues '[ 0 exhibi t t he hi g hes t delta 
while t n8se items re l ated to group dynami cs dno ind.ividua l 
cehavior exhibi.t t he lowes t . rhis is consis t ent wi th t he 
t rends noted i n t he prev j ous ana) yses . 
In ana l Y7.ing rank specif ic t r ends, i t b e comes 
apparent that the Admiral (l\Ih'-:) cohor t ind i cates thE' sma11es r 
perceptio:1a l di.!:feren<:": e s be t 'n' e en the i r cur r ent and requ i red 
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s k il l l eve l s , i n mos t CCls e s t his d iffere nce is less than h al f 
a po i nl . The other rdn .\;: cohor t s demon s t ra t e mo.:::e u niformi ty 
t ~.eir perce[!ti ons as indIca t ed "ty t he i r compu t ed 
POOLED SAMPLE 
BY RANK 
m ADM • . CAPT -+.. CDR _.. ... LCDR - X·_· OTHER 
Fi gure 5 
Agg r ega te Del t as b y Rank 
deltas . Despite t he s mal l vClriances among t he rank cohort 
responses, no statistic ally significant di f fere n ces were 
encounte r e d wi th t he TUKEY cpera t lon . 
2" i gure 6 and Fi gure 7 mo re c l ea r ly i l .l ustra t e t he 
pere ept i. onCl l lrends anong t he survey resp ondents accordi.ng to 
rank . The Acmi ra l (Am-l ) coho r l clear l y shows t he h i'1hest 
current peree i ved l !c vel of 1 across all o rganizat i o nal 
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be:"1ecvior .item.') as well as indica t ing t he hi ghest required 
sk il l l eve l for the~e items. Their repor ted current sl::ill 
levels are ccn::;istenl wi th whal one ''''Qu l d expe:::t [rom 
i n d iv i.duals who have hela and been ::; ucce s::; : 111 i n t he many 
diver::;e pcsitions r equ ired f or fla g consi d eration and 
.. ~. 
Fi g ure 6 
POOLED SAMPLE 
BY RANK 
0 3i QU 041 042 0 43 Q44 QU Q4B 
OR G. BEHAV10R RELATED QU ESTIONS 
- + .. CDR -+- LC OR ._ -)( -- OTH~R 
Mean Current Skills (Ag g regate } by Rank 
selection. One would also expect that: the experience gai:Jed 
lhroughout t h e ir careers ",O\lld give t he members of this cohort 
a broader: systems view of management and a c learer sense at 
t he importance of t_lIi .:; skil l s . re sn l ting in ._he higher 
perceived required skills observed in Figu ::-e 7. It is 
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impo rtant to rene:nber , how (:'ver, t hat the ;,d:r_i rals l-epresen t 
the smallest c; r o'Jp in the rank cohort with only t en members 
(2 . 1 percent o f the survey popu l ation). None t heless, U18ir 
inclusion i.n th i ~ analysi~; ' ... 'as considered necessa.::y of 
the i r un ique p os ition in th e Navy h i erarchy and thei r vast 
experience in posit l ons of leadership. 
A ver y s i mi lar t rend e xists acr-oss bot~ 'the perce i ved 
current illld requ ired skill l eve l s for the Captain IChP T), 
Corcunander (CDR) , and Lieutenant Corcunander (LCDR) c oho rts . 
Thi s is not surpr i s ing because, depending on the f a ci li t y and 
the individual ca reers 0::: the responde nts, al l of these 
could b e expected t o fi l l ~; imiliir organizational ro l es . For 
exalEple , a position fil l ed by a Captain at. Bet~esdii Nava l 
Hospi t al , due to its teach ing env'..ronment and h igh vit; i bili t y, 
may be statfed by a COllUl1a n de r or eve n a Li eutenant Corcunanc.e z: 
at a s:ualler fac ili ty. The "Other" coho r t exhibits the l Ol.,'est 
pe r cepti.ons of current and required skill l evel~_; for a l mos t 
al l indjcated items. This is cons i stent wi th what woulc. be 
e Xpected o t more junior officers, given t heir l::.mi t e d expOSllre 
t o complex llIanagerial problems and t he demands of more se n i or 
posi t ions. The c urious aspect_ of these relationships is th'lt 
for ~_;urvf'y item number 50, Mdl13gi!lg l dbor .::-e lil.tions, the t r end 
o f p erceive d reqLlired skill is reve rs e c; f or al l ranks e xcep t 
t he Adrr_iral (AIM ) cohort with t he Li eutenant COT"JIlander (LCDR) 
and "Other" perceiving more o f a .::-equ i remen t :'or t hlS s kill 
than t h e other t,.-.IO ranks. 
POOLED SAMPLE 
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Figure 7 
Mean Requi red Skills (Aggregate) by Rank 
This ma y 1:Je a reflec t ion of d closer association 
between the j unior ran ks and sur:h contracted service.,,; as house 
keeping, foad preparation , and o t~er civili an emp l oyees . 
These civi li an emp l oyees may be technica l ly SUDordinate Lo 
mi li tary o f fi cers serving in an executive ro le but Lhey [io no t 
respond too mi l itary a uthor i ty i n the same r.tanne r a s more 
junior officers and e nU5ted personnel. ~his may cause 
special conplex i ties as t he civiljall employee perceives :'lim o r 
herself outs i de t he mi l i t a:-y c ;lain of commanc! and there f o.::e 
net accouf' t ab l e lo the aulhor i;: y vested in rank . 
3 . Responses by Organizati onal Posi tion 
Figure R provides a gra;:Jhi :::: rep r esen t a t ion 0: t he mean 
aggregate de l tas gene ra led f ror.1 the o:;urvey re sponses that 
be fou:1d i n App e ndix D. Inilia l il.nalysjc; shows th a t the 
overa] l pe r. c epT.io:lal t rends observed ear.lier. Lema in consistent 
by crgil.nizat i on2. 1 posi t i::lO. wi t h th e lar'des t dellas being 
ohserved ',Iilh l-IanagiIlg labo r re lat ion ,", (Q50 ) and tr.e 10''';e,; [ 
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Aggrega t e Del tas by Pos i tion Held 
behaviur rela t ed i tems. In almes t all categuries , COBluand i n g 
Off iee rs (Cas) ex h i bit I m.,rer de 1 tas t han ?ny other cohort . 
'C'h is should be expected becCl'.lse as t he i nd ividual becomes a 
CO, he 0':: she passes throug !'. the o t her positions and ga i ns 
fi rs t - hand experience in those bi l l ets . Surprisingl y , the 
Opera t iona l Forces (OPS) cohurt demunstrates t he l o,",'est delta 
in Developing subordina t es: coaching, teaching, mentor i ng 
(Q4 4i and t h e highest de l t a in UnderstaOldi ng the role/scope o f 
the job of Co/XO . Th i s is p erhaps a reflec t ion :.>f their 
a utonomo us statu s where t hey a.re experiencing directly t.h e 
demands of a CO posi t ion. 
~'igure 9 clIld Fi. gure 10 provide addil i onal illu s t rat i on 
concerning the re L1tionship bet' .... een the current alld require d 
o rgani:L a t io llal behav iar- skj 11 levels associated wi t h the 
survey responses by position held . Though t he t rend is no t as 
clearly def ined an in the previous analyses, the Co=cmd i ng 
O=flcer (CO) cohor t i 11us t rates a h i ghe r current and required 
Fer cep tio n of skill leve l s tlo.an t he o t her coho.::ts . Aga in , 
this may be attribu t able to past e xperiences i n the other 
posit.iollS ?s the ind i vidual progr e ssed t o th e CO l evel . 
Despite t he apparent variances, however , no stat i s t ically 
s i gnifican t dif fe re:1ces arr.ong th e agg.::-cgate del t as b y posi tic n 
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Figure 1 0 
Mean Required Skills (Aggregate) by Position Held 
4. Responses by Years in a Managerial Pos i tion 
The respondents W(~ le b roken down into four separate 
co~or t s f o!" th .is analysis: t hose .... ' i t h less than or equal to 
5 year~, (LE'. TO 5 YRS) , those wi t h P.'.ore than 5 bu t less than 0 , 
equal to 10 years IGT 5 BUT LE 10) t t hos e with mere th a n 10 
b u t less than o r equa l t o 15 years (GT 10 BUT LE 1 5) , and 
those I .. d .th mo r. e thal l 15 years ill a mana gerial posi t ion (GT 15 
YRS j ., Some b i as may b e e v i den t as a resu lt o f 3:1 indi vidua l ' 5 
percep t i o n o f a manage r i a l pos ition, bu t t h e res'.l lt s ar e 
consisten t wi th what. une "'lOu l d expec t . 
Figure 11 provides a graphic represen t. atioCl of the 
agyrega t e mean deltas ge:lera t ed by t .hese four c o horts . 1he:oe 
mean:; can be found i n Appendix D. One CdIl c l ear l y see tha t 
t he largest de ltas i~re associated with the coh e rt t hat 
rep o r t ed t he least amount of :'1andgerldl c' xpe rience, LE TO 5 
'fRS , and t hd t t he smallest del t as are dss o cidted with the 
coher t ".i t h t he mos t reporled time i n manager i a l posltions, GT 
Ei 'fRS. Considering t he inered:;ing eXfJosure t o th e 
complexi t ies of maIldgernent , the se resulls are not surprising . 
And, as shu .... n in a l l prev i ous anal yses, t-bnaylllg labor 
POOLED SAMPLE 
BY YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION 
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Figure 11 
Aggregate Deltas by Years in a Managerial Position 
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r e 1at_l o n s [Q50) contin lles t8 generat e t h e l argest deltas f o r 
a l l c ohor t s . Of p2rticu la r- in t erest, con3i de ri ng t he 
i mpor tance that t he literatllre at tributed to being able to 
effective1y mClnag e c hange , t he i t em th Clt generated t h e :oecond 
l. arges t del t a fo r a l l cohorts .. 'as Manag i ng ch a nge/ te chno l ogy 
(Q 38) • Th i s poss l b 1. y ref l ects a g rowing awareness of t he 
s i lJn i f icance of th i s skil l. 
Fi gure 12 and Figure 13 fUr t her il l u s t ra te the 
perception a l d ifferences a IT,ong these c ahorto. Fi g;lr e 1 2 
POOLED SAMPLE 
BY YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION 
.l1li .. LETO ,YRS --&-- OT511 UTLE10 
-+ GT 10lUTLE16 _ .. ... OT16YRS 
Figure 12 
Mean Current Skill s (Aggregate) by Years in a Managerial 
Posi tion 
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i llus t r ates , iH'.d G.n der s tandd~ l y so , tha t \· .. i t h mo r e years o f 
ma nageria l e xper i e r:ce at t a i ned, perce i ved s k i l l b e come s h igher 
a l l or g Ol r. i ;: a t io nal h f'hav io.:: items. 
Fi gln e L 3 i ll ~ st r a les t he converse o f t h i s i n t h a t 
", .. i t h Je s s experi e n c e r eported by a l r. ma n a g e ::- i a l 
e x per i e nce , t h e lo we r t heir p erc ei v ed ne e d s a .:- e f e r th e 
i de n ti fi e d orqa" i z a t iona l b eh a v i o r it e ms . Thl S t re r:d a .1 or:g 
'.-.; i th t: he one de s c r ihed a~) ::Jve i n Fi gG.re 1 2 ::; ~ pporl t he cl earl y 
de f i n e d delt a s gene ra t e d t h e se c ::>ho rt s . 
POOLED SAMPLE 
BY YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION 
iII - LET0 5 YRS -- -,&_.- OT5BUT LE 10 I 
- + OT 10llVT LE 16 .. + -- OT1SYR5 
Fi g u re 13 
Mean Requ ired S k ills (Aggregate) by Years in a Managerial 
Position 
It stands to reason that, as .d th r an k and pcsition 
held, the more experience al l individCla l atta i ns, t :-,e hlgher 
t:-leir persona l skill ,",'il l beceme . This enhanc ed e xperience 
a l so Jeads to the realizat i on lhat t hese 0rganizational 
behavior 5.'::i115 beceme no re impcrt a nt as th e ma n a geri ,il tasks 
become more ccmplex ; a tr end t hal was ref l ected the 
increasi n g percep t ion of r.equlred skill show:1 in Figur e 13. 
Thes e trends are supported by Aj:::pendi x E, wh i c h sho .... ' s that th e 
varliinces o f more than ha l :' of the aggregate de ltas :::-Je t ween 
these v<ith l ess t_n an or equal to 5 years in a rr-.anagprial 
posi tio n a:1d those with more lhan 15 years f'xperience are 
stat i s tica l l y .s i gnificant a t t he 0 . 05 l evel , as d e ter:ni n e d bV 
the ':' UKEY command of t h e ANOVA (andlys i s of variance) 
opera t i.on . No s i gnificant: variances exist, however, betwee:l 
th e two intermf'diate cohorts (GT 5 BUT LE 10 and GT 10 BUT :'E 
15) or between th e t wo upper cohorts (GT 10 BUT I.E 15 and GT 
15 YRS) . 
C. SURVEY RESPONSES BY ORG.ll.NIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR ITEM FOR THOSE 
RESPONDENTS WITH SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
For thi s section 0-: t he study, those survey respondents 
wi t h s hort: CO'..lrse experience were isolat_ed and the" analyzed 
Dy corps, rank , pos i t i on h e ld , and yea r s ill manager i al 
!Josit.ion~ . A.s with the pooled sample, aggre ga le 
generater. [rom th e survey responses a nd and1yzed f or 
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sign ifi cant var i ancps cr tce nds . ':'hese means , tonnd in 
Append i x F, -"en" then conve!t ed int o a :;;cJphi c t ormat fu c ea s e 
of use . Initia l analysis de t ermined that th e aggrega tr., :nea n 
cespons p s o f those respondents wi t h sh o rt cou r s F' eX;Je.:::ience 
did not s i gnitica n t_ ly d itte r t ram those a t t he p o uled sa mple 
by co':::])s, ran k, and pos i tion he l d and t he r e f ore are not 
discussed fur t her. The graphs ot ':hese cohorts, huwever, 
be [ ollnd l !l Appendices G, H, and I , respectlve l y , comp l e te 
' '''ith dem:Jgtclphic charC!ct e r i 5t_ i c:o . E' i gure 1 4 prev i des a 
SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
POOLED SAMPLE 
]~ ~ ~ ~ .. 
- - -
0 
035 031 036 039 040 041 042 043 







Del tas Between Current and Required Ski lls (Aggregate) for 
Respondents with Short Course Experience 
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g.::aphica l repres e nta t_i on c 1 t he "short co u rse" populati on ' s 
a.ggregate deltas and nerceived cur :-ent skill means ~or all 
organizat ional behavior survey i Le:us . The figure shc'.vs t hat 
the overall percepticns reflecl t he same general trends "!' ound 
in Fi gure 1 for t he ent i re survey populat i on ''''i l h Hailag:'ng 
l abor re lations (Q58) shol-dng t he h ighes t de l t a. 
Th e "Years in a r<anageri a l Fosi t i on" cc h o rl, ho \"ever , 
"/arrcmts fu rther a tt ention . Table 1 0 presents a demographi c 
breakdOv<Jl o f those respondent s wi t h short C8urse experience by 
yea.rs in managerial fJos i licns . ?c:r comparison , the brea_{dol-m 
hy yeil-IS i n a mana.gerial pos ition of t he overa l l s u r vey 
popUl at ion (Til-b l e 8) is a l so g i ven. 
TABLE 10 
SURVEY DEMOGRAPHICS BY YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION WITH 
SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
Years in a Frequency Percent Pooled Sample 
Managerial Percen tages 
Posi tion 
Less t han or 62 23 . C 30. <) 
e::JUal to 5 
More t h a n 5 1 1 4 1;2.4 36. J 
bu t l e ss than 
or equal to 1 0 
Hore t han 10 42 15 . 6 16.6 
but l ess t han 
or equal tu 1 5 
More than 1 ':> 51 19 . 0 16 . 6 
269 
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l"iqu r e l5 i l lu strates g"(aphically t he meclll aggrega t e 
deltas genera t e d by t hose with short courtie exper.Le nce 
their years ill a managerlal positiun for each s'Jrvey i tem 
:ce l ated to organ izatio n a l behavior . The graph shows t hdt f or 
every i t e:a , t he cohort \-; i t h the leas t a mo·emt uf mallil.geria l 
expe r ience e xh i bi t s the l argest g"' ps i n th ei r percei.ved 
C'J .uellt s:{ills and '...rhat they fee l reqUlrec:. tor t.fu,' .l r 
present posi t ioll_ The o th"r t hl::ee cohurts "xhiD.lt fa ir ly 
cons:'-sten t d e l tat; acroSti al l i terr,s with the e xception of the 
SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
BY YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION 
Q38 QS8 Q4Q Q41 Q42 Q4S Q44 Q45 Q4e 
ORO. BEHA.VIOR RELATED QUESTIQNS 
II···· l ETO!YRS .• . _. OTliBUTlE1~ 
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Figure 15 
Aggregate Deltas by Years i n a Manageri al Posit ion for those 
Responde n ts with Short Course Experience 
G:' 15 ~RS cohor t indicCl t ing a d e c idedly lower del t a 1'; 
t1a.naging labo r r e lcl t lClns (Q5 (J ). r.s '.-J it h a l l oreV1 0US 
a r,alyses , Man ag i ng l abor r e l at ions (050) generated t he hi ghest 
de l t as fo r a ll coh or t s , .. ,' i t h lllanaging con f l ic t (Q3 9) g ene ra t i ng 
th e seco nd h ig hest . Tho s e ite ms assucia t ed , .. ,'ith group 
j y:~ clmics a n d i ndividual behavio r c c nsi stent l y gene ra ted the 
10\·; es t gaps . 
Figure IE Sh8WS t.hen: t.he LE TO 5 YRS cohurt. repcr t s havi::g 
t h e lowes t ~ean c u rre:ct ski.l l l e vels for all 8rganj zat i ona l 
SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
Figu re 16 
BY YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION 
038 038 040 041 042 04J 044 Q45 
ORB. BEHAVIOR RELATED OUESTIONS 
l1li LETOSYRS " .~ OT5BUTLEle 
-+.. OT Ie BUT LE 16 ._+_. OT 1~ YRS 
Mean Current Skil l s (Aggregate) by Years ~n a Managerial 
Posi tion f o r t hose Respondents wi t h Short Course Experience 
8 2 
bet,av i or l t ems. The f ig,lre a l so shows that as individuaL; 
ga i n mo.::-e exper i encr~ i n positiuns of :naIldqe.:ru'Cn t, they perceive 
a co r r espondlng incr (,~as e i ll these skill s . This trelld holds 
cons t ant Clp through t e n years of experience '..,-her R Lh e :igClre 
that S'elception s leve l off and become cons i stent '",i lh 
those respondents repart in ] mo r e exppr ience . 
FigClre 17 l l l us t r a t es that ':hose with l ess exper i e n ce 
manage:nent perce ivf' l ess of a need far these s kil l s t h ell1 t hose 
' .. o.':n more eXperlellCe. A1 so , t he general t rend is tha t those 
POOLED SAMPLE 
BY YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION 
+-~~~- ---,-----,--------,-----,. ·-',-T-----,----,---,-----,------, 
Q~ Q36RO~!~HA~6R R~&W;4~UE~+iON~45 Q4e Q5G 05\ 
i III lET05YRS :.i. OT 5BUTlE 1D I 
I - + .. OT10aUTLE\6 - + - OT1~YRS 
Figure 17 
Mean Required Skil l s (Aggrega t e) by Years i n a Managerial 
Pos i t ion for those Responden t s with Sho rt Course Experi ence 
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""'ith 1<>0; ::; than o r equal to tf'n years experi enc e have ve ry 
slmilar pf'rCc p t: iollS of llP02(j, ""hereas th8se wi '[h more than ten 
years exp erlen ce pf'rC e1VC the requirements fo r these 
8rga:l izat i ona l behavio r i t ems i n a conparab l e manner . This is 
reasonab le becil.\l::;e as on!" gains experience in manag ement , 
expo.'3'Jre to an ent i r e spectrum of s i tua~ic n.'O is acquired . The 
spect rum o f s it uations witnessed oy t hos e wi t h 1e55 experien c02 
is more nil.rro,",', thus ref l ecti:l" lower perceived needs . As 
time S'asses and exper i en ce i s earn e d , the individu al b f'COille S 
inc r e il.singl y aware of t he i mportance of these s kill s which i s 
r e flected b y the !l\f'a n re q u ire d skills o f the G1' 1 0 BUT LE 15 
a nd G1' 15 YRS cohorts . 
Tabl e 1 1 c l early supports placin g special emphasis on t he 
"Y ears i n a Mal1ageria l Position" cohort tor thos e with shor t 
No o'the r demog raph i. c characte r i :otic 
studied in t hi" al1a l ysis of those respondents wi t h s hor t 
course exper l e nce had any stat isticCllly sign i£i cClll't var i a:1ces 
of t he mean agg regate deltas . The ten items l i sted in Tabl e 
1 1 , ho,.:evf-'r, shewed s i g n ifica nt variances when the short 
course cohor t was bro ken du",n in t his f Cl:oh ion . Th ese 
s i gn ifican t: v ar iances , d e termi ned by the TUKEY command o f t he 
ANOVA operat i on , we re not confined t o being nf-' t ween the LE TO 
5 Y:--<'S (shown on th e table as 1 . 0 ) Clncj t he GT 1 5 YRS (:;hown 0:1 
th e table as 4.0 ) cohorts ei ther. Rather, t hey were evident 
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be t ween t he LE 1'0 5 Y,ZS cohor t and the o ther t hree groups "d t h 
r:1osl of the sign i f ican t variances occllr i ng b e t v,een the t '.>,'o 
v,ith t hf-' leas t managerial exoeri.ence, t he ':"E TO 5 YR S 
and t he G1' 5 3U1' LE 10 (shown on t he table as 2.0) c ohor ts . 
1'he fi rst col umn of t he table .'Oho"'5 whlch s u rvey 1 terr, h ad 
slgnl fi cant var i ances . TJ-l.e seco:ld colwnn. gives i nfonnat l O!l on 
'.>/flich tvlO cohorts genera ted t hat sign if i cant and th e 
t hird colur.m i l l u strates the d ifference be t we en t he t,,,,o 
cohor t s ' aggrega t e mean del t as . 
The LE TO :; YRS cohort 's c.eltas varied s1gni:ican t l y f rom 
the rest of t hese groups in ten o f 1 J organiz a t i onal behavi o r 
i t ems. Perhaps this i s a reflection o f the me r e junior 
of f icers no t having been exposed t he lncreaslng 
complexi t ies and cryaniza t lonal demands associa t ed with !'lore 
senior ros i t i ons of managemen t and l eadf-' r ship . 
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TABLE 11 
SIGNIFICANT VARIANCES FOR SHORT COURSE RESPONDENTS BY YEARS IN 
A MANAGERIAL POSITION 
Years in a Managerial Posi tion 
Organizational Behavior Significance Difference Between 
Survey Items Between Del tas Del tas 
Quest i on 38 1. 0 4.0 0 . 792 3 
Q'.lcst i c n 39 1. 0 2 . 0 0.68 7 4 
Ques i ton 10 1. 0 2 .0 0 .7 46 2 
1 . J 3.0 0 . 760 1 
1.0 4.0 0.9036 
Question 4 1 1.0 2.0 0.6368 
Questi o n 42 1.0 2.0 0 . 6749 
1.0 4.0 0 .7 239 
Quest i on 43 1. 0 2 . 0 0 . 9891 
1.0 2.0 1.0283 
Ques t i c n 44 1.0 2.0 0 .7 043 
1. 0 3. 0 0_0 7 5 1 
Ques ti on 45 1.0 2.0 0.9743 
1.0 J .O 1. 1 823 
1. 0 4 .0 1. 1585 
Que .s t ion 00 1.J 4 . 0 2 .2 842 
Ques tion 51 1. 0 2 . 0 0.9807 
1.0 ] .0 1.1 913 
1.0 4.0 1.1 520 
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D . SURVEY RESPONSES BY ORGANIZATIONAL BE HAVIOR ITEM FOR THOS E 
RE S PONDE NTS WITH NO SHORT COURSE EXPER I E NCE 
As in t he previolls sectio:l, t he Sllr vey respcndents \-"ere 
dgaln divided based on short course exper l e nce . Thi.'O t i me, 
t hose \-,· i t hout shor t course experience were iso l at e d JnG the n 
analyzed by c orps , rank, pos i t i on he l d, and years in 
managerial pos l t ions . F.ggrega t e means ' .... ere generated f rom the 
s u r vey r espon ses, '-"hich can be fo und in !'.lJpendix J , and t hen 
represented graphical l y for ease of ana lysj s. The lndi vidua 1 
graphs f or the co r ps , r ank, posi t ion held , and years i n 
ma n Jgeria l pos i t i ons cono rl s along '-"i t h demographic 
ch iuac teristics can be found i n l ... ppend i ces K, L, ric, a n d N 
r espec ti vf>ly . 
F .i gurc 18 prov i de.:; a gC2.lJhica l representat i on of the 
" '-"i t h ou t short cour se" lJopula t ion ' s dgg.::'egate de l tas and 
percei ved c u rrent ski ll means f or aU organ i zational behavior 
survey items. Tne f igure sho'-"s t hat tne overal l perceptions 
ct this group reflect the ScHue general trends observable 
Figure 1 for the ent i re survey popula t i on and F'ig:lre 1 4 
fur t hose r espondents '-" i tb s hort c ou.::"se experlence . Manag i :lg 
l abor. relatl ::ms (Q50 ) conti n ues t o e xhjbi t th e h i ghes t de l ti'> 
fo1 1 0\-'"ed by Understanding the role/ scope of tbe j ob of CO/XO 
(045) and Managing confl i ct (QJ9). Those items re l ating t o 
gr c up dynami c s a nd i ndiv i dual behavior cnce aga .l r; 
characte rized by the lo\-,'est d e ltas. 
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ORG. BEHAVIOR RELATED QUEST ION S 
1m DELTAS CJ CURRENTSK!LLS I 
De l t as Between Current and Required Skil ls (Aggrega t e) for 
Responden ts wi th no Sh o rt Course Experi ence 
The TUKEY opera t i on i ndica t ed a numbe r. o f anoa s t ha t h ad 
s t atis t ically significan t variances across 01 1 cohcrt s , excep t 
rctr. '<: , "'/h i eh exhibi t ed s t atis t ica.1ly s i gnif i cdnt 
d i fferences . Table 12 i l l us t rat.es t.ne di f ferences be t ween the 
various desi gnators of the c o rps cohor t , qivil'.g t he same 
info rma t ion as fOUQC in Table 11 . What i s r eadily appa~eIlt is 
t hat. an y var i a nces of significan ce be t ween t he generated 
delt.os were be t wee n direct c are providers, namely doctors and 
(and .i n one ins t 3:1Ce d ent ist_s), ar.d c:he Medical Servi~e 
8S 
Corps - I-iea 1 th Ci:l n' Adminis t ra':: ion (MSC-I-iCA) respollden ts . 
Vdrli:l ll CeS demon stratf'd b e t .... ·een ' .he l-led ical Corp s (MC ) , Nurse 
Corps:NC) , De'ltal Cort:Js(X) , and Medica l Service Corps-Allied 
I:ea l f.h (MSC- AH) were not slgni[ici:lnt . This i ndicat es thLl t 
:H;l.OOg those respo:ldent s witho u t the bene~it of short 
train ing , MSC - :-cICAs demon s trate significa'lt l y lo .... ·er 
organizatio!1a l b ehavior sk i l l gaps In f i ve of t he 13 re l a t ed 
survey Conside r ing the i r Ilndergrad ua te curric1)la, this 
is :-lot surprls l ng . 
TABLE 12 
SIGNIFICANT VARIANCES BY CORPS OF THOSE RESPONDENTS WITH NO 
SHORT COURSE TRAINING 
CORPS 
Organi za t ional Behavior Significance Difference Between 
Survey I tems Between Deltas Del tas 
Quesf.io:l 35 l-.fC ECA 1. 0393 
Qilesrion 45 HC :-cICli 2.3470 
NC !'ICA 2. 2936 
Guest l on 46 NC HCA 1. 5 1 70 
Quest i on 50 NC HClI 3 . ;)1 70 
MC l!CA 2 .9E Q) 
DC HCA 2. 4556 
Question 5 1 NC 2 . 1006 
MC HeA 1. 2188 
Tab l e 13 sh ow~, t h e s i gn ificant variances by orga:1 i zaxional 
positlon of those responden t.s without sho r r. course educat i on. 
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T he onJy sign1f i ca!lt d .l ffe r ence was between t h e ~oerat iona l 
Fcrces (OPS) cor_o::-t a!ld t he Commanding Oft i cer (CO) cohor t 
Tj nders t cmding the ro l e /sco,!Je :)f t he j ob o f CO/XO (Q4S: . 
TABLE 13 
S I GNI F ICANT VARIANCES BY POSI TI ON HELD FOR THOSE RESPONDENTS 
WI TH NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
POSI TION HELD 
Or gan izationa l Behavior I Sig n ifi c an c e _I Difference Between 
Surve y I t ems Be t ween De l tas 1 De l tas 
Qu.est ion 45 lops I co I 3 . 4143 
'L'le l as t cohor t to be ana l y ze ci in t his t he 
"yea~s in a manage r.i al positio!l " cohort "..'i t h the r e sul t s uf 
the TUKEi opera t i o n d l splayed i n Tab l e 14. l--lost of t he 
significant he twe en the LE TO 5 YRS (l 0) 
co h or t and t hose responcients with mo re L'1an 1 0 years of 
:nanagerial exper i e n ce, th e GT 10 BUT Lf; 15 (3 . 0) and GT 15 YRS 
(4 . 0 ) cohor t s . Til l'-lanil. gi n g labor reldtions (Q50) , t he GT 5 
BU T LE 10 (2 . 0) collort ' s de l t a a l so vari e s sign i f ican t ly with 
those of t he t 'o>JO cohorts with more marlil.gerial experience . 
Given t hat a l l r e s?onden ts i n t h i s sub-group of the survey 
popula t ion d id not have t he h erlefit s of arly sher t course 
trJin i ng, the ob~erved varian ces sho'-lld not be surp.::is i ng . By 
co r Fs , al l variances t hat , .. , ere signi= icant o ccured J;e t. ween 
Medical Service Corps-Heal t h Car e Admin i strators and hea l th 
ca~' e providers (dcc t ors, rlurses, a.nd dentists); bet,,"'een t hose 
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TABLE 14 
SIGNIFICANT VARIANCES BY YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION FOR 
THOSE RESPONDENTS WI TH NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITI ON 
Organizational Behavior Significance Difference Between 
Survey Items Between Del tas Del tas 
Que~; t io n 3 5 1. 0 4 .0 1. OOn 
Ques ti on 43 1.0 'l.O 1.2685 
QUestion 45 1.0 3 . 0 1 . 6913 
1. 0 4 . 0 2.0262 
Qu""o; t i o n 50 1.0 4.0 2 . 55 2 1 
1.0 3 . 0 <:.59S7 
2 . 0 4.0 1 . 7 303 
2.0 3.0 1 . 7"!J9 
wi th prev i ous man2.qerial tr,iining a:1 c.! t hose ·",lthout . By ye ars 
in ma nager.ial pos i t i ons, a l l s i gn i f i cant variE.nces occured 
be tl-.'e en those with less than 10 years e xperience in managerial 
posi tions and t hose .. lith more lhan 10 ye ars . Arld ry 
organizatiunal pos ition, t h e one item .... 'ith a s i g:1 if icant 
di f feren c e occured be t ween the Opera t iona l Fcrces cohort a nd 
tha t o f the COIHftanding Off i cer s. 
Thes e t r e nds re flect the t wo schools o f thought on 
managerial d evelopmen t in practice: the firs t being t:1rough 
tr ia l and er ror a nd ouservation of "ro l e mcdels" and the 
second b eing through educa t ion . I':le "ye3 r s of manageria l 
experieIlce " c ohort s readi l y eXllibi t this f i rs t met hod as there 
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f>x ist several sign::.f i can t var l anc e s between those · .... i t h less 
t han ten years e xperi e nce and t h o se I-li th more. The t.rend here 
lS t ha t , .... :i t h illcr.eas.ing experience t he Eldividua l atta ins I n 
:nao ogerial po s i t i on", their p er.ce ivpd 11 gaps decrease. 
Th e organization al pcsit.ion co hor t support s t o 2. sma ll 
d e gree in thci t it is the Corrunanding Of::icer p osit i o n , a 
posi t i on at t ained a ft e r yea::-s of s u cC".e ss ful service, t he. t has 
t he s i gn.lfican t ly l O;.Jer del t as . The nega t lve a s p e ct here is 
t h e.t th e demands o f today ' s hea ith eare e n vironmen t I-;i ll n o t 
wai t the t e n pl u s years fo r. executiv e s to acquire the 
necessary s k il l s to be tr ul y effect ive . 
The second met ho d of d eve l oping e xec ilt i ve s kil is is 
t h r o u gh educati oll, ',Ihieh is represented by the co rps c o hor t . 
Th ere are a number of sign ifican t va["i.a::lees be t ween health 
c a re prcvi de.::-s , who tr·adi t.ionally do no t receive manager i a l 
t r o i ni ng, and the MSC - HCA res pondents, ""no f o l lo"" a eurricu l il 
with a co re of milnager i al clpv e lopnen t cl as ses . The res u i t is 
t hat t he MSC-ECAs perce i ve s i gni fi can t ly sITdl l er skil i gap s i:1 
a va rie ty of organiza t ional behavior i t ems, implying t ha t 
educati onal preparation ca n reduc e t he perce i ved skiil 
deficlen c i es cillci lead to enhanc ed effec':: iveness. Th e prev ious 
sect i ::m suppor ts t h ese f i ndings in t ha t non e o f t he cohcr t. s 
'..Ji t h sho r t CO lHse e xp e.::icnce exhibited si gni f i ca n t varian ces 
e x cept th e "yeil r s i n managerial posit ions " g ]::"oup. Th i s should 
be expe c t e d becaus e t hese individuals have the dual bene fi t o f 
"on-the-job-training" as well increased managerial 
awareness through targeted short course education . 
Table 15 provides further evidence tha t supports this 
position . The table shows the results of a TUKEY operation 
comparing the mean aggregate deltas of all the designators 
of the corps cohort without short course experience with the 
mean aggregate deltas of the same groups with short course 
exper.lence . This allowed , for instance , those respondents 
that are members of t he Medical Corps wi t hout shor t course 
experience (ex p . ) to be compare d to members of the Nurse Corps 
with short course e xpe rience or members of the Dental corps 
withou t experience in short course education , or any other 
combination . The results of this operation show that for the 
indicated organizational behavior items , MSC-HCAs , with or 
without short co urse e xperience , have significantly lowe r 
del tas , over other designators wi th short course 
experience and that direct health care providers continue to 
exhibit significantly higher deltas over the MSC-HCAs. 
TABLE 15 
SIGNIFICANT VARIANCES BETWEEN CORPS WITH SHORT COURSE 






Between Del tas 
MC with IHCA wi th 
no exp . no e x p . 
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Difference 
1 . 0393 
Question 45 Me with HCA with 6817 
no e xp o exp o 
Me with Me with 1 . 7442 
no e xpo e xp o 
Me wit h De with 1.8021 
no exp o exp o 
Me with All with 2 . 1026 
no exp o e xp o 
Me with HCA with 2 . 3470 
no exp o no e x p o 
Ne with HCA with 2 . 2936 
no exp o no exp o 
Question 46 Ne with Me with 1 . 4005 
no exp o e xp o 
Ne with HCA with 1. 5170 
no e xp o no exp o 
Question 50 NC with HCA with 2 . 8739 
no exp o exp o 
NC with HCA with 3 . 5 1 70 
no e xp o no expo 
MC with HCA wi th 2 . 3 1 76 
no e xpo exp o 
Me with HCA wi th 2 . 9607 
no e xp o no exp o 
DC wi t h HCA with 2 . 4556 
no e xp o no exp o 
DC with HCA with 1 . 9404 
exp o no exp o 
MC with HCA with 1.6222 
e xpo no expo 
Quest i on 51 NC with HCA with 2 . 1006 
no exp o no exp o 
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This t hesis buil ds on existi n g resear:;h i n LIn un gO .Lng 
effurt t. o design LInd implement an executive managemen t 
education program fo r the Navy ' s Bureau o f 1-1edicine and 
SClrger¥. The da t. a fo r this research was generated fr om the 
responses to a survey of senic r med i cal e xe::ut i ves developed 
by a team 0: faculty members at the Nava l Postgraduate Sch o o l . 
Specifical l y, survey i t ems re l ated to organi zat ional b ehavior 
were a nal y zed for identifiable t.::ends by c orps , rank, pos ition 
held, years of ma n a geri(l l e xper i ence , and short course 
exper.Lence. Thi s ana l ysis bas l ead t.o t.he f o l l owi n g 
r ecomIIlendat i ons and conc l us i o ns. 
The Perceive,,- Current an"- Required Organizatj,ona~ 
Behavior Skil~ Leve~s for the Survey Popu~ation. 
The a nalysis o f t h e pe rti. n en t ciu rvey items p r.e sen ted 
Fi gun:! 1 of Chapter I V illustr(ltes il c o nsisten" 
p e rcept i onal di f terence i n 'what th e r es pondents :eel is 
requ ired fo r t heir present pOciit i on a n d w~at they perceive tc 
be their O '''' ll current ski.l l j n the rel a ted o r gan i zationa l 
behavior i t ems . These gaps ar.e present ac ro ss a l l items '.'>'it'1 
the largest delt..as bein g i denti fi ed ' .. ,ith :'lanagi ng l aeo r 
re]at'.. ons I Q501 dnd Manag i ng c onf l ict {Q391 the l o\<.'est 
del t as associated wi th the group dynamics ilnd indi vidual 
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behavior skil ls" In oLher ',,:ords. the respondents are 
indicat i ng that they perceive deficienc i e s i n their 
o r gctnizational Dehavior sk i lls i1S their current capabilities 
consistent.ly fa l l shor t o f the reported skill requirer.tents for 
the i r position . 
Comparative Trends by Corps 
The generc..ted delt c..s corps .ref l ec:teJ. siml l ar 
cha r acterist ics of t he overall survey popul a t ion in that 
Managing labor re l ations (Q50) again exhibi ted the Inghest 
d el ta among a l l cohorts. except for the lJIedica l Service 
J-iealth Core Admi nistratio n (MSC-liCA). "'"hich indicated v. l arger 
gap in .t-:anaging conflict. (Q39). a group. h::> .. ,ever, t he 
Nurse Corps (NC) reper ted signific:antly large r ski l l gops than 
the o t her cohor t s, especia l ly the 11SC - HCAs who reported t he 
smal l est de l t a~; of the different corps. These l arge neltas 
ch0.ra :: teristic o f the NC cohort were the "esult 
p l ocing a higher l eve l of s i gni fi cance on the required ski lls 
for their p o s it ion. Their reported curren t skil l s pa ral l e l e d 
those of the other cehorts . This i ndicv.tes t hot. as a qroup, 
nurses h ave higher :r.anagerial expectatioll s t han the other 
d.lrect care p:::"oviders , whi ch may reflect the.i:::" day-tu - d3Y 
inter3ction , ... ·i tl-! the c:ustomer. 
The lower deltas reported by the MSC - HCA cohort are 
n ot surpr ising consideri ng their background a n d trai n i ng i n 
areas at management. These l ower deltas are a reo;':.llt of 
hlgher perceived cu r rent skil l s their perceived required 
sk i l l s para l lel th8se of the Medical Corps (HC ) , Dental Co rps 
(DC), and the Hedical Service Cor ps - AncilL.lry Heal th Ca:::e 
Provider (AH) . The HSC - HCAs percei v (Cd cur rent ski l l s au" 
fo llowed most close l y the NC c ohe r t ' s p e r"Ceived current 
s ki l ls. Th e reason ~or s i g ni fican t. vari ances between t h ese 
t v,'O coh8rt s is l nat the NC cohor t ind i.ca t e s <1 greater 
reqcl ir eme nt f er th p s e organ i zat i ona l b rchavi oc: skills . 
Campara t i ve Trends by Rank 
NO st a t is tically sign i fi can t variances were delermi n ed 
among the rank c ompa ri sons . The Admi c:a l (Am·f ) cohort , 
hOl-:eve r, i :ldicat ed the l acJest pec:ceived curren t a n d required 
ski l l l pve l s and corr e spo nd ingly the smal lest s kill gaps while 
the Captain (C~I'T), Comma naer (C DR). a nd Lieu tenan t Comman der 
(LCDR) coh o rt s diff pred ve ry little in t hei r perceptions . 'rhe 
highe r c:e~oc: :ed sk i ll va l u e s fo r the ADM c ohort is no t 
surprisi.ng ccns i.der i n g the many diverse o r ganizational 
positio ns that r:Just have been Sc.cc pssiul,l y navigat("d f o r fl ag 
r<1 nk con~;iderat i on and selection . Duri n g their ascent to 
t hei r presen t posilion~3, t his COh Ol-t was sur p to hav e b(~e:l 
faced wi t h some u n :'..q'J e cha l len ges t ha t st r etched their 
ma nageri a l capabil it ies . Such incidents e nll<:tnc e the 
individu<1l ' s per s onal skill as '.'.'el l as en light e n ing them as to 
th e n e e d of that par t i c ular ski l l. 
Comparative Trends by position Held 
Thes e cohorts exh i.tit e d very simi l ar perceptions 
the fi e l d o f organizationa l heha vior re la ted ite:ns . 
The overa l l per:::eptional lrends \"ere co p. c; i stent I<.'ith the 
sur- vey popula t ion wi th the large s t deltas aga i n bein] observe::1 
in Han otg l- n g labor rel ations (QSD) and the 10we,,; t deltas belng 
observed with the items related to group dynaml CS and 
individual behavior . Not surprising, the COf'l.manding Officer 
(CO) cohort general l y reported t h e h l ghest perce i ved current 
s kill levels and had the l :::Mest dssocia t ec. skill gaps . 
Perceptions of neeo were fairly consis t.en t. acr8SS all 
organizat i ona l po" i lion cohort. s. 
5. Compara t ive Trends b y Year s i n Manag e rial Positions 
These cohort.s exhibited the cleares t perceptional 
diffe:rences of otl l the cohor t s examined . A v e ry c l e a r trend 
eXlsts t hat shows that the :nore ma nalJerlal expecience a 
respondent has, the h i gher' their perceived current and 
required levels are and the lower t.heir gener- otted ski l l gaps. 
rive separate organizo.lional behavior ilems were determined to 
have statislicotlly s .'.- gnificant between those 
indiv i duals "lith l ess tha n or equal to five years of 
manager ia l experience and those with mo:::e thcin 15 years. 
These mirroI' ''''hal seen wilh t he rank a nd 
organizat i onal position cohorts in that the more exposure a n 
individual has to man age::- i a l chal l enge", t h e greater theiI' 
appreciation is foI' the s k i l ls i nvo l ved a nd th e higher their 
personal sk i ll level !:JecoEles. 
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6. Comparative Trends b y Short Course Experience 
The survey popula ti on '.oJ2.S separated into those , .... ith 
shor-t course expe rience and those , .. "irhout fo!: thi s part of the 
analysis . Those groups I,'ere then studied by t h e various 
c :::lhor ts discussed above. The overall response t rends sti l l 
attributed t ;1e high e st de l tas to Manag i ng l abor :::elations 
{Q50 ) and t he l owest to those i tems re l ating to g-::oup dynamics 
and individual bf>havior \\That emerged fro fl ::hese compar iso:ls 
was the substant i atio:l that manageria l educat ion . e ith t' r 
t hrough un de::: gra duot. e vmrk such the MSC EC":hs purs u e or 
through DOD or L'0N shor t courses , c a n s i gnificantly impact an 
individuo l 's per-ceived ski l l levels i n much the s a me ' .... 0.'1 tha t 
yea :::s of ma na geria l experi ence can. 
In all of the ana l 'y's e s pr-e sen ted above . except for 
corps , the ind ~vic.ua l vlith the highest ra:lk (ADM) or the 
lnd i vid ual with tile most s~nio-:: bill f",t ICO) the ind ividua l 
with the mo st experience (GT 15 YRSI reported the lov.res t skill 
gaps across the associated or ganizational behavio r rel at e d 
The characteristic all of thes e have in CUlmnon that 
it take c; a great deal of tiJ'.\e, a career ' s worth, to reach that. 
l evel . Today ' s co:~plex health ca!:e · .... i l l not wait fo r 
up and comin] senior medica l execut ives to acqu i re t h es e 
skills necessary f or e ff i.cient. and e ffect i ve hea l th 
delive ry. 
Th e cne cohort o;eemin g l y u n a f f e cted by this 
r equirer.\ent is t he l>lSC ~ HCA des igna t or . ']'hese i ndivi. dua l s have 
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the advantage ot devot i ng the i r undergraduate studies to th e 
~tudy 8f basic managem e n t tech:1iqlle~; a nd the unique manag eri()l 
problems t he hea l th care indust r y. Not everyone in the 
med i ca l sys t em can fcllO\,' thi s t~ipe o f curricula but the data 
~\I'lq est that sho:::·t alsc reduce these 
selt - reported skill gaps. I n Secticn B of Chapter I V, it 
shm,'n th ()t only the "years i:1 manageria l positi c ns· generated 
signifi :::3nt v;)riances Sl.ggest i ng that t h e presence of short 
course experience among thos e respondents he l ped tc smouth t h e 
percept .l. cnal dif:erences and IC' ... 'e! the repurted crg('..nizational 
behavior skill gaps . 
The l i terature i l l'.)stra. t e" the sp e c ial contributiun 
lwa lt L r:ar e providers can ma ke in pos iti ons of execu tive 
respo nsib i l i ty . Some e ven argue tha t th e inc l usion o f these 
funct ional specialists is vi t a l i f the increasi ng l y c08plex 
medica l system dre t c b e re:o.olved Si nce th e se issues 
are o f i rr,med).ate concer n, clin :ician s turned execut i ve C3nnot 
affcrd to lean: t he ir n ew pro fessi un cn - the-joD and must rely 
on appropriate executive education prcgrams to b ridge t he 
cbvious in their' manageri.1 deve lopment. 
The foIIO' . ..ing ::-eco[rlrl'enda.'::ion s are Dade Dased on a rev~e", 
0: the l i terat u re , the analyo;is pruvided in Chapter IV, and 







ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR ITEMS 
FROM THE SURVEY INSTRUMENT AS 
CATEGORIZED IN APPENDIX C OF REFERENCE 1 
diverOlity in t he ,",'ark 
c:laching , teach i ng, 
(e . g teams, 
Ques t ion 50 . (un i o n negotiat.ionC' , 
Conf l .1 r. t. Resul u ticn 
QuestLm 1·L;Jnaging r:on f lic t . 
Hanaq i n(, change/tJ>chno l oay 
Qu est:.on 38 Manag i Ilg change. 
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BREAKDOWN OF SHORT COURSE ATTENDEES BY 
THE LISTED SHORT COURSES (IN PERCENTAGES)-INDICATES T HAT 
THOSE RESPONDENTS WITH SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
N '" 476 
TAKERS 
I PCOXO -11 7 
I 
T,H~'T' C - 13 5 
Ll·1E'T'S - 2 1 fi 
SLS - 195 
SHRC - ? (;9 33 
1'0111 - 1 (; 
llfHC S -8 4 
PSA -2 4 
Flo1}!-22 
1'1>IC - 7 
HAVE ATTENDED MULTIPLE COURSES 
1 03 
SELECTED SHORT COURSE BREAKDOWN BY 
CORPS, RANK, AND POSITON HELD 
Sh o r t Course s At t_ended by Co rp", (l:J 
Shor t Courses Attended by Rank ( Ill %) 
Sh o r t Cour~es At tended b y posit ion ( I ll 
1 0 4 
APPENDIX D 
AGGREGAT E MEANS FOR ALL ORGANIZAT I ONAL BEHAVIOR ITEMS 
BY P OOLED SAMPLE, DES I GNATOR , RANK , 
POS I TION HE LD , AND YEARS IN 
MANAGERIAL POS ITION 
-------------- -------------
C~5QUIS DU>OWR niD .. woRJI: GIlP/CUIl 
C370UES BUILDING TRUST/ CUR 
'" CHOUIS MANAGING CRANG"/CUR B,l)5189S 




cnolJl'!S IlEVLP FOS ORGAN CLIMAT/CUIi. 
'" 
8.40210S3 
C4 ~ OU1lR MOTIVATING PJ:OPLl!'/CUR 
CBOUER EOIPLY COORIl MECIiNSM/ CUll 
'" 
7.7200000 
CHOUIS Dl!'VLp SUBORIlINATES/CUR 8 . l578947 
c'SQIIBS UNJlRSTIID ROLl! CO " XO/CUR 8 . 0694737 
CHQUIS PROM INNOVT " RISP; BIlVR/CUR 7.9H67 09 
<,SOQUBS MANAGB !.AB01l Rl:L.ATIONS /CUIl S.1078224 
C510UBS MANG MIlLTI - CULT VrvRS'l'"ilCUR 
------------ ------ --- - --------- ----------- -- --
llJ5QUBS IMPOIffi INo & WOIll< GRP/nQ m 
R31QUE~ BuILOING TRu s T/ n o 
'" R:1BQUES MANAGING CHANGE/REQ 
'" R39QQBS MANAGING CONFLI CT IREQ 
'" "'OQIIKS BuILVIIlG '!'RAMWO""/REQ 
.  i<41QUKS OZ VLP POS ORGAN CLJMAT/n Q 
'" RUQUES MOnVAnNG Pl!OPLZ/REQ m 
R"QU!S .l!MPLY <'OORD MlICIlNSM/ RJ:Q m 
RUQIIBS D.I!vLF SQDORIlINATi!""REQ m 
"'5QUKR UNDRSTND ROLl! CO ~ XO/REQ 
",6QUKS PROM DIIIOV'!" ~ RISI< BllVR/nQ 
'" RSOQURS MANA",R LABOR RE!.ATWNS/RJ:Q on 
RS1QQ!S MANG MUL'!'I -CULT DrvRSTY/RJ:Q 
'" -- ---- - --------- - ------
-- ----------------- -- -----
QJSo!LTA DEL'!'J._D1POWll IND & "0"" GORP 474 
QnOKLTA DRLTII_BQILmNG TRUS T '73 
Q35V!LTJ. D!L'!'A_MANAG I NG CRANGE 474 
Q390ELTA DRLTA _MANAGOI N" CONFLICT 
Q4 0D!LTA DBLTA - BQILDING 'I'1!MlWO"" 47 2 
Q4 1oBL1'A DBLTA- ORVLP pos OllGAN CLIMA'!' '74 
Q4 20ELTA DELTA- MOTIVATI NG PI!OP Ll!' 
Q4JVI!LTII o!LTA_ RMPLY COO:RD MIlCIlNS M 41 4 
Q44 0ELTA OELTJ. - DKVLP S UBORDINATES 474 
Q4SoKLTA Il!LTA- UNDRS TIID ROLlI CO" XO " 4 
QHD" LTA D!LTII - PROM INNOVT & lIISI< BI!VI\ 473 
050DE LTA DELTA_MANA"" L.AROR RRL.ATIONs 
Q51D"LT1I DBLTA - MAN<; MULTI _CULT IlIVltS'I'Y 414 
10 5 
8 , 9536842 
9.328 4 211 




9 . 0'00000 
8 . 7784810 
7 . U16HO 
8.0136842 














1 . 45S16H 
1. 75008U 
1.0J5057 
1 . 883028 4 
1,)756>26 
1.0U1711 
1 . 0585175 
1 . 1:.l91H9 
1.0325714 
0,9915566 
1 . 2 2 09766 
1 . 6802652 
1.3896914 







1.7 14 2197 
1.5226148 
2.2575'24 
1.7196 .. 3 
2 .0 16264 0 
































10 . 0000000 
10 . 0 00 0000 
10 . 0000000 
10.0000000 
10 .00 00000 
10 . 0000000 





7 _00000 0 
6.00000 
7.00000 





C15QUE S rMPollR nl~" W"RI< <HU'/C\/R 
C17Q\lES BUILDING ~RU~~/CUR 
C1eQUI<~ MAN"''!'''' "ILVI"~/CUR 
CHQUI<G MAN""I"" COIIPLrCr/CUR 
C40QUES "U~L"l"" ~I<AHI<OR!<ICUR 
C41QUES "I<VLP 1'00 ORaA" "LIMA~/Cr;R 
C4:lQUES HoTIVA';NG PHOPLE/CUR 
C4JQUI<S EMFLYCOORDMI!CHNSM/CUR 
C44QUBG DEVLp ~~HORDI""TEs/caR 
C45QUBG UNnM TIIll ROLl! CO ~ IO /COR 
m~~~~ =orE;~~:~;~~~~~~;: 

















BUILD~I/G TElIHWORI< / CtlR 
llEVLI' pos ORGlIN CL~M1IT/CUR 
.. OTIV1I"'I"" PHOPLE/CUR 
EHfLY CooRD Ml'lCHN3H/CUR 
P~VLP sr;IlORD~""TI<S/CUR 
UNDRSTNTI ROLlI CO ~ XO!CTJR 
PROM ~NNOVT .. RISK !!!IVR/CUR 
!'.AN1IG~ LABOR Rl!L1ITIO"S/C~R 
!'.ANG IWLTI - CuLT PIVRS'I"{/cr;R 
DlPOliR IND ~ Iforo:: ORr / CTJR 
IlU~LmN" TRUST/CUR 
MANAGING CHlING" /CUR 
~1IGIN"COIIPH=/CUR 
IlUILIlINGTRlIMNOro::/CUR 
DRVLP POS ORGAN CLD<A'I' / CTJR 
MOTIV1ITING nOPLE/CtlR 
BMPLY COORD ><£CHNGM/CUR 
DHV"P SUIlORDIN1I~ES/~UR 
u"t>R~T';D ROLE Co ~ XO/CUR 
PROM INNOVT ~ RIS!! IlHVR/CTJR 









8 . lSl045 R 
e .lS03lH 
7 . ~S55S% 
8 .1045751 
7. 1 A947H 
4 .B66011 
7.0349671 





7 , 6 4 00000 
- ----------------- - ---- - -
1.84BU60 










1 . 1677643 
l.OOOOOOO 
1 . 0 0 00000 





10 . 0000000 
10 . 0000000 
1 0 .0000000 
10. O~OOOOO 
10 . 00003 0 0 




10,000 00 00 




C1SQUIl8 IHfOWll 1Nt> ~ WOU GRr/CUR U.Sl6UU17 5.0000000 10.0000000 
CJ7QUIIS BUILDINGTRUST/CU" 
" 
e. 7956ge~ 1.11U50U 4.00000CO 10.0000000 
C.8QOIIS MANAGING Cm.NClE/CUR S . 4Sn7l0 1.HUHU6 ... 0000000 lC.OOOOOOO 
CHQUES MANAGING CON!'LICT/CDR S .23 65591 1.UOU~2S 10.0000000 
"'OQUES BUILDING TEAH'IIOU/CDR 4.0000000 10.0000000 
C41QUIII S DEVLP 1"OS ORr-AN CLIMAT /CtJ" e.6S81720 1.1700H5 4.0000000 
C42QOl<S MOTIVATING 1"IlOPLII/CtJR 
" 
e.SU3a71 1.25S5627 4 . 0000000 10.OOOOOOC 
CHQORS ""PLY COORD HECHNSM/CDR 
" 
8 . 07S266 S 1.3S3:1:19) 4.0000000 10.0000000 
CHOtJES DEVLP SU1!ORDINAT!S/CtJR 10. 0000000 
C'SOUIIIS UNt>RSTNt> ROLli cO ~ XO/CUR 
C46 OUIII8 i'ROM INNOVT ~ Rrsl': llHVR/COR 
C5000llS MANAGE LABOR RELAnONS/CUR 
CS1QtJES MAN" MULTI_CULT DIVRSTY/CUR 
" 
7.8219570 1.Bl55H8 1 . 0000000 
C)SQUBS IMPO_ IND " IIOU G"f/CUR 
'" 
a.4331333 1.H51057 
C37QUIlS IlUIUlING TRUST/CUR 
" 
8 . S1724U 6.0000000 10.0000000 
CJ8QORS MANAGINGCIlANGE/C!]R 
" 
S .3JJH3l 1.21:19569 5.0000000 10 .0000000 
CHaollS MANAGING CONFLICT/CUR 
" 
8.0666667 1 . U401H 5.0000000 10 . 0000000 
C40QUH S BUILDING THMfIIOIU</CUR 
" 
a.5B62069 1.)l)3UO 
CUQu:!.s DEVLP I'OS ORGAN CLIMAT/CtJR 
" 
e.1000000 1.3169976 5.0000000 10.0000000 
C4'0UES MOTIVATING PEOPLE/ CDR e.(3333» 1.30Hns 6 .0000000 10.0000000 
C4JQUIIS ~LYCOORDImCHNSM/CUR 8.1ll333) 1.56~a)OS 5.0000000 10 . 0eooooo 
C4tQU!!S D!!VLP SUIlORDINATH S/CDR 1 . 1525835 lO.OOOOOOO 
C4SQUBS UNt>RSTND ROLH co , IO/CUIt 
" 
U.4333333 1.~77168S 2.0000000 10.000000e 
C46QO:lS PROM INNOVT ~ RISI< HIIVR/CtJR 
'" 
7.9000000 1.604 9 4 ~l 4 .0000000 10 .oo~oeoo 
CSOlltJES HANAG!! LABoR RELAT:ION8/CUR 
'" 
l.696101~ 
CS10tJES MANG MULTI-CUL'!' DrvRSTY/CUR 7.5666667 
------------------ ---------
------
------------- --- --- --- --- ---
AlSQO!!:S IMPO_:INTI .. trolU< GRP/REQ 
" 
B.7eBH15 1.47311l5 3.0000000 
R37QU!!:S 1I0Il.D:ING ntUST/REO 
" 
~.lSOOOOO 1.06Ul07 6.0000000 
RJ800HS MANAGING CIIANGII/REQ 
" 
9_2500000 6.0000000 10.0000000 
R39QU1rS MANAGING CONl'LICTIREQ 
" 
1.1861125 10 . 0000000 
R4000ES BtJILDINGHAMWOM/REQ 1.l423886 10.0000000 
RUQUES DEVLP POS ORGAN CLIK/\.T/REQ 9.3269231 1 . 0236642 10 . 0000000 
RuaUES MOT:IVA'I'lNG UOPLII/REQ 
" 
9 . 1146154 1.'9546Sl l.OOOOOOO 10.0000000 
R'lQOES BMPLY COORD KBCHNSK/RBa 
" 
8.6538462 1 . 70n856 10.0000000 
RUQ UES DllVLi' SUIlORDINATHS/RI!a 1. 4 3H714 
R'5QU"S ONllRsTNll ROLl! Co ~ XO/RI!Q 
" 
8 .86 538'6 1 . 6212903 
U60UES PROM :INNOVT .. RIS!< IlIlVR/RIIQ 
" 
8.69l)071 1.3653766 '.0000000 
R50QUES MAN""E LABOR RRLATIOHS/RI!a 7 . 1116471 l.9505732 
R51QUES MANG MIILTI_cuLT DIVRSTY/RKQ 7.6538462 2 . 5039938 
- - ---------
---- ---- ----------------------
RHQ""" :IMPOWR INll .. WORl GRP/REQ 2 .0000000 10.0000000 
R37QUHS IlUILOINGTRUST/REO 9 . 3 1 61818 5.0000000 10.0000000 
R38QU"S MANAGING CIlANGli'lREQ H' 9.l4 02sn 0.9970US 6.0000000 10.COOOOOO R39QU" S MANAGING CONFLICT/REO 10.0000000 
UOQU)!S IlUILDING TBAllWORl/RI!a 10.0000000 
ruL1QOES O""LP POS ORGAN CLIMAT/REO 
'" 
9."41S58 0.92H66S 6 .0000000 10 .0000000 
ruL20U)!S MOTIVATING PBOl"LR/REQ 
'" 
0 .e 989331 
ROQUIIS KMFLY cOORD KBCIlNSN/REO 
'" 
8.15n'68 1.15 4 3041 10 .0000000 
RHQUES OBVLP SUBoRDINATBS/REO 9 . 0584416 1.15lG8U 
U5QU'i!S UNDRSTm> ROLli' CO ~ XO/RIIQ 10.0000000 
RHO""S FROM :INNOVT .. RISI< BHVR/RI!Q m e.5490196 1.5215175 2.0000000 
R50QUES MANACE LABOR RELATIONS/REO 
'" 
7 .18961 0' 2.4529812 
R510UllS MANG >II1L'I"I-coLT DIVRSTY/ru:O 
- -~- --- - ----- -- --- --
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RJ5Q:rHS IMPOWR INn" >10m: GRP/REO 
R3;,,:rBS liUl!.DIN<JTllUST/I<!:C 
RJ8Q"B~ KAN",GING ~w.NGB/RilO 8.910144.1 l . l:llHH 
RJ900ZS MAIIMHIIG CONFl.ICT/R'lQ 
" 
8.8H~BB7 l.140Sl57 
R4CIlOZS !lUH.DIII" T1!:1IW~O""/REQ 
"' 




R4<;JU1:S MOTIV ... TING PKOPLE/R.I<O l.H74077 
RO~UES EMPLY cOORD I<BCIlIISM/RI<Q 1.510700; 
RUQIIES DEVLF ~uaolli>IN"'TJ!~/REQ 
" 
9.0000000 1.1814S39 
R4SllTJBS UI/OR.~TNn ROLE CO • XO/RIlQ ~.OOOOOOO 1.77'6497 
H46QUI!~ PROl1 INNOV"T £ RISI< BI!VR/RE~ S.6UAH74 1.019217 
HSCQUI!S MAIIAGKl.1I!IORRllWlTIOIIS/REQ 6.2500000 1.6S~6H9 
R51QUBS MAII<lI!"JL'I'I-CTJLTDIIlRSTY/IU!Q 
~- ---- ------- - ----
Rl5QUl!S Il1I'O"IfR 11/0 ~ Wom: "Rr/RIIQ ~. 7800000 O. 5 454SH ~. 0000000 10.00COOOO 
R370UES HU I!.DINGTRl.!ST/Rl:Q 
" 
~ .9.l00000 0.3404679 la . COCOoOO 
R38QUES MAIIAGINGCIlANGBiRllQ 9.7800000 0.545'814 0.0000000 1C.COOCOOO 
Rl9QII£G MANAGING CONJ"LICT/RXO O.5H601l 8.0000000 10.0000000 
MOQ\JE~ fI!!ILDING TKlIMWOm:/RHQ A.OOOOOOO 
M1QUES OEVLr rOS ORGAN CLlMAT/REO 0.3 40U7' 8.0UOOOOU 
R42Q"ES MOTIVATING PI<OPLH/RI!Il 
R4lQUBS KY.PLY COORD HECIlNSHfRl!Q .. 9.3600000 
R44Q:rBS DBVLF SUfIOR!>IN"'TB~/RlIO .. 9.5400000 10.0000000 
M5Q:lBS UIILRSTIrn ROLE CO £ XO/RHO 
M60TJBS PROI( INNOV1' ~ RISI( BliVR/RHO 0.9570362 4.0000000 
R50QURS "~GI! :.ABoIlRBl.ATIONS/RBQ 0 
RSlOUES """'11; MUL1'I - CU LT DIYRSTY/RBQ 
" 
8 . Aaooooo 
~--~ ---------- -----
---- ------------ -
R3S0UES :U<POWR nrn .. WOU GRP/RKQ ,.0000000 
RnQUl!S BU~I.DING TRUST/RHO 1 . 1012340 5.0000000 
R38QUBS """''''GIIIG CIIANGB/REQ 
"' 
9.3010753 O. ~Sl08J 6 6.0000000 10. ooo~ooo 
1l39Q!!!S """,AGIIIG CONJ"LICT/REO 
" 
9 . 1720430 1.11B49J1 4 .0000000 
"'OQU~S BU~LD~NG Tl!AMIIORl':/REO 6 . 0000000 
RHQUilS D~VLP POS OH""" CLlMAT /lUI:() . 0.0000000 
M2Q[Jl!S MOTIVATICIIG FEOFLlI/ltIIQ 4. 000COOO 
R~lQUllS BI(PLYCOOR1>lmCHNSII/lUI:Q 
RUQU)!S DBVLP SUIlCIOIN1.TBSfRl:Q 
"' 
9 . '471118 1.U8~ 010 lO.oaooooa 
R450U!S USllfl>;TND ROL" CO .. XO/RXO ~ .215~065 1 .~817U5 10.UOOUOOO 
,,460UllS FROII INNOVT " RISK flINR/ItIIQ 4. 0000000 In.OOOOooo 
R500UES ........... cR LA!;OR RELATIONS/REO 7.258064S 0 1n.OOOOooo 
IIS10TJBS MAIIG MULT1 - CULT DIIlRSTY/MO 
" 
8.0101S27 0 
1I150TJES IMPO"R INn " "0Rl': ORP/IIKO 7.0000000 10.0000000 
R17QTJES HUIL!llN<J'l'RUST/R£Q 9.2758621 7.0000000 10.0000000 
1I1BQTJI!S MA.. . AGING CHANGBfR£Q 7.0000000 10.000UOOO 
R39QU!!S MANAGING CONFl.I~TfR£O 
'" 
9 .~ 06BH6 0 . 8185 05 ~ 8.0000000 lC.OOOOO OO 
R40QU1!C l!uunum u ....... OIU</Rl!Q 1.0C9 . 04~ 
M1QUI::C OEV~P ~OS ORGAN CU ..... TfRl!() 9.1101U8 10.0000000 
M~QUBC MOnv"'nNG PEOPLJI/RKO 0 . 9S075"1 7 . 0000000 
R4JOU!!S EMI'LY COORD III!CRNSM/RI!O 
'" 
•. 7586207 1 . 184 8801 10.OCOOOOo 
R440UE3 "~VLF S"!IORDlNAT~S/RKO 7.0000000 
R450UBS U""RS'I'ND ROLB c O ~ XO/REQ 1 0.00000ao 
1146Ql1BS PROM INNOV"T ~ illS" [lIJVRfk1!Q 
'" 
S.7.lU1H 1~. OOOOOCO 
R500'J lI S MAIIAG!! !.J\.t<oll lUI::.AT!ON3/REQ 
" 
6 . 7243370 10.0000000 
RSlQUES WING MULTI·CTJ!.T OIVRSTY/RKQ 2.1n3201 
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DEL'I'II - L'<POWR ~ND ~ woRK GRP 
DEL'I'II - BUILDIIIO'I'RUST 
DEL'I'II - H1<1I110IIIO CI!AIIGI'l 
"EL'I'II- HW1IOINOCOlipLIC'I' 
DEL'I'II- BIHLDINC'I'KllMWoRI< 
oEL'I'A-DEVLP pos ORGAN CLDIII'I' 
DEL'I'II-NO'l'IVII'I' ING p!OFI..B 
D"LTII_EMpLY COORD K!CRIl~M 
DKLTII·DI!VLpCUBORl>IIlIlTl!s 
DKL'I'A-UllDlWTNn ROLE CO ~ XC 
DEL'I'II- pROM INNOV'I' ~ RIsK BHVR 








Q38 DEL TII 









051DE L'I'A D"LTII-MANG M\! LTI - CULT DIVRSTY 5~ 
Q35D"LTII OI!!.TII- IMFOWR IND ~ 110M: cRE 153 
Q3H>!L'I'1I DEL'I'A- BuILDINGTRUS'I' 
Q:l8nEL'I'A DE UA-MANAGING CHANeB 153 
0390EL'I'1I DI!LTII_MANAGINC CONFL~C 'I' 153 
O,ODEL'I'1I DllLTII - BUIWIllc "!'R1IKWolU< 
QUDBL"!'1I D"L'I'A - DI!VLP pas ORaMl CLI .... "!' 
OU!>EL'I'1I DBL'I'A- MO'l'IVIITINC PGoFLX 
Q430BL'I'A DBLTII-IMpLY COORD KECHNSM 
Q440GL'I'A "!:LTA-I>EVLF SUBORDIIlIl'l'lls 
Q'5DI! L'I'A DEL'I'A-UNDRSTNI> ROLB Co ~ XO 
0'6"1': 1..'1'11 D"L'I'A_PROM INNOV'!' ~ RIS" IlHVR 152 
QSO"!:L'I'A DGUII- MANAG.!! LAIlOR R.llLllTI ONS 153 
Q5 1oBL'I'1I llIlLTII_MANG M\!LTI_cULT oIVRSTY 
------- --------------- ----
0350BLT1I Dl!L'I'II - IMFOWR INn " WOIU< GRp 
0370"1..'1'11 DEL'I'A·BUIL!>ING TBUsT 
0380BLT1I OEL'I'II - MANIIOlNOCl!AllaG 
0390l!L'I'1I D"LTII -MANAC~NG CONFLICT 
040DI<L'I'1I I>l!L'I'II - BO"ILIlING'rBMfWoRI< 
OUOE L'I'1I Dl!L'I'A-"EVLP pes ORGAN cLIMAT 
Q4 2!>IL'I'1I Dll L'I'A_MO'I'IVATINO P"OPLX 97 
Q43!>BL'I'1I DBLTA - EMP L" COORD MECHIiSIi ~7 
QUDEL'I'1I DBLTII - DBVLP SUBORDIN1t.T"S 
0 4 50"LTII D"L'I'A-O"IIDRSnm Rol..B CO ~ xo 
0 4 61>!L'I'1I Tl!L'I'II - FRoM IlINov'I' ~ RIS" IlINE 
0500"1..'1'11 DEL'I'II-MANAGB L1IBORIIl!LAnoNs 
OS10KLTA 1>IlLTA-MANG MIlL'I'I - CULT DIVRST"l 
----------------------
Q150"LTII D2L'I'II - ll'IPOWR nm ~ wORJ; =p 
oJ1DBLTA 02LTII-BUI LDI NG TRUST 
038D"L'I'1I 1>IlL'I'A - MANIIGIIiO CIt1lNG! 
OJ9D"L'I'1I DllL'I'A_MAN1I<nNG CONP LIC" SO 
04001 I.'I'1I DEL'I'A - BIIILDINg Tl!AMifORP: 
041021..'1'11 DIL'I'A - DBVLP FOS oRCAN CLIMAT 
Q420EL'I'A D!L'I'II-HO'l'IVA'I'ING P"OPL" 
OBDEL"!'A 1>Il LTA_KMPLY COOR!> K!CHNSM so 
QUDELTII DKLTA _DKVLP SUBORDINIITJ!S SO 
0'51>"1.· .... D2LTA_UIlDRsTNI> ROLl CO ~ XO 
OHDEL"!'1I D"LTII_PROM n'llOV'l' ~ 1<191< BINE ~O 
050D"LTII O"LTII _HWIICK LAIlOR RELIITIOIiS 
































1 . 0400000 
1.3600000 
1 . 5000000 
1 . HOOOOO 













1 . 9n6168 
1 . 1n8368 
1 . 4604639 





















1 . 70~9946 
2 . 4681646 










-4 . 0000000 










- ~ . 0000000 
- 1 . 0000000 
-4.0000000 
, .oooo ~ 
0 . 0000 0 
4 . 0000 0 







S . OOOOO 
10.00000 
5.00000 






4 . 0000 0 
5.00000 





Q1SDH!.TA DELTA - IMPOWH DiD ~ WOR!< GRp 
Q11DELTA :lELTA- BUILDlNGTRUeT 
038"ELTA 1'>ELTA - MAHAGING CRANGE 
QJ9nEUA llELT .. _ ....... A(HNG CONFLICT 
Q40D.o:LTA DIILT"-llnLDING TIIAM"110Rl< 
Q41lJZLT .. DELT"_OI!VLPPOSORGANCLIMAT 
Q4lllZLTA DELT .. -MOTlVATlNC p.o:ol' l..J! 
QODELTA DELTA_EMFLl' COOR<> .... CIl:;~M 
Q44DIILT .. OIlLTA _D""LI'SUBORDI .... TES 
Q45DIILTA DELTA-oW-lI,aT"" ROLE co ~ xo 
Q460.o:LTA DZLT,,-PROM ImlOV'T" ns", IDlvR 
Q50D"LTA OELTA-MANAGK l.ABOR RXLAUONs 
0510ELTA :lELT"- KANG t("JLTI-CULT DIVRSTl' 
Q35DIILT" DELT .. - IMPOWR INTl ~ 1I0U GRr 
031D~L'I''' nJ'U .. _BUILDIIiO TRUST 
Q3a~nTA DEL'I'A_MAMo\CINU CIlAtIGE 19 
QJ9DELTA DELTA_MAMo\uING CONf'LICT 29 
11!1!!!i !!!!i~!g1~~f:;::' .. 
~~~~:~~: ~:~~: =~~(lillN=R ~~~~!~~ .9 
QstDELT" DEL'I'A - MAN<> I(llLTl - CULT DI1lRt'Tl' 19 
O~QU"s DlPOWR 11m ~ "OU GIIP/CUR 
C37QUBS BUII.I>IHO TRUST/CUR 
C3BOU!S flAI/AGING CHANGE/CUR 
CHQU1!S .......... oINo CONFLICT/CuR 
C4OQU~S BuILnIN<> TBAX>lORl</CUR 
CUQUl!S DBV'_P POS ORGAN CLIMA'I'ICIJI't 
C42QUKS MOTIVAT!NG PMPLK/CUR 
C4JOUBS EMpLy COORD M1CCIINSM/CUR 
CUOURS DEVLp ~UBORDINATZS/COR 
C4SQUES UNDRSTND ROLlI CG , XO/CUR 
CHQU!~ PROM IIINOV!, RISl\ BffVRICIJI't 
C50QUIlC MANAGE """OR RELA'I'lOIiS/CUR 
C5100!.' """'OGMULTI_COLT DIVRSTY/CUR 





nJ<VLP POS ORGAt; CLnIA'I'/CUR 
MOTnI .. nNG PEOPLE/CUR 
8MI'Ll' COORD MECHNSM/CUR 
C>EVLP SUBORDINATES/CUR 
UNDRS'!"ND ROIJ! CO ~ XU/CUR 
fROM IlI>IOVT " RIS", SHVR/CUR 






























9 . 0000000 
CJ50UES IMPOWR IIIl> ~ lIoRr;: GRF/CUR 
CnOUES BUILDING TRUST/CUR 311 
C~8QUES MANAGING CIlAIIGE/CUR 
CHOUES ....... AGINO CONFLICT/CUR 
C400UES BUILDING TEAI!!IORJ(/CUR 
C410UES DEVLP po" ORGAN CLIHAT/CUR 
CUOU!!S MOTIVATIN" PEOpLE/CUR 
C4lQUES KMPLY COORD MECIINSII/CUR 
CHOUES OEVLP SUBOI\IlINAT"I!s/CUR 
C450Ul'S UN!lI\.'!TND ROLl' CO "Xo/CUR 
C46QUliS PROM INNOVT " RISr;: BHVR/CUR 
C50QUES """AGE LABOR RELATIONS/CUR 
CS1QUIS MANG MOLTI-cuL'1' OIVRSTY/CUR 311 
--------------- ---- --
C35QUES rMPQWR IND , 1I0Rr;: GRP/CUR 96 
C11QUES IIUILOING TRUsT/CUR 
C18QUBS MAN:>"ING ClIANGB/CUR 
C~90UES MANAGING CONFLICT/CUR 
C'OQUXS IlUILDING '!'EA)!IfOU/CUR 96 
N1()QHg OEVLP ros ORGAN CLIHAT/CUR 
C"QUII~ MOTIVATING PEOPLE/CUR 
C'~QUBS EltPLY COORD MECIIN3M/CUR 
CUQUBS DEVLP suaoRDINATES/cUR 
C45OU"S UNDRS'I'ND ROLE CO "Xo/CUR 96 
C'6QUES PROM INNOVT ~ RIGr;: BHVR/CUR 96 
C50QOES MANAGE LABOR RELATIONS/CUR 96 
C51QlJES MANG MULTI -CULT DrvI\STY/CUR 
--------------- -- --
C1SOUI!"S IMPOWR llll> ' >10M GRP/CUR 
C31OUl!"S aUILDIIIG TRUST/CUR 
CJ 8 0UEg MANA"IN" CIlAIIGJ!/CUR 
CHQUEG MA>lAGING CONl'LICT/CUR 
C40QUEG BUILOING'l'U.MWOM/CUR 
C41QUES DEVLF POg ORGAN CLDtAT/CUR 
c42QIJES MOTIVATING PBOPLlI/CIJR 
CHOUES 1!MPLY COOIID H!CHNSM/CIJR 
C440UR" DEVLP SUaOIlDINA'I'\!S/CUR 
C45QURS UNDI\STIlI> ROLl!" cO ~ XO/CUR 
C46 0UES FROM INNOVT , RIS!: BHVR/CUR 
CSOOUl'S !(,'.NAGE LABOR RELAUONS/CUR 
C510UES !<AN" trnLTI - CULT DIVRSfl"/CUR .. 
C35QUES DlPOWR INO ~ WOU GRP/CUR 
C37QUES lluILDING TRUST/CUR 
Cl8QUl'S MANAGING CHANGE/CUR 
C39QUES HANAGING CONFLICT/CUR 
C(OQUES BUILDING 'I'BAMWORr;: / CUR 
CUQUE S OEVLP POS ORGAN CLneAT/CUR 
C'lQUES MOTIVM'ING PEOPLE/CUR 
C4J\lUES !MPLY COORD MIICIINSM/CUR 11 
cHQ01!S OEVLP SUBORDINATES/CUR 
C ' ~QU!9 UNDRsTND RQLl! CO ~ XO/ CUR 11 
CHQUES PRC»< INNOV'l' , RIGr;: BlIVl\ICUR 
CSOQUES !(,'.NAGE LAaQR RELATIONS/CUR 
C51QU!S MANG MlJLTI - CUL T O!VlISTY/CUR 
111 
8.65:l1Jll 
0 . ",974. 8 
8.003. 15, 
7.$36QU9 










































1 . 0000000 





1 0 . 0000000 
10.0000000 
10.000 0000 




10 . 0000000 
10.0000000 
10.0000000 
10 . 0000000 
10.0000000 
10 . 0000000 
10.0000000 
10 . 0000000 
10.0000000 
------------------------- - - --
2.0G70516 3 .0000000 lo.oeooooo 
1 . 34164 08 6 . 0000000 10.0000000 




1.6.9.776 (.OOCOOOO 9 . 0000000 




RHQU"S ~MPO"R IN'J ~ 'd"R~ """/REO 
RJ7QU~S ~UILDING ~RU"T/ltP.O 
II l8Qu~n MAllAGIIIG CHAKG"/REQ 
1139Q'JP.~ MAllA<lIIIG ~ONPLICT/""'O 
HCQ"" '" Bt:ILI>IN"TE!.MWORllfR"Q 
RUQ"l!S D"(,;V1.P ~l}S OI\GI\N CLI""T/RlIQ 
H2QUM >!<lTIVAUNG PHOPL~!ltP.Q 
,,'lQUHS H>!PLY COORD KHCHNSM/REO 
:m~~~ ~~:~~;~~r~fs~/r*~~~ 
:i~z~~ ="~J~~l1~;l~~~~~~~~~Q 




BU ILDING T!'.AMI<OR/(/REQ 
DEVLP POS ORGAN CLIHAT/"" U 
MO'UVATINO P~OPLE/REQ 10 
E!<PLY cOORD MlI~HN~M/R!iO lO 
nlNLP OUDORDIN"'TE~/RBO 
uNnRSTND ROLl! Co ~ XOflU'lQ 
pROM INNOVT ~ illsI'; D!IVJt.IRl!:Q 
MANA,,! LABOR RELATION~IRI!IQ 
MAN")(1;LTI - CULT DrvRSrY/RBQ 10 
















MA..'1AGING CONFLICT/REO 312 
.. ,nUH"" T£AMW"RI';/RBO 
[lI!VLp PO::: OR~""N CLIMATIMQ .11:l 
W;'l'IVATING PI!OPLH/REO 
~"PLY COORI: MECHtWM/lU!O 
DBVLP SUDORDINAT!W/R!O 31:1 
UNDR~TND ROLE CO ~ XO!REQ 
PRO"! INNOVT ~ RISI'; !<!IVJt.IRRQ .111 
MAll"o~ LABOR RI!:J.TIONSIRI!Q 
MANG MULTI - C.'ULT l.llV'W'l'V/RI!Q 
R)~QlIlIS IMPOWR INn ~ IIOIU< GRP/RI!Q ~6 
R37QUES BUIUlING TRUST/RI!O 
R3 8 QU£G MAN""ING CRANc>E/REO 96 
R.HQUI!S MANIIGING CONFLICTlUQ 
MOou-.:s ",HLnrNa TII ........ oRl</RlIQ 
U10UHS nE\'LP PO~ OR""N CL1MA"/REQ 
R' 2QUI!~ MOTIVA"ING PROPLB/REQ 
ROQUES I!M~LY COORD ){I!CHNSM/REQ 96 
1<440UR8 PI!VLf SUBORDI"ATI!S/RI!IO ~6 
R45QlI~S utrnRSTND ROI.E co ~ XO/REQ 
R46~UES PROM INNOVT ~ RISI'; BHVR/REO 
R50QUlIS MAllAGl! lJ<1I0R RELATIONS/REO 







A . 18910:l6 
e . 9 06.50n 
9.n :l ~J67 
9,:l500000 
9.26041&7 
e . 6HS8l3 
9 . :l08333) 
8.9791667 
7.1979167 




1 . Oh~2A0 
1.2:118766 
1 . &3~206 ' 
l , "U:l6a 
2 . ~9CU63 
2 . .l5CO,"7 
. _- --------- - --- " - "-
1.0000000 
5 . 0000000 
6 . 0000000 1U.OOOOOOC 
3.0000COO 







-- -------------- - ---- ---
~m~i ~~l:i~~g~~/RXQ 
~m~i ~~~~~:~E~~~i~i~RZQ 
"HQO ES DBVLP SU EORDINATI<S IRBO 43 
"'SQUM UNDRSTIID I\OLB CO ~ XO /RBU 
I\H\lUlIS PRoM ~NNOVT • R~SJ[ BI!VRIREQ 4J 












































BuILDING TBAMWORl</RBQ 11 
DBVLF POS ORGAN CLIMAT/RllQ 
HOTlVAT~IIG PltOPLB/REQ 
EHFLY COORD MIICRNSM/Rl!O 
DEVLP SUBORDH'ATIlSIREQ 11 
UIIDRSTIIDROLBCO.XO/RZQ 
PROM llINOVT ~ R~SJ[ BI!VR/R&Q 11 
MANA(;~ LAlIOR RGLATIONS/RIlQ 
M>.!l"'MULTI-CULTDIVRSTY/Rl!Q 






DRLTA-HO Tn'ATING rllOPLE 
DGLTA_"HPLY COORD MIICHNSM 
D£LTA_DGVL P SUI'IORDINA'I'IlS 
DHLTA_ONDRS"I'ND ROLH CO ~ XO 
OHLTA-PRuH INNOVT .. IlISB BI!VR 
DHLTA_MAlIAGE LABOR Rl!LATION~ 
""LTII-MAN<> MULTI_CULT DIVRSTY 
D£LTA_~MFOWR HID .. WOR,!; ,", 
DELTA_BU~W~NG TRUST 
DBLTA_MAAAG~NG CHANGE 
OBLTA_ ..... NAG~IIG CONFLICT 
DHLTA_BU~W~NG TIlAMWO,"", 




OEL"l'A -uNDRs"l'ND ROLB Co ~ 
" D"LTII-PI\OH :INNOVT .. RIS!: BI!VR 
D"LTA -M>.!lAGB LAlIOR RBUTIONS 







8. 4 5454;; 


















































6 . 0000000 
7.0000000 
7 . 0000000 
7.0000nor. 
6.0000000 
5 . 000COOO 
1.0000000 
2.0000000 




---- - --------------------------- - ------ -- - --
0.9Ua090 
0.99442M 
1 .;/6929 55 





1.2692955 -2. 0000000 
0 .67(9.86 
















2 . 0UOCOO 
4. 0 COOOO 
03;0>:LT" OELTA_IMPOWR lND ~ "0= GRP 
OnDELT" D"LTA_BOILOING TRUST 
QHDRLT" DELTA_M>.N.o.GING CH .... '.GB 
QBOKLT" OKLT .. _MANAGIIIG CONFLIcT 
Q40DELTA DKLT,,- BUILDINGTKAMWO= 
0410ELTA DBLTA-DRVLr POS ORGAN CLIMAT 
04 ~ I>RLTA DBLTA_)t)TI'lATlNG PHOPLB 
Q43DBLTA DllLTA_RMPLY COORD MECHN3M 
Cf4DBLTA DBLT .. _DRVLP SUBORDINA"'ES 
C4SDELT" DBL~"_UNnRSTNn RoLl; CO ~ XO 
OHDRLTA PBLTA_PROM HmOVT " RIS" BHVR 
Q;OD"LTA D!LTA_MANA" " LABOR RIILJl.TIONS 
OS10"LTA OBLTA- MANG MI!1..TI - CULT nIVRS~Y 
j'ZLTII-IMPQWR INO" "0= GRP 
DELTA - BUlL"ING TRU"'T 
DELTA - MANAGING ~AANGE 
DELTA - MANIIGnm CONl'LICT 
O"LTII - !lult.r>IlI<> 'I'E"""~OR" 
DIlLTA - ollvLP P D~ DR<'.AN CLlMAT 
DELTA - MoTIvA'I'IN" nOI':'E 
DELTA - EMPLY C(l(lRD MECRNSM 
DELTA - DEVLp SUBORDINATI!~ 
DII1..TA - UNnRSTIW RO~B ~(") ~ XC 














OSlOELT .. DELTII - MANG MULTI _CULT DIVRSTY 96 
tlJ5DE~TA DBL'I'A-IMPOWR INn " WORI< GRP 
QJ'lDHLTII DBL'I'A-BUILD!N" TRUST 
Cl8DELT1I O>:L'I'II - HAIIIIGING CIl.o.NGE 
Q39j' I L'I'1I DH!>~""M>.N.o.GIN" CO""UCT 
Q'ODllL'I'1I DHLTA_IIUIUlINC TBAM'IroRI< 
Q~lDELTA OELTA- DBVLP po" OItQAN CLI""''I' 
Q4lD"LTII DIlL'I'A-MO'l'IVIITING PIIOPLE 
QOD"L.,A O,.L., .. _KMPLY COORD MI'lCHNSM 
OUD"LTA D,.LT .. _DRVLP SUlIOlUlINATEs 
Q4SDELT.. DEL~A_UNDR~TNr> RoLl< CO ~ XO 
OHDELTA DELtA· PROM ItlNOV'I' ~ Ill"" BHVR 
eSODELTA DELTA-MANAGE LABolt RBLATIoNs 
QSlDBLTA IlELo:'A - MAt/G Hl!L'I'I-C!1LT DIVRGTY 
QJ5DBLT1I DELTII-IMPOWR INn • ,,01U; GRP 
QJ7DELTII DELTII-E"nDING TRUST !Irlt:: 
11 4 
0 . 9479167 
o. SJ1~1a9 
l . lH166? 
l . 5000000 
1.1ltSBn 
1.406l500 
1 . 083~33J 
1.0931500 
0 . 9 375000 
J . l?'l08H 
- - --- - - - - - ---- ---_. 




3 . nl lB75 
2.1701011 






_5 . 0000000 
CJ5QU1IS IMPO>ll\ INll ~ WOfUI GIlf/~UR 10. 00 00JOO 
CJ7QlJ~S BUILDING TRU~T/CUR 8.7628866 ~.J8'7'98 10 . 0000000 
CJ8QU.~ MANAGIN<> CHANGE/CUR ~.5'~7030 
CJ~QUE~ KJlNA'HNG CONFUC'I'/ClJR 
CHQU.W lIulLDlNG TEAMWORJ(/CUR 8.Sl608~S 1.~"H78 10.0000000 
CUQO.W 1",.:VL.P POS ORGAN C",IKAT fCUR 8 .5.7B81 1.~6~5506 
r:~lQUB~ MOTIVATING PEOPLK/CIIR 8.2680U' 1.(8.6.S9 
C41QUH~ HMPLY cooRD HBCHNSM/CUR 7.9U07n 1,6aSOU 
C440UBs DEVU SU80RDIN1ITKSIClJR 
" 
a . 4~48 4S4 1.,51(627 10.0000000 
C4SQUlIS IINDRSTNll ROLli CO "XO/CUR !.!J5051S 10.0000000 
CHQU2S PROM IIo/NOVT ~ RISJi; BHVRICUR 
" 
8.3505155 1.52780~4 10 . 000000 0 
C5OQlJ2S MANAG. L-ABOR RELM'IONS/CUR 
" 
5.526)158 10.0000000 
CS1QUES MAN" I!IJ"'TI - CULT DIVRST"-ICUR 7.SS67010 
--- --- --- - ------- ---- --
----------- ----------- - - - ---
OSQUES IMPOlfR INl> ~ WoR" ""PIClJR 10.0000000 
CnQUES BlJILDINClTRUSTICUR 8.6388889 1.l368:lH 
C380UKS MANAGING CHANG_ICUR 
" 
8.22l2222 1.313ll87 
CBOUK8 >tANAOING CONFLICT/CUR 
" 
8.0.~H4( 1.U7362J 4 . 0000000 
C40 QUES BUI ... DINGTKAliWORJ(/CUR 8.H66661 1.32~51H (.0000000 
C41QUES DIV ... f fOS ORGAN CLnt"T/ClJR 
" 
8.347222~ 1.2577615 4.0000000 10.0000000 
C4~QUES MOTIVATING nOPLE/CUR 
" 
S,BHH4 1.430U~5 4.0000000 10.0000000 
CBQUES EMf ... Y COORD ><IICIINSM/CUR 
" 
7. ~ OS55"6 1.4977814 4.0000000 
CUOUES DEV ... f SU!IORDINATBS/CUR 
" 
8.lJ6H11 1.3685~a 4.0000000 
C45QU"S UNIlRSTNll ROI.ll CO" XO/CUR 8.55555S6 1.44.6979 3.0000000 
C46QUES fROM rNNovT ~ IlIsl( BHVR/CUR 
" 
8.06~U44 1.61.6S20 4.0000000 
C50QUK" ><R..'<AGE LA!IOR R1!L1ITlONS/CUR 
" 
S.180SS56 2.50]5417 
C51QUES MANG >ltJ",TI_CU ... T DIVRST¥/CUR 
" 
7 .6S:l777~ 1 . 62116149 3.0000000 
CHQUES IMJ'OWR INl> ~ wo",,- GRP/CUR 1.7556914 3.0 000000 10.0000000 
C37QUES BUIL]"lING TIlUST/CUR 5. 00 00000 10.0000000 
ClAQUE" ~NA,aNG CHANG!I:/CUR 8.02l7273 1 .5772 8 99 
C39QU-':S MMIIGIOO CON ..... ICT/CUR 
C40QUllS !OUI~DIN<> TKAMWORl</CUR 1.45H078 
C41QUES DBVLp POS ORGAN C"'I~'I'ICUR B.1Bl818l 1.6H1:l98 
C4.QUES MOTIVII TING pEOP ... K/CIIR .. ~ . 29545(S 1.30H674 S . OOOOOOO 
'-'43QU-':" EMl'L¥ COORD HlCIINroIlCUR 7.0000000 2.1020477 
CUQu-,:s "-':VLV SlJEORIlINA'I'M'/CUR 8.2272727 
C45QU-"S UNIlRSTNI> ROLE CO ~ XDICUR 
CHQUE~ PROM INNOV'I' ~ Rrs" BHVRICUR 7.681818l 1. 7~2l~Al 2.0000000 
C50QUU HANA<>E LADOR RBLII'I'IONSICUR 4.1590~09 2,6320315 
C51QUllS HANG >WL'I'I-cULT DIVR~'I'Y /CUR 7.4318 182 1. 703S~03 
----- - - ----------- -
-- - -----
C35OU~~ IMPOIffi HID ~ >l0RI< GRf/""" 
" 
7.S6lS000 2 . 3935678 ~ , OOOOOOO 10.0000000 
CJ7OUE~ BU1 ... DING'I'RII"TICUR 
" 
8.6250000 1.310216:1 7.0000000 10.0000000 
C38QI1l!!S MANAGING CIlANGJ!ICUR 
" 
~ .l500000 1.5275252 5.0000000 10.0000000 
CHOUES MANAGING CO"" ... ICT/CUR 
" 
8.1250000 
C40QUES BUI ... DING TlAMiKlRX/CUR 
" 
a.2S00000 1.9BJ589 3 . 0000000 10.0000000 
C41QU~S D~V"'P 1'08 ORGAN CLIW,T/C1JR 
" 
8.7S00000 6 . 0000000 10.0000000 
CUQUES MOTIV"TING f EOI'L!/CUR 
C4JOUES EMF ... "- COOR!) Kll:CHNSM/CUR 1.H7S000 1. 851800~ 4.0000000 10.0000000 
CHQUES DEV"'P SUBOIIDINA'I'l!sIC1JR 
C~50Ull" UNPM'I'Nll ""1.1 CO ~ XO/CUR 2.6~H026 3.0000000 
CHOUK'" PROM INNOVT , .. lsll: I!HVR/CUR 1.!2S7tU 
C50QU!:S MANMlll LABOR RlI.LllTIONS/CUR J.U11251 
C5lQUBS MANG MtJ ... TI_CUM' DIVR~T¥/CUIl 2.1134490 
115 









UNDRST>W ROLH CO ~ XO /~UR 
PROM INNOV'I' ~ RIS", BllVRlcUR 
...... '1AGl! LABOR RELATIONS/CUR 
MANG MULTI - CULT DlVRS'l'"fI"UR 
,,3SQU>:S IMtOW!< Ih-P & WOIU< GRPI"UR 
CHQU>:" IIUILDING'I'RUS'T/"UR 
CJBQUES """"AGING CIlANGI!/C~R 
"HQUI!S MA.."AO~N<J CONF LIC'I'ICUR 
mgg:~ ~E~:~~~:~~~~~~~TlCUR 105 
N3QU~S 2MPLY c ooRD Mli:<:"NGMI"UR 106 
i!!I~~ ~~:L~:~~~Jffi;~~: 1 06 
RJ5QURS 
R37QURS 
















DEVL? FOg ORG .... " CLlKA'I'/IlEQ 
MO'l'IVATul" P!!OPL>:/R.!Q 
EloIPLY COORD NBCBN~II/U:Q 
DRVLP SUBQRDD'A'I'ESIREQ 
UNDRSTh-P ROLE CO ~ XU/REQ 
I'RO,," INNOVT • RIs" i!HVR/RIIQ 
MANAGE LA1IOR R1!LATlON5/RI!Q MA'"'' II'JLTl - ,,:rL'I' D~VI<S'l"Y/RI!Q ~7 
IMPOWI< INI> ~ WOR" UI<F/RI!Q 
BUILDING TR"J~'I'IREQ 72 
HAHAcl>ro "HAN""/REQ 72 
HANAGnm "ON1'L~CT/REQ 
BU:ILD~NG 'l"!f.A><>lORI</II.EQ 
DKVL? FOS ORGAN CLD<A'l"/ REQ 
MO":"IVA'l"nm F~OFL"/RI!Q 
BIIPLY cooRD IIl!CHNSM/RI!Q 
DBVLP SUIIQRDINATES/RI!Q 
UNDM TIID RCLlI CO ~ XO/RI! ~ 7l 
PRO,," INNO"'l" .. R~S" BHVR/REQ 7. 
KANA"ELAaoI<RELATION"/REQ 72 
MANGM"JLTI - "ULTDlIlRllTYIREQ 72 
116 
7.BB679'S 
















0 _ g673a~A 
0.;037115 








~. OOCOOOO 10.0000000 




• . COCOOO O 
3 .000 0000 10.0000000 
-- .- --------~ - - ~- --- - --
6.0000000 10.0000000 




































--- ------ ----- -- ------





U1IVLP POS ORoAN CLIKAT/ Rl!Q 
MOTIVATING PEOPL8IREQ 
EMPLY COORD MECHNSM/REQ 
!l z VLP SUBORDINAl'ES/Il1IQ 
UNDRSTND ROL1I CO ~ XO/Rl!Q 
PROM INtIOVT ~ illS!; SHVll/RI':Q 
MANAGB t.ABOR RELAl'rCNS/RIIQ 
MANG MtlLl'I_CULl' DHlRSl'Y/""'Q 
IMPOIfR INn" ""JU< e;!<P/MQ 














MOl'IVATING nOPLE /REQ 140 
EMPLY COORD MlICHNSM/REQ 
nBVLF SUBORDINAl'lIIS/REQ 
UNDR"l'1ll> ROLB co " XO/REQ 
FROM INNOVT" RI91< EIIVl</RBQ 139 
MANAGE t.ABCR IlIILArIONS/RIIQ ltO 
MANe; MULTI-CUL'l' DIVRSTY/REq 140 





DEVLF FOS ORGAN CLIIlAl'/R!Q 1 0 6 
MOl'IVAl'ING FBOPLE/ftEQ 
JlMPLY COORD MJ!CIINSM/RI':C 106 
IlEVLl" SlIlIOR!>INA'I'IIS/REQ 
UNDRSl'ND ROLE CO • XO/IU!Q 
PROM INHOVl' " RISI< BIIVl\/ RlIQ 106 
MANAGE t.ABOR RllLATION~/RJlQ 106 
MANe; MULl'I -CULl' DIVRSl'Y/RJlQ 
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1I0'l'IVATI N" ~BO~L.i!/RZQ 
BMPLY COORD HBC!!Nall/RZQ 
;1EVL ~ "UOORDINA'I'E~/IIEQ 
UNDRS'I'ND ROLE CO • lCO/REQ 
~ROM INNOV'!' .. RISI< BHVRIREQ 













R51QUEa lIANG " u L1'I_c:1LT DIVRS'I'Y/R.BQ ~ a 
IIHQUES IMI'OWR IND" 'IORK (";RP/REO 
11370UES BUILD!N3 'I'R:18T/RII0 
R'"QUES M.UU.GINGCIU..'1GBIREO 
R'9QUE~ M.UU.GI N~ CONl'I.IC'I'/REQ 
UOQUES SUILDIlKJ'I'EAHWOJUl:/REQ 
MlQUIW DXVLP POB ORC...,. CLI)I,\'I' /RlIQ 
U2QUE" " O'I'IV"'I'IN"I' BOPL.i!/RBQ 
M3Q"XB EMPLYC<>ORl>HECHNSM/RlIQ 
R44Q"II.9 !lEVLP SUOORDIN"'TEB/RlIQ 
R~~QeES UNDIIS'I'ND II0I.II cO " lCO/REO 
M6QUES PROM INNo,"" • 1<IslI: BHVR/REQ 
R50QUII~ IlANA"1I r.AB<>R REL.O.TlO>:.9IRHQ 




~ . 060Slhl 
7 . ")87097 
8 . 7096774 
' . lCOOOOO 
".HJH31 
7.6&6&&0>1 
~ . "OS9077 
l .9&96&H 
O . 9g"5 , 
LOOHJ&l 
0.9150751 
--------- - - -- ----
7 . 0000000 
8 . 0000000 
10.0000000 
10 . 00noooo 
10 . 0000000 
10 . 0000000 














DIILTA_IIIPOWR uro .. >IOU GRP 
DHLTA_BUILDIN" TRUST 
OELTA -IlA.'IAGIIIC CHANGE 
DEL':'A-IlA.'1AGIIIC CONPLICT 
DHLTA-"UILOINO TB1o.KWolUt 
DIILTA_D~'ILP POG O"GlLN CLlIlAT 
D~LTA_II0TIVATING PEOPLE 
DIILTA_ El\PLY CoollD MIICIINSII 
DHLTA_DH\!L~ SlJBOlUlINATES 
DIILTA_UlrnRSTNn ROLE CO . %0 
DELTA_PROII INNOV'l' • RlS~ BIIVR 
DlILTA_IlA.'1AGII LABOR RlILATIONS 




















DIILTA _DIIVLP P03 ORGAN CLIKAT 
DELTA -MOTIVATING PROPL!'! 
DRLTA - EMpLY COORD MRcHN"'" 
DELTA - DEVLP SUBORDINATIIS 
DELTA-uIlDRBTml RoLl! cO, xo 
DELTA-pROM INtloVT .. RIs" BHVll 
DRLTA - !(AlJA<'IE LABOR RlI!.AUONs 
DELTA_KANG MuLTI - CULT DIVllSTY 8S 
1 .0 1lJ~J~ 
~.OJ4090' 
O . ~659091 
-- ------------------ -- ---------------------- ------ -- ------
O~'DIILTA DBLTA -IMpOWR 11m , >Iou GIIP 0 . S6716":l 
Ol7DBLTA DBLTA_BUILDING TRUST 
Q38DELTA DBLTA_KANA(]IIIC CHANOII 
Q3HlELTA DELTA_KlLNAOIN(] CONPLICT 
0 4 0DELTA DELTA_BUILDIN" TRA><MOU 1.0000000 
041DELTA DBLTA- DBVLp pOB OR<lA>/ CLlMAT 
O':lDBLTA DBLTA -MOTIVATING FHopLE 
O"DBLTA DELTA-BIIPLT COORD MBclINsM 1.14925" 
OUDELTA DELTA- nEVLP SUBORDINAT!S 
O'5DIILTA DELTA-UNIJRSTml ROLE co, xo 
006DBLTA DBLTA-~ROH INNOV'l' .. RIs" BIlVE 
050DBLTA DBLTA-KILNAGII LABOR RB!.ATIONs 
0 51DIILTA DBLTA-IlANO MULTI - CULT DIVlU<= 6' 
--- --- - ------------------ ---
OJ5DELt'A DIILTA-IM~OWR INn • WOU "Rp 
OJ?D"LTA DIILTA_!<t:rILDING TRUSt' 
Q3SD!!!LTA Dl!LTA_KANAGING CKANGE 
Ql90llLTA DI<LTA - IlANA(]INQ CONPLICT 
Q'ODRLTA DIILTA - BUILDINQTl!!AMWOIll< 
QUDELTA DELTA - DEVLP pos oRGlLN CLIKAT 
onnELTA DEL'l'A_MoTIVAUNQ PBOPL!! 
OODIILTA DIIL'l'A_EMPLY COORD MIICNN"," 
OUDELTA DIILTA -D!!VLP SUBORDINATE~ 
O'5DIILTA D"LTA _UNll"STNll ROLE CO , XO 
OHm!LTA D2LTA_ PROK nmoV'l' ~ RH" B/NR 
050DELT. DELTA-MANAGE LABOR RB!.ATIONs 
051D.IIL":'. DBLTA_KlLN" MuLTI-CuLT DIVR&TY J1 
129 
1 .1 '90';,u 
1 . 161:l90J 






















_s. oOOOOO O 
_5 .00000 00 
-5 . 0000000 
5 . 000000 
6.00000 a 
PHLTA-IMPOIfR ulD" wom: GR" 
D!'!LTA - "UILP~NG TPUS'I' 
DBLT A- MJ.N.l"nro CHMIGE 














DBL'I'A- IIUILDINC< 'l'u.MWom: 48 
DBLTA- DBVLP M~ ORG.UI ~LI""''I' 
DBLTA-MOTIVATING PHON ... 
DBL":,A · !'!MPLY cooRD M! CIlNSM 
DBL'I'A- DI!VLp suBORDINA'I'E~ 
PBL'I'A- UlmRSTND ROLB CO " XO 
p!'!L'I'A-PROM INOOVT .. RI ~" flHVR 
P!,!LTA_MANAGI! LAlIOR RBr.ATIONS 
D!'!LTA··MANG MULTI - CULT DIVfIS'I'Y U 















D~LTA- ""'NAGING CIlANG2 lS 
DELTA-MJ.N.lGING CON"PLICT 
D!LTA- IIUILDINGTEAMWO>t>: 
ULTA-DI!VLP roB ORGAN CLnlA":' 
j >! L'I'A_ MO":'IVATHro PEOPLE 
P!'!L'I'A_BMPLY coolU; Ml!CHNSJol 
PBLTA- OBVLp BuEORI;INA'I'ES 
I'EL'I'''' - UN»M'I'NDROf.HCO'' XO 
P ML'I''''- PROMINNOVTwRIS"BHVR OS 
DEL'I''''-IlA.W.~B !-AROR lUlLATIOliS l ~ 
DR1.'I'A- 1lAIIG M!!LU-<:OL'I' mVR~TY 
<:3~QURS I MPOIfR INO " WoM GRP/cUR 
C37QURS BUILp~NO 'I'Run/CUR 
Cl8QUES ..... N ... GINa Cll ... NGE/ CUR 
C39QUeS MAN"'~IN~ CONFLICT/CUR 
c , oQues IIUI r.DI N" 'l'EAKWORII /CtrR 
CUQUE~ DI!VL~ pas OR~MI CLIHA7 /CUR 
C42 Q!!IlS MOTIVATING p20P LE/ CUR 
Ci3QUB~ EMPLY COORP MHCHNSJol/CtrR 
C U pUIlD DEVLp ~UBORP~NA'I'I!S/CUR 
C45pUEB UNDR<'TNl> P.OLB Co" IO /CIJIl 
C46QUES PROM INNOV'l" ~ RID" BHVR/CUR 
C'OQUES MANAGg LAIlOR RIlLA'l"IONS/ CUll 
CHQUIl~ I<ANG MU~'I'I_COL'I' DIVRSTY/CUR 
IM~O"R IN» ~ WORJ( C<P.rlCUP. 
BuILDI N" TRUST/CUR 
MANAGI NG CHANGE/CUR 
MAN"'CING COllPLIc'I"ICUR 
BUILDINO 'l'EAHWOM/CUR 
D.!IVLP poe ORGAN CIolHAT/CUR 
1I0000IV"''I'INGP1!!OPLE/CUR 
EMPLY COOlU) MRCHNSM/CUR 
DI!VL~ "uBOR!lIN"'T.!IS/ CUR 
UNDR-q':"NI> ROLl'. CO " lO/CU~ 
PROM INlIOV'I' ~ RI"" BHVR/<:UR 
MANAGB LABOR RBLATIONS/CUR 
!!AN<> MULU - CULT l.llVRS7Y/CUR 
13D 
O. ~onoooo 
0 . 0l"S7 U 
0.357142' 
0.]]1)]" 
1 . 666(i6P 
5 _0000000 
8 . aooo~oo 
6.0 0000 0 0 
1 . 000000Q 





_2 . 0000000 
_ •. 0000000 





5 . 0000000 
].0000000 
----- - ------- -----
8.00000QO 




- ---- "- - - ----- --- ------- -----
CHOUES IMPOWR 1110 ~ "olU( ("'~ /CUR 
C37 0 UES BUI[J)III" 'I'RUST/CU!> 
claqUES MANAGING ClIAIIGB/CUR 
C390UES MANAGING COtf!'LICT /CUI'. 
CUQues BUIl.IJIIIG TRAMWORJ</CUI'. 
clloue" DRVLP P OS ORGAN C LIHA'l'/CUR 
C ~'QUES 1I0'l'IV)''I'I No; PEOP LE/CUR 
COQUES EIIPLY cooRD IIECMNSM /CUR 
C HQUES DEVLP SOJllORDIN),'I'ES/CUR 
C4 S0UBS UNDRS'I'ND 1lOLl! CO ~ Xo/com 
CH OUBS PROIl INNOV'l' ~ RIsl< BHVR/CUR 
C500UE" MANAGB LJ.l!OR l<ELA'I'IONS/CIJR 
C510ue s MANa MULTI - CUL'!' OIVRS'I'Y/CUR 
------------- -----
--- ----- - - - ----------- ---- ---
C35QUllS I MPOWR IND ~ won GRP/CUR 
C17QUES BUILDING TRUS'I' /CU!> 
C '"QUllS MANAr.ING CIlJ.NGE/CUR 
CH QUES MAN),GINa COtf!'LIC'I' /CUR 
C.O QUE" ,"uI[J)ING TEA>I .. OM/C UR 
N 1QUES DBI'Ll' Pas oRGAN CLlllA'I'/CUR 
C 4~QUES MO'I'II'ATING peO PLE/CUR 
CUQUES BMpLy cOORD MBCHNBM/CUR 
CU QUE" DI!VL~ SUBORDINA'I'EB/CUR 
CiSQUE" UNDRSTtID ROLE CO ~ XO/CUR 
,,"6QU~S PROM INNoVT " RISI< BHVR/CUR 
C50QUES MANAGE LABOR RIILJ.TIONS/ CUR 
C51QUES MAN~ MuLTl - CU L'I' DIVRB'I'Y/ CUR 
C3SQUBS I MPOWR IND ~ WORX GRP/c UR 
C17QU~~ BUILDIIIG TRUST/CUR 
C18QU~S MANAGIIIG C!lANGB/CUR 
C39QU!S MANAGI IIG CO .... LI CT/CUR 
C~OQUBS "UILOIN" TRAMWORX/CUR 
CUQU~S DBI'Ll' PaS ORGAN CLIMAT /CUR 
C4:lQUES HOTI")'TINC P EOPLE/CUR 
C"QOES BMpLY COORD HEC l/IISM/CUR 
C"QU~S DE"LP SUBO!>DlNA'l'BQ/CIJR 
C<SQUES UND!>STND !>OLE CO ~ XO/CuR 
CHQlJ1! S PROM n ,NOV'l' ~ RIs", BHVR/CUR 
C~OQUES MANAGe LABOR RIlLJ.rIOIIS/CUR 
C .'lQO~S MANG MUL'I'I_CU L'I' DI VRS TT/ CUR 
C35QUES IIlPOWll INo ~ WORI< GRP/CUR 
CHQUE" lIuILDING TRUST/CUR 
CJ5QUE" !!AN),GING CKANGB/CUR 
Cl9QUE" MANA"ING CONPLIC'I'/CUR 
,,"OQUES I!UI[J)ING TBA>lWORl</CUR 
CHOUES DBI'Ll' ros ORGAN CLlHAT /CuR 
N20UJI!S MOTIVATI NG pEOPLI!/CUR 
C"QUES BllrLY COORD ItBCHNGit/CUR 
CHQUES DE"Lp SUBORDINJ.'I'BS/Cu R 
C4 SQU"'S UNDRS'l'ND ROLB CO ~ XO/CUR 
CHQUES "ROM INNOV'l' ~ RIl'l< I!HVR/CUR 
C50QUES KAN"GI! LABOR Rl!l.ATIONS/CUR 
C51QUIIIS K.>.NG IIuL1'I -c UL'l' OIVRS'l'YlCUR 
------------------
8 . 41Q6110 
8 . 3744076 
m 
" 
1.70 4 1860 
8_~?~069A 










~. "6' ~96 
l.637713 4 
1 . U5~48~ 





9 . COO OOOC 
1 . 0000000 
)O . OOOCOOO 
10 . 0000000 
10.0000000 
10 . 0000000 
10.00000CO 





1l1 5Q,'Ea "K .. OWIt INn & WORJO: GIlI'/ItIIQ 
Ilj?OUBS BU:I!.!)n<~ TRUST/REQ 
1l3~OUHS !<ANAGING CHAIIOE/JlBQ 
''''OUHS MANAGIIIG COI/>'J.ICT/lU!Q 
" ' OOUH~ BUII.DIII() U..."WURK/RIIQ 
RHOUBS DEVJ.p PC" CR~AN CJ.I)!J.TIlU!O 
R4~QUES M<nrVATIN" UOPLEIREQ 
"~3QUE~ IIM~J.Y CooRll IIECIINSII IRl!O 
"UQUE~ OE'lJ.P SUBORDINATEE/REQ 
R~5QUE~ UNnRSTNn ROU CO ~ XO/JlBQ 
1'-~60U~S PROM INNOV':' • R!.~l< "KVIt/REO 
R500UIS MANA"E LABO" Rlll"'TIOII~/REO 
R~lOURS ><ANG MUJ.TI - CUL'l' VIVIlgTY/REO 
RJ50UBS IKFOWl> INn • NOru: GRP/JIBO 
RJ70UBS IlUIr.nIIIG TRU"'l'/REQ 
R3~QUES 'U.NA"ING CIIANGH/RHO 
R39(lUBS MA . .'iAGIN<:: CON1!'L~C'!IItIIQ 10 
"'OOUlIS BUIJ.DIN(;TBAlIWCRl<IRlIQ 
"'~!lUIlS DS'lU pCs CIWAN CJ.IIIAT/REO 
"'>!lUIlS KOT!VATIIW VIlOPLBIRlIQ 
RUQUES BMpLY cooRll KECHNSIl/REO 
R U OUi:J;: og.n~ gUBORD~NATHS/JlBO 
U50UB" UNnR"'l'w.l ROLE CO ~ XO/JIBO 
N"Q!!E" I-'ROMINNOVTORISI<BII1r.!/RRQ 
R~OOUES KANA()II!.AllOR JlBI.ATIONS/REQ 
RHOUE~ lIANG KUJ.U - CULT DII'RS~Y/RRQ 10 
--------- -----~-~-
R·'~OUE" IMP"Wl> INI' ~ WOR!< a RP/JlBO " . n5.Ul 10 . 0000000 
RHOUES !\UIL1H"" TRUS'l'IItIIO 10.0000000 
RJ80Ui:S JU.NAGING CIlANGE/ItIIO 1.O~.75~] 10.0000000 
RHOUES KANA a ING CONPLICTIREO 4.0000000 
","OOUES B:nLIHNG'::J!AlIIfORl</lU!O 
R&lO:rES nEvLV P~S ,,"0 .. 11 CLlIlATIlU!O ~.4H~1!] 
R42QUES M<nIV .. TING PECPLlI/REO O.~12.sn 10 . 0000000 
R43Q"!" EMPJ.Y COORD KECmoWKIlU!O l.HH18] 
IlUOUI<S D2VLP SUBORDlNATBS/REO 
R4~OUES :rIlDRSTIID RO\.E CO " XO/JlBQ 
'" 
~.OU~SOg 1 .• G."71~ 10.COCOOOO 
RHOUE~ PRoK IIIIIOVl' • RISl< BHVll/JlBQ •. " l~~O5' l,4H,005 10 . 0000000 
1l500UES KAN .. a E '--"""I'- JlBI.ATroNS/JlBO :I . ~Og"]06 
R5lQUES KANO KuUI - cUU nIVRSTY/RIIQ 1, 8 ]76,57 10 . 0000000 
-- ----- --- -. - -_ .. ~ - - .. 
R350UB5 I MVOWR INn ~ "CU GRl'IREO 
RHQURS !\UILIlINGT"!!STIlU!O 
R3~QU!" IlANAG ING CIU.NGSllU!O 
RHQ:rBS IlANAOING COI/>'J.ICTHEQ 
R'OQUIiB 8UnOIIIG TE1o.IIWCRl</REO 
""airES DII:VLPPOSORc;.o."CLIItAT/"-,,O 
U'OUlW KOTIVATING PHOPWlII'-BO 
UJOUIIS ""FJ.Y COORD II!CHN~M/RII0 
"UQUES D~VJ.p SUBCRIINATEg/RllO 
R ' SOUES UIIDRs'I'I/!) 1IDI.li CO • ltO/I'-BQ 
RHO!!5''' VROII INNOV':' ~ "IH 1lIWRlItIIQ 
R500UES KANA"E I.J.BOR RlII.ATIOWS/REQ 
RHQUES IIAN() KULTI_CUJ.T DIVRS'l'Y/REO " 
132 
-- ----- - --- - ------
R'5QUE~ IMPOWR INn 0 WOJUI: GRP(R1!Q 
R"QU"S I1mLnING TRUSVREQ 
Rl"QUIIS MANAGING CHANGE/REQ 
RHOUIIS MANAGING CONFLICT/REQ 
RlOOU"S BUHDING T"AMWOJUI:/REQ 
RnoUES D"VLP POS OItGAN CLlKAT/ItlIQ 
R420UES MOTIVATING PliOPLII/RI!Q 
"'_'OU,,&, EMPLY coaRI> MBCHNSM/RlIQ 
RHQUE&, OEVLP S<lOORI>INATES/RIIQ 
M5QUE~ aNDRsTND ROI..B co ~ xorREO 
RHQU"~ PROM ItfNOV'r 0 Rlsl( BHVR/R1!Q 
RSOQUES MANAGE t.Al>OR RELATIONS/IlBQ 
RHQUE&' lIANG MoL'!'l-cuLT OIVRS'I'Y/RI!Q 
-- - ----- - - - ----------- -------- - --
RJ5QUES IM~OWR nm 0 WOJUI: GRP/IlJ<Q 
R~7QU"S BoILDIN<.> TRO ST/P.l:Q 
B"QUES MANAGIN<.> CIIAN<.>E/REQ 
RlOQUE~ MAN",",ING CONFLICT/REO 
"'OQUB~ llUIloDING TBAMWOJUl:/REO 
R"QUE~ nEVLp PO~ ORGAN CLIMAT/R.I!Q 
R42QUE~ MOTIVATING PlOPLE/REO 
ROOUES EIIPLY COORI>MJlCIINSM/REQ 
RUQ"IIS DHVLP SOooRDINATBS/REQ 
R45QUBS UIIDR!:T IID ROLE Co ~ 10/REQ 
R460UES PROH INNOV'r ~ IUSI( 1I11VR1R.IIQ 
R500UES MANAG2 I.AIIOR RIlt.ATIONS/REQ 
R510U£" MANG IIOLTI_CULT DIVR" TY/REQ 
Q3 ~DEL'!'A DHL,!,A_IMPOWA IIID ~ >fORI\ GRP 
O_'71>B LTA DBL'!'A_BUILDING '!'RUST 
QJ"OEL'!'A DBLTA- HANAGING CHANGE 
QHDEL'!'A DBLTA- MANAGING CONFLI= 
O'ODEL'!'A DBLTA- BuILDING TRAMWOIll< 
QUDIIL'!'A DHL'!'A_DIIVLP POS ORGAN CLIMAT 
Q'~llELTA DsL'!'''_MOTIV''TING P1IOP LII 
Q"llBLTA DBLT"_EMPLY cOORD MBCIlNSM 
QUDELTA DELT" - lJEVLP gUIIORDIN.\'!'Es 
QHDBLTA DIILTA_UND""TND ROLE cO ~ XO 
QHDlIL'!'A DBL'!'A_PROM INYlV'r " RIS" BBVIt 
QSODBLTA DE L'!'''-MAN'',,£ LABoR RBLATION S 
Q5~DHLTA DIILTA- MANG MU L'!'I - c"LT DIVRS1'Y 
Q1 5DBL'!'A DELTA- IMPOWR INn " WOIll< GRP 
Q3 1DIILT A DBLTA_BUILDING TRU"T 
QlSD8LTA DIILTA_MANAGIIIG CIIANGE 10 
Ql9D8L'!'A DIILTA_MANAGIIIG CONFLIcT ~o 
Q'OOIlL'!''' DBLTA _BOILoING TlIAMWORJ< 
QUnELT" D1!LTA - oBVLP POS ORGAN CLIMAT 
Q4.DELT " DIiL'!'A- MOTIVATING PBopLB 
QUDBLTA DBLTA- IIMPLY COORD MBcHI/ill< l.0 
QU DB .. TA D£ U A-DI!VLF SUBORDI""TII!! 
04 S0" .. T", DIILT" _ Ul"'R~TNn ROLE CO ~ XO 
QHDEL1''' DELTA- PROM INNovr " RIs" IIHVR 
Q50DIILT", DEL'!''''- MANAGE t.A80R RlILATIOIIS 
051DELTA DELTA- HAIIG MULTI _ CULT DIVRsTY 
1 0 . 0000000 
10.0000000 
10 . 0000000 
1 . 26' •• S S 
1 _115 • • 24 
1..6929SS 
1 . lH707. 





_ •• 0000000 
_ • . 000000 0 
_ •. 0000000 
_2.00 00000 
_ 2 _0000000 
QJ51'.I!t'!'A Vll!,,!,A-IHPOWR INP , WORJ< GRp 
Q3?VllL'rA V~L'!'A - llorLl'l~NG TIlUS'I' 
Q'"VllL'!'A VllL'!'A-KANA"II'" CHANGll 
QBVllL'!'A DllL'!'A-HANAGHm CONFLIC'!' 
O~OD8L'!'A DllL'!'A-P,OILDING ,!,llAlftlORJ< 
QUO.l! L'!'A OEL'!'A _DllVLp pas OROAN CUKA'!' 
Q"VEL'!'A VEL'!'A_HD'rIVATINO PEOPLE 
QO""L'!'A VEL'!'A-EHrLYC oo Rn MI<CHNSM 
QUVllLTA V3L'!'A_DllVLP sm-oRnINA'!'1IS 
Q"I'llL'!'A V3!.'!'A_UND""":'N1> RoLE Co ~ XO 
QHVE!.'!'A VEL'!'A_NillM ~NNOYT , RI~r; BHVIl 
QSOVEL'!'A VI!L'!'A_MANAGI! !.ADOJ\ J\lll.ATIONll 
QS1VI!L'!'A VI!L'!'A-MANO Mt/L'!'I - CtJ.,,!, O!VRS'!'Y 
OHDE!.'!'A DllL'!'A- IKPOWR TNIl , WORJ< 01'.1' 
ol7DI!LTA Dl!L'!'A-BtJILDING TRUllT 
Q18DI!LTA DEL'!'A-MANA"INGCI!i\NGJ 
QHDEL'!'A DEL'!'A-MANAGING CONFLICT 
Q'ODEL'!'A nBL'I'A-HtJI.,DlNO '!'I!AKlfORJ< 
QHOEL'!'A DELTA_VZVLP PO,. oRGAN CUMA'!' 
"UDEL'!'A DE.,TA - MO'I'IVAUNG PHOpI.B 
QBOB.,TA DB.,TA- I!MPLY COORD MHCIINSM 
QUDBLTA DHLTA_DI!VLp SUBORDINATES 
Q'SDHLTA DBL':'A- UN!>R.~'!'Nll RO.,E CO ~ 10 
O'6DHL":'A OEL'!'A-PROM INNOV'I ~ HS" BHVR 
O'OOl<t":' .. DEL'rA _MANAGE LABOR RlII.ATWN5 
QSLOE!.':'A DEL'rA_MAKG MULTI _COL'r DIVRBTr <l 
Q}5DEL":'A OllLTA - IMFOOIR IN!> .. WOR" GW 
onDELTA I'IBLTA - P,UIUlING TRO~ 
o, eDELTA I'IBt'!'A - lIANAOrN" CI!i\NOE 
Q19DEL'!'A I)BL'!'A-MANA"I"" CONFUC'!' 
Q'O:>ELTA DBL'I'A - P,trltI'lING TllAHWO"" 
QUDBL"A DEL'I'A - I'lBVLF pos OR~"'N CLlllA", 
O'~DBLTA I'IEL':'A-M<>':'!VA'rlNG PEOPLE 
QO[l~L'!'A [ll!LTA - EIULY COORD MECHNS>! 
QUDELTA DHLTA_DBVLP ,.tJBORD~NATB" 
Q'SVl!LTA DRLTA -UNlJItSTNlJ ROLB co ~ XO 
QHDl!LTA Dl!LTA - PROM INNO"",, ~ RIs'; BHVR 
QS ODBLTA DEL'!'A -I<A.' IM'E LABOR RELA'!'ION~ 
QS IDB LTA 1>IlL'!'A-KAN" MO.,n- CUL'!' DIIIR.<':"l 
QJ SDHLTA DI!LTA - IMPOWR INll " >lOR!( oRp 
OJ7DSLTA :>t:L'!'A - BOIU>I N"",RU S'!' 
018DBLTA :>EL'!'A - KANA"INo CHANGE 
(lJjDBL'!'A :>llLTA - I<ANAOlNo CONF LIcT 
04UDEL'!'A flELTA- P,UIUlINo TEAM1ITORJ< 
Q4WSL<rA OB.,TA- I'I.BV:.l' poG ORoAIl C.,IKA'!' 
Q42DELTA DBLTA_MO'I'IVATING PI!OPLH 
QODSLTA DHL"A_EMI'LY cooRD MHCRNSH 
QUDELTA DELTA - Dt:VLP suOORDINATI<S 
Q'51)l!L':'A DBLTA - trNDRSTNlJROLRCO,XO 
Q460ll.,'!'A VllLTA_I'ROH INNOVT ~ RIB'; I1HVR 
050DllLTJo. DRLTA_I<ANAGB LABOR REI.A":'IONS 











1.807 1411 - • . 0000000 





CJSQUHS IM~OWR lNIl ~ 1I0Rl: "~P/CUR 
CJ7QU!S BUILDING TRU"T/CUR 
C38QUBs MANAGInG CHAnGH/CUR 
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SURVEY DEMQGRAHPICS AN GRAPHED 
AGGREGATE MEANS BY RANK FOR THOSE 
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RANK Frequency Percent Pooled sample 
Percen tages 
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APPENDIX I 
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CSOQlJl!S MANIICIl L1IDOp. RELlITIONS/CUR 
C"QUBs III\NC MUurI-CULT f>lVRSTY/CUR 
R'5QUBS:: IlIl'OIm ~ND ~ WOR!< CRP/IUrQ 
RHQUB" l\UILD~NO TRUST /IUrQ 
RJaOUES IlANACINe CIlANGE/REQ 
RHOUES IlANAG~NG CONPLrCT/PoEQ 
R'OQUllS ~uILDING 'l'l!.\MWOU/PoEQ 
RHQUllS IlEVLF pos ORGAN eLI_T/REQ 
R"QUES MOTIVATINc PBOPLIi/IUlQ 
R430U>!S EMFLY COORl> MECHNSH /REQ 
R(4QUHS !!BVLP SUIlORD~""TBS/RBQ 
R45QU~~ lJNoRsTNo RoL~ co ~ XO/PoEQ 
RHQUEs PROK INNOV'l' ~ Rl"" Bl!VJ>/REQ 
R50QUiS HANIIGE L1IDOp. Rl!lATrONS/RI!Q 
RS1QUES HANC MULTI-CULT f>rVllSTY/PoEQ 
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7_5060177 
6 _. 075&7. 
7 .9"'1121 
B.6666667 






7 . 6000000 
7.1000000 




' _.OQS4 H 
1 . 721~660 
1.57&H06 
'_37]36 .3 
1 . 4121701 
1_5273l51 
l _UOR103 
L5 U 75H 
1 . 66 8"'9 




' .2B5 9U 
1. ~ B56 Ul 
).0000000 











R ."QO~~ rKPOWR urn • IIOill< GRptRIIQ 
R"COBS BmLDIN<l TRUS~/""Q 
it38CU1!S ltAllA<l~Nr. ~1!MI"B/REQ 
it'~Q''''S ltAWo"~1IG CONPLrCT/REQ 
RtCQC-BS ~U~LDIWl TIUHIIOitl</REQ 
RUQ~llC PE"lLP POS ORGAN CLlKllT!RIIQ 
R 4 2QUZ~ KOTIVATING PBOPLll/REQ 
R~'QUZ~ ""PLY coolW HBCUMSM/REQ 
RUQUES D1!VLP SUBOIWINATES/RRQ 
R(SQUES UN!)RI1T~ ROL~ co ~ XO/Rlle 
RUQUES PROK INNUV'l' .. RISP; IlIWR/REQ 
RSOQ1JES KAlo'AGB LJ.IIOR RELllTIONS/RIlQ 
R~1QUBS KAlo'G MULTI _CULT PIVR~TY/REQ 
~BQUHg IHPOWR IN!) ~ WORJ< "RP/RIIQ 
R37Q:lHS BUILDrNO T~1J~"r/REQ 
R'QQ:l~S ltAWoOrNG CIL'.N""/RIIQ 
RHQuza HA..'<AGINO CONFLICTIRIlQ 
R'OQUES BUILDINGTEAHWOR!</RIlQ 
RUQUBS DIi';L~ ~O~ OR~AN CLI><J.T/RIIO 
~ml~l ~~~~!~~j~~: 
rMPOWR n<D .. WORJ< GRP/RIlQ 
9 . • 6U50. 
'_150"" 




~~VLP POg ORGAN CLI><J.T/RIIO U 
HO'UVATINC> PIWPLB/RIIQ 
IDIPLY COORD HIiCHNSHIRBQ 
DBVLP SUBOIWINlITaG/RIIQ 
ollDRS'TND ROLE CO ~ :l:O/RBQ 
PROM Im.<QV'!' • RIsl BIWR/RI!Q 
MANAGE LJ.IIOR RELATIONS/REQ 
MANG HU~TI-CULT UVitS'l'Y/RIIQ U 2 , JUa609 









UNDP-STN!) RO~B CO ~ XO/REQ 
PP-OM Un;OV"I ~ P-ISH I>lIVR/IlBC 
HANloGE LJ.IIO~ REL>oTIONS/REQ 
MAN<l MULTI_CIJL'I' D~VR""'YlREC H 
1 62 
._-- -- ---- -- --- -- --- --- ----
Ql5DlILTA DBLTA_UIOOWR IND ~ WOIll< GRP 
Q]7DELTA DBLTA-eVILDING TRUST 
Ql"DELTA DELTA- MAIIAGING CI!Al/GB 
Q19DELTA DELTA_I\ANAGINGCOm"LI= 
Q'ODELTA DELTA - BUILDING U.>.MIIOIll< 
QHDBLTA DBLTA- DBVLP POS ORGAN CLlllAT 
0~2DELTA DELTA_)!OTI"AT""" Pi'OPI..E 
OODELTA DELTA-E>lpL'l CoolUl Ml!CllNSIi 
Q"DIILTA DELTA_DEVLp "UBOI'DIIIATES 
Q~5DELTA Dl!LTA-UIIDR"TIID ROUl co " XO 
Q06DELTA DELTA-pROII IIINOVT " RIsl BHVR 
QSODIlr.."A DELTA-KANAGE LABOR ""'LATIoNS 
QS1DIlr.TA DELTA-MAllo IIULTI-CuLT DIVRSTY 0.5000000 
------------------
Q15DRLTA DEr.TA_I>lPOWR IIID ~ IIOIlI< ORp 0.6900000 
()37DBLTA DIlr.TA_BUII.DIIIG TRuST 
Q18DBLTA DlILTA_MANAGING CHANGE 
Q19DHLTA DBLTA_MANA'"IIIO eOIl}'Llc." 
Q40DRLTA DBr.TA_BUII.DlIIGTEAXlI'OIll< 
Q41DELTA DIlr.TA_DBVr.p POS ORGAN Cr.IIlAT 
\1~~DBLTA DBLTA_>lOTlVATING PHOFLE 
'" UHDBLTA DBLTA_B>lP LY eoolUl IIHCHNQM Q441"IBLTA D.lL'I'A_DIVr.p S()BOIUlIIIATB3 '", 0.7700000 Q45IlBLTA llBLTA- UNDRsTND ROLB CO " XO ~.~600000 
Q46DBLTA D!LTA-PROM IIINOVT ~ RII>!!; BHVP. 
Q50DRLTA DEr.TA_MANA,"~ l.Al!OR ""'LATIOlls 


























DELTA - IllpQWR IND . WORJ: GRP 0.06~H ' ~ 
tJBL."A - BUILDIIIG TRUST 
tJELTA~I!ANAGIIIG CHANGB 
llELTA -IIAIIA'"IOO eOOYLIcT 1.660)774 
DBLTA - AUILDIIIG THAlfWoRJ: 1 . 05660'6 
Il1!LTA - DBVLp pOs ORGAN eLIIlAT 
DI'!LTA-IiOTIVATlIIO pEOpLH 
DHLTA-"""'L'l COORD MEeliNSIi 
D~LTA _DRVLP SUBORDINATBs 
DBLTA_UNDRSTND ROLl! CO" XO 
DIlL'l'A _PRQIOI IImOVT " RI~)!I; BHVR 
D2LTA - I\ANAGH LABOlt RllLAT10IIS 
DELTA- KANe MULTI~CVr.T D1VRST'l 
" 
0.4~OS660 
~-~-~ -- ---~~~-- - ~ -----
DELTA_HIPOWR IND " WOp.:/( GRV 
DELTA- BUnDING TRUST 
DELTA_ MANAGING: ellAlIOE 
DELTA-KANAGINC eOIlPLI= 
DELTA-IOUI!.DINGT.!!AXlI'ORX 
DELTA_DEVLp VOS ORGAN eLIIlAT 
DELTA->!<lTIVATIIIG pEOpLI 
DELTA-~HPL'l COORD IIEellllSII 1.'190244 
DELTA~DlIVLp SU"OlUllNATE~ 
DBLTA-U I/DRRTI/D ROUl CO " ~O 
DELTA~PROH IIINOVT " RIs1< BHVR 
DELTA~MANAGB LABOR ""'!.AT 1011" 
DELTA - KAI/G MIILTI~CULT DIVRST'l U 
16 3 




- J . OOOOOOO 
- 4 . 0000000 
1 . 5000000 -J. OOOOO OO 
,.000000 
~.HUS)6 
----- -------------------- - ----- -- -
l.82"GS" 
1."76918 








U'~DI!L'I'''' DllI.T"'-~MPO_ ~ND • WORJ< GRP 
a17PB1.'!'''' PlIL'!''''_B:1Ir.nHmTRUS'!' 
a'OP1!L'!'''' D1!L'!' ''' _MA..'l'''O~''O CIIMIG1! 
OHD1!1.'!'''' DsL'!'''' - MA..'l ... Ol"oCoNFLICT 
O~ ODBL'!'A "-"LTA - BUILDINo 'I'BAHWuru< 
aUIlBLT ... DBLT"' - IlBVLp pas ORG;W CLIIIA'!' 
O ~ ''''f'LT''' DBL'!' .... -MOTtV ... UIlG 1'''01'1.1[ 
OOlDBLT", DI!L'!'A-1!MPLT COORD MBCIlIiSM 
QUDBLTA IlBL'I'A-DBVLP sU1I0RDI NA'I'Es 
C451l1!L'I'A D2L'I'A_UND~TIID 1>.0:'-" CO .. XO 
046D"L'I'''' DBL'!'A_~ROM INIIOVT .. R~SP; 1IH\'a 
O~O)')BL'!'''' PEL'!'A ·-MA..'lAGR I.AllOR Rl!LATtON" 
Q51)')]!IL'!'''' DB1.TA_MA..'lG MULTI _CULT IlIVRSTY 10 
IMPOWR !NIl • WOI<P' GRp/CUlt 




IlBVLF I'OS OR(lAN CLJ:KA7ICUlt 
MO'l'lvA'l'lIlllPllOPLll/CIIR 
]!IMPLY COORD MiCHN_/CUR 
DBVLI'SUBORDIIIA'l'''S/CIIR 
IINDRSnID ROLl! CO. XO/CIIR 
PROM IlINOVT ~ RIs!l; IlHVR/COR 
KA»AGHLAlIORRl!l.AT10NSICUR 
KA»O MIILU-CUL1' OIIlRS'I'Y/CUR 
~MPOWR ~NO ~ waR!< G1>.P/CUR 
BII~LDINJ 'I'RUS'!'/CU1>. 
MA..'lAolNO C!!~NGB,CIIR ~ 5 
MA..'lAoINOCONFLIC'!'/CUIl. 
Illlt:.f)INGTRAMWOO;;P:/CIIIl. 
"-,,VLP PO; OPAAN "L:IMA7/CIIR 
MDTIVATtNG PBOPLB/CIIR 
liMPLY cOORD M1!CHNsM/cOa 
"-,,VLp SUBORDIN"'!'BS/"UR l~ 
UNDIl.~,!,ND ROLl! CO ~ XO/CuR 
PROM Im:OVT ~ HSI: IJHVR/CUR 
HANA<lB LAl\oR R.liLA'l'lON~/C\IR 
HANoMIIL'TJ-COI.T PIVRS'l'YICUlt 
164 
"'SQUES IIIPOWl< INO ~ l<oRl: "Rl'leUR 
Cl7QUlW BUILDING ':'RuSTICUI> 
ClaQUES MANAGIIle> CIlJ.Ne>ll/CUI> 1 . "OQQOOO 1 . ,,73)101 
C39QUES MANAe>IIIG COIll'Ll=/CUR 1."000000 l.UOl154 
C40QUllS BUILDI""UAMI<ORI</CUR 1.4000000 l.70US12 
CHQUBS DBvLP ~OS ORcaN CLlMATICUR 7.6000000 1.HOl7S4 
C42QUES MOTIVATIIIG PBoPLIIICUR 1.BOOOOOO 
C43QUES BMPLY COOIU> MECIINSM/CUR 
CUQUES PEVLP SUBORDINATBS/CUR 
C45QUIW UNORSTNt> ROLB CO ~ XO/CUR 
C06QUllS PROM IlINOVT ~ RIS!': IJHVR/CUR 
C50QUIIS MANAGB LAlIOR RBLATIONS/CUR 
C51QUIl~ MANG MULTI-CuLT l)lVRSTYICuR 
CJ5QUES IMl'OWl< IIIV ~ 1I0Rl': GRP/CUR 
CJ 7QUllS BUILPUIG TI<US~ICUR 
C)SOUBS MAN""I"" CIlJ.ll<.lIlICUR 
CHQUES MANAGIN<lCOIll'LIC':'ICUI> 
C'OQUES BUnPING TIlAIIIWRI':ICUR 
CHQUE" DIlVLP POS ORGJ.N CLIMAT/CUI< 
CUQUBS MOTIVATING PIlOPLEICUR ' . "J6S •• 1.'HUQ5 
CHOUE" EMPLY COO'lll MIlCIINSMICUR 
" 
7 .UlO S~6 1."7541% 
C HQUI!S PllvLp SUBO'lllINATESICUI< 1.5122Q08 
C',OUBS uNDRsTNP ROLl! CO ~ XO/CUR 
" 
1."'1052,, 
CHQUBi' l'KOIl INNOVT • R:I,,!': BHVRICUK 
CSOQUES >IANA"E LA~OR R.BLATIOIISICuR 
CHQUEi' >lANe> MOLTI _CULT VIVlISTY/Cul> 
----------------------- -- -----
l'OSI~lON OTIlEIl 
._--------------- --------- --- --- --- -- ---------- -- --------------------------------
05QUBS IIIPmrll INP ~ WORI< GI<PICUl( 1 . 5.HJ51 LOOOQOOO 
CJ7QUES eOII.DING.,.RUST/Cmt B . BJHH' 6.0000000 
CJ8QUBS MMlAGING CIlMIGHICUR 
C30QUBS MANAGING COIll'LI=I"UR 
C 40QUBS BUILDING TRAMWORI</"UK 6 . 0000000 
CUQUBS DEvLp POS ORc».>! "LIMAT{CuR 
C4.QUBS 1I0000IIIAUNG PBOPLIII"UR ~.J809524 1 .• 0693g, 
CHQUBS BMPLY cooRD MHCBIISM/"UR 7_690416. 1 .6001H' 4 . 0000000 
"UQUI$ PEVLF SUBORDIN.l.TBS/CUR S.2bUOU 1. 40 .2080 
C 45 QUI!S UNlCRSTND ROLB co ~ XO/CUII 2.115916l 
C46QUES PROM INNOVT ~ RI~!': BHVR{CUR 
C50QUES >IANAGE LASOR R.BLA':'IONS/ctm 



















OBVLP POS ORcM! CLIMATIRllO 
MOTIVATING PEOPt.E/R.BQ 
EMPLY COORD MlICHNSM/P..EQ 
DBVLP SU80RDHIATBS/P..EQ 
UNDRSTNP ROLl! CO ~ XOIItIIQ 
PRO>! nmoV":' ~ I(ISP-: IIIlVll{ItIIQ 
KANAe>BIABORRBLATIONS {R.BQ 
!LU'<J MUL":"I _CULT DIVilSTY/P..EQ ~8 
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g.~U2a51 
























------ - - --- ------------ ---- --
IIIPOItR IND. \IOU GRP/RIIQ 
nUILDIIIG'I'RUSTlREQ 
tu.II"'llIGCH""GHI"RQ 
IU.N"GING CONPU=IIIEQ 3~ '.]"70.6B 
BUILDINGTRAKIf{)RJ<IIIEQ 





~ROII INNOV':' • RIm, BHVR/ IlEQ 
""-"""" LA.BOR RJlL .... IOIIS/R1!Q 
M"-"G M~Ln _ c~LT DIVRSTYlRI!O H 
IIIl'OWR ~ND ~ ,...,"" r.;RP/IlEQ 
BU~LD~Nr.; TRUST/REO 
MA... ...... "IN" CHANGE/REO 
MA... ...... GIN<I CON'PLICTIREQ 
Bu~LDINa rB"-'lWORr:IREQ 
oBvLP P<>~ <>R""N ~LlMAT/REQ 
IIOT~VAT~N" PE<>~LE/R.II\1 
HM~LY <.:OORll IIECHIiDM/JtEQ 
DEVlJ> SUnORDIIIU'ES/RBQ 
UNDRSTND ROLli c<> ~ X<>/RI!Q 
PROM IN><oll"l' • RI~" 1!HVll./RBQ 
IU.NA<H! LAf!.m, RBV.TlON~/RBQ 
IU.NG MULn-<.:ULT OIVlUlTYlRBQ 
IMPOWR IND 0 "ORl<aIU'/IIEQ 








uNDR~'I"ND ROLl! ~o ~ XO/REQ 
PROM INNOII"I' " RI~" BHVR/RRO 
IlANAGE~Ol\IUIV.TION"/JU[Q 
IIMlGIIULTI - CUL"I'DIVlUlrY/RBO 





DI!V"P po~ ORGAN CLllU.T/RRQ 
MOUV,t,T lN<1 ""OPt.B/RBQ 
BMl'LY COOJU) IIl<CII:WII/RBQ 
llWVLP ~UBORIl~""TJI!l/RI!Q 
ONDRS"T"" ROLl! CO ~ XO/RBQ 
PROM INNOV':' ~ RIsII: B!!VR/RBQ 
tu.IIAGW lJ.IIQR REV."I'ION~/RllQ 
IC<NG MULTI-CULT OIVRSTYIRBQ 76 
HG 











"J5aUE S I MPOWR IND ~ won "RP/I\EQ 
RJ7QllES BUILDING TRUS'I'/Rl!a 
RJ80U"!!~ KANA"IN" CHANr;;E/Rl!O 
RHQU"!!S KANA"ING CONFLICT/REO 
ROO OU"!!S BUILDING TR>.MlIOlU'/REQ 
RUOUES DBVLp POS ORGAN CLIn'l'/REQ 
ROQU"!!S 1I000IVATINO PEOPLB/Rl'IQ 
R&laU2S 2MPLY COOIID III!CHN~II/RBQ 
RUOUBS DBVLP SUBOlWlNA'I'ES/Rl'Q 
R'SOUl!S UIIDRSTIID ROLB CO , ;fO/I\EQ 
RHQUlIS PROM IIDIOVT ~ RIS" :!!HVR/RIIQ 
R~00U8S KANAGR LAlIOR RE1.ATIONS / REQ 
R~lQUBS MANG MULTI_C ULT DIVlWr'tlREQ H 
--- --- --- ---- --- -
Q35DEL'I'A DEL'I'A_IMPOWR INn ~ WOU ORP 
Ql7DBLTA DBLTA- lIuILDnro TRu sT 
Q38D"'L'I'A DEL'I'A- MANAaI>ro cHANGE 
039DBLTA D:EL'I'A- MANAaINo CONPLICT 
040PEL'I'A DELTA-RUlLOI"" TE1.Jo!Wop.!; 
Q4 H'RLTA i'ElirA- DEVLP ~OS ORGA>I CLInT 
042DEL'I'A DEL'I'A- M01'IVA'UNG PEOPLB 
OBDEL'I'A DBL'I'A- !!MP LY COORD MBCHN" M 
OUDiL'I'A DiL'l'A-DEVLP SUl!<lRDlNA'I'BS 
Q45DRL'I'A DELTA-IJNl>RS'I'Nll "OLB co ~ In 
Q46D"L'I'A DELTA-PROM I NNOVT £ RISI: I!HVl\ 
Q50D"L'I'A DIIL'I'A-MANAG:E LAllOR I\E1.ATlONS 
Q51DELTA DELTA_MANG KULTI-CUL'I' DIVRS'I'Y 28 





2 . 0~~0706 
2 . 3340011 
-- -------------- -- ---- ---- - ------ ------------ -
Q35DE1.TA DBL'l'A_IMP OWR 11m • WOIU[ GRP 
Q37DBL'I'A DELTA_BUILDING TRUST 
Q38DBL'I'A DELTA_MANAGI NG CIlANGE 
Q3~"BL'I'A DELTA_MANAOING CONPLICT 1. 655l 2 ~~ 
O'OflEL'I'A DELTA- "UI1.DING nAM>IORJ: 1.096774 2 
QHDEL'I'A oELTA- DBV1.P POS ORGAN CLlMAT 1.12'0313 1.3100H1 
O'lDBLTA DELTA - MOTIVATING PBOPLl'l L7 ~ 90UO 
QllllELTA DEL'I'A - BMPLY COORD M2cHNSM n 1.1HHOJ 1.3440130 
QUDBL'I'A DBL'I'A - DEv LP SUBORDINATES 1.:19032 26 1. ~'6'2 ~ 5 
OHDBL'I'A OEL'I'A_ UIIDI!S'l'IID RoLE CO • XO 
QHI"lBL'I'A I>l!LTA_PROH ~NNOVT • RIS" llHVR 1.3287556 
OSODELTA DELTA- MAHAGll LABOR 1U!r.ATIONS 2 . 03 :l 25Ql 
Q51DBLTA DE L'l'A _KANG IIULTI - CUL'I' D:tVRST"'f 
----- -- ----------------
Q35Dl! L'I'A DI!L'I'A- IHPOIm INn. WOU GRP 1 . " 3 75709 
Q37DEL'I'A DEL'I'A- BUILi'ING TRu sT 
Q3S DE1.TA DRL'I'A-MANAGIN<> CIlANG! 
0 39D21.TA DELTA-MANAGINO CONPLlcT 1.~400000 ~. 23383 0 ft 
Q40DJl LTA DELTA-BUILDING 'I'BAMllolU[ O.SSOOOOO 1.7635192 
OUDRL'I'A D2LTA-DEVLP POS ORGAN cLInT 2 . 0UU~8 
0'2D81.'I'A DBLTA- 1I0'l'IVA'I' I NG PEOPLE 
0'3DB LTA DBLTA_ BIIPLY COOIID MEeHN"M 1.62U28' 
QUIIl! L'I'A DBL'I'A_ DBVLP SUBORDI""TE~ 
Q4 5DEL'I'A DIl L'I'A - ONllRs'l'Nn ROLE CO ~ ;to 
QHII"!!L'I'A DI!1.'l'A_PROM I NNOVT • RISK lIIfVR 
O~ODl!LTA DELTA-MANA"" !.ABOR R.l!r.ATlONS 
" 051D81.'I'A DELTA - MAN" HllL'I'I - cOL'I' DI'lRS'l'Y 0 _6000000 1 . 658H2& 








_ 2 .0000000 
3.000000 

























tJ"'.TA !HPOWIl H-o ~ WORJ< GRP 
D"LTA_ BUII.DINGTRUST 
DHLTJo._MA.'1Jo.(HNG CIIJo.N<lE 
DELTJo. - MA.'1Jo.<lI"<l Cot<PLICT 
DELTJo. - ilUl!.llHI<l TE">lWORI< 
1lIWI'A - DE'lLPPOROIt:;ANCLIMJo.T 
DEL'I'Jo.-HOTIVU·IN~ PEOPLE 
DELTJo.- KMPLY COORD MECHNSM 
DI! LT Jo. - DHVLP BUOORDUl Jo. .. Eg 
DIlLTJo.-U"">lST>nJ>lOl.JlCO"XO 
DI!LTJo. -PRnll ll!SOVT ~ IIIG1 UTTVIl 
DI!LT ... -MANJo."E LAlIO" RIl .... T.,.nN~ 
DnTJo. - MM/O MULT ! - CULT IlIVRsTY 
llJ!L"A - ~HPO"'" nm ~ I<OR>< " "p 
DELTA-Bun.DIN~ TItUgT 
DB!.TA-liANAGING CliANG~ 
DBLT"' -liANJo.(;I IIG CO~"LICT 
IlI<LT ... - uuILDIIIGTEJo.>IWORJ< 
I.lI<LTA - DBVLP PO~ ORm.II CLIItAT 
DJ!LTA -MOTIVATING PilON.!' 
DELTA_BIIPLY COORD II.,CHNSM 
DET.TA_DE"L~ SIJBORDIII ... TBs 
DE~"A_U=RSTND ROLB CO" XO 
D~L""' _ PItOIi ~=V'r ~ US'"' ilHVi! 
DE~ ..... _ItANAGI LABoR RIlr.ATIONS 
DBLT ... ·1tANG MULTI_cOLT nIVRSTY 
NSi>BLTA DELTA IIiPOWR IND ~ WOR!< "&I' 
QJ1DHLTA DELTA - BUILDI';<l TRUsT 
Il'S1>HLTA DSLTA-ItANAG~"" e HA.'I"-" 
Q391>>:L"A DS""A_ItANAGHr- coN~LlCT 
~401>EL"A DH""A_"tJILnIN" .. f:AJoIWORX 
~UDI!L"A nBf • .,A - i>E·n.F Fo'" ORm.II CI.n"AT 
Q42DIILTA DELTA- MOTIVATING PHoPl.l' 
\l"Il~LTA DBLTA-J!MP LY CooRn III!CHNSM 
QUIl~LTA DBLTA- DJ!IfLP SulOoRnINATE s 
Q 4 ~IlIlLTA DHL'!'A-UNDRSTNI> ROLE CO ~ XO 
QUDI!.'!'A DBT.TA-PROII INNOII'l' ~ RIS~ BIlVR 
Q5CD~LTA DELTA-IlANAGJ! LAlIOR IlJiLATWNS 
QSlnBLTA nHLTA- IlANG MULn _ CULT DIVRSTY U O. 7n"171 





DRVLP FOS oRGA..'1 CLI ..... T I CUR 
MOTIVATING FHOPUl/ CUR .. ~ 7 _ .'lJ~'J 
iHPLYCooRDHBCHNSM/CUH 
D~VLP SUIIORnlll"TE,,/CUR 
UNIlIWrND RO~R CO ~ XO/CUR 
P!,-OH INNOV'r ~ US" "HVIl/CuR 
MANAGE LABoR RlI .... TIul!SfCUR 
MANG HfTl ... T·CUI.T IlIVR=YIC!III 1.07 1 077 7 
158 
~- ----------------------------------- - --------------- -
C35QUES IIIPO_ INn. woru: GRPI~UR 
07QUBS BUILDUIG TRUST/CUR 
C.'9QUBS KANAcINc CHANGB/CUR 
CHQUIIS KANAGINc CONPLIC:I"/CUR 
C4 0Q""S BUILIlINc'l'BAl!1IoPJ;/cUR 
CUQUBS DRVL" Po C ORC.ul CLIkATiCUR 
".2QUES IIOTIVATI~ PEOPLll/eUR 
C 4~QUBS EMpLY CooIW MEcHNSM/cUR 1.5995.5_ 
CHQU!,S Il!'VLP ~uBoRDINATEslcUR 
c .. 5QUES UNDRCTND ROLE CO • IO/CUR 
CHQUES PROM INNOVT. RISP;IllIVR/CUR 
C50QUE~ KANACB!.AIlOR RELATION"/CUR 
10.0000000 
10.0000000 
CHQUEC IIANC MuLTI-CuLT DIVRSTY/CUR 59 7.H9i9H '.0000000 














IIIPO,"" INn , WOPJ; GRP/CUll 




DBVLP POS ORG.ul CL.IKAT/CUll 
MOTIVATING PBOPLll/CUR 
EMpLY cOORD KBCHNSM/CUR 
DBVLp SUI\ORDINATBS/CUR 
uNDRGTND ROJ...ll co • XO/CUR 
PRO)! INNOVT • RISP; BIJVR/CUR 
MAtlAGI! !.AIlOR RELATIONS!CUR 
MAtlG MULTI - cULT DIVRS'l'Y/CUR 37 
C35QUES IMPOWR INn • 1oI01U< <lRP/CUR 2 9 
Cl7QUBS BUILDING TRUST/CUll 
el8QUIS MANA"ING CHANGE/CUR 
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SURVEY DEMOGRAPHICS AND GRAPHED 
AGGREGATE MEANS BY CORPS FOR THOSE 
RESPONDENTS WITH NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
CORPS Frequency Percent Pool ed Sample 
Percentages 
6 5 31.4 3 2 . 4 
3 0 14. 5 20.4 
S (,' r vice - HCA 4 5 21 1 9 .5 
Se rvice - A.'-:l 15 7. 2 E.3 
19 9 . 2 1 0 . 5 
I ndica te 33 IS. 9 1 0 . 9 
172 
NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
BY DESIGNATOR 
Mean Aggregate Deltas by Designator for Respondents with 
Short Course Experience 
173 
NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
BY DESIGNATOR 
i: :;lclrl't-.tr:l :l l 
I 1:'1 +- O-"-O-"-O~'"-O~':,-oo~:~-",~:;,-,~':.,-,~':"-,:~::o-",:~.~ ~',Y~ 
Mean Current Skills (Aggregate) by Designator for Respondents 
wi th no Short Course Experience 
174 
NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
BY DESIGNATOR 
1135 037 Q38 Q~S Q~O 1l'1 Q42 'H3 Q44 Q45 a4~ 
ORG. BEHAVIOR RElATED QUES TIONS 
-+ """" I 
Mean Required Skills (Aggregate) by Designator for Respondents 
wi th no Short Course Experience 
175 
APPENDIX L 
SURVEY DEMOGRAPHICS AND GRAPHED 
AGGREGATE MEANS BY RANK FOR THOSE 
RESPONDENTS WITH NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
RANK Frequency Percent Pooled Sampl e 
Percentages 
1,1... . Lir a l D 2. 1 
r:"Il=; t'l. ~n COC 43. 3 oc .c 
I Corrillond" .'.J ".c 2C .2 
i.. i Pl:C: f> Lcmc: ::::c:nma::1d e r 12 2J.3 C). :2 
IOheo =-0 4 . 2.3 
I 'i d 'ot i ndi r:'l.t. P I.D 
17G 
NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
BY RANK 
QlB Q3¥ Q~O 041 042 Q43 044 Q4S Q4e Q50 Q5l 
ORG_ aEHAVIOFl RHATED QUESTIONS 
I - B- "" J..- CAPT -+ - CDR + .- LcaR X OTHER 
Aggregate Deltas by Rank for Respondents with no Short 
Course Experience 
177 
I NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
BY RANK 
. --. - ADM --J. CAPT - + - CD:::" _ _ """-."+'---.:::,,:::'" __ X"--'0c.:'":::"'--.J 
Mean Current Skil l s (Aggregate) by Rank for Respondents with 
no Short Course Experience 
178 
NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
- . - ADM 
BY RA N K 




• CAPT - + .. CDR ••• • ••• leDR X OTHER 
Mean Required Skills (Aggregate ) by Rank for Respondents 
wi th no Short Course Exper ience 
179 
SURVEY DEMOGRAPHICS AND GRAPHED 
AGGREGATE MEANS BY ORGANIZATIONAL POSITION FOR 
THOSE RESPONDENTS WI TH NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
Organ i z a ti anal Frequency Percent Pooled Sample 
Posi tion Percentages 
~~~andin9 8f f i r. e r 28 1 3.5 20 . 4 
E:x e c u t i v e Of:: i ce r 3J 15.0 1 5 . 1 
(XO ) 
Di r ec t or (DIR) 7C 36 . 7 29 . 4 
Depar t men t E!:!dU : DRI 25 1 2 . 1 9 . 2 
lOPS) Forces 
2 . 4 3.4 
Ot her 4 <' 2 0.3 .?2 . 5 
207 
180 
NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 




~35 Q37 Q38 Q39 040 041 042 003 Q" 045 Q~OO:' J 0'" ,,""'oe ,,~'" """0"' . G co A ~ -+ +--- OPS X DIR I 
Aggregate Deltas by Position Held for Respondents with no 
Short Course Experience 
lSI 
NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
BY POSITION HELD 
Mean Current Skills (Aggregate) by Position Held for 
Respondents with no Short Cour se Experience 
''2 
NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
BY POSITION HELD 
is] 
APPENDIX N 
SURVEY DEMOGRAPHICS AND GRAPHED 
AGGREGATE MEANS BY YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION 
FOR THOSE RESPONDENTS WITH NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
Years in a Managerial 
Position 
Less than or equa l t .o 5 
Here thaI! 10 bll t less 
t h an or Rqud1 t o 1 5 











40. 1 30 . 9 
22.5 36.3 
17 . 9 16.6 
13 .5 16.6 
NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
IE· ,em",,, .. "d ~.+-- GT1 0BUT l E15 .. + --- GT 1~YRS 
Agg!'eqate De lta s by Years j;l, a Ma!l.ageri<ll Pos i t ion for t hes e 
Re s pondents wi t h no Sh()r t Course ~xperien ce 
185 
-- ---, 
NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
BY YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION 
oas 03; O~O a~1 0~2 0.3 a.. 0,5 
ORG . BEH"VIOR IIEL"TED OUESTIONS 
• lE5YIIS .& 
- + ClTl08UTlE15 ---+ --
Hean Cl:rrent Skills 
Po s it ion for t hose Re"po"denU 
Expe rience 
186 
i n a Managerial 
n o Short Course 
NO SHORT COURSE EXPERIENCE 
BY YEARS IN A MANAGERIAL POSITION 
- - --
037 Q38 Q3~ 040 Q4' 042 Q43 Q44 045 
ORG. BEHAVIOR RELATED QUESTION~ 
187 
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